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PREFACE
The primary so u rce  m a ter ia l fo r  t h i s  t h e s i s  was th e  mar­
g in a l read in gs to  th e  hook o f  Deuteronomy o f  th e  Codex N e o f i t 1 1. 
Although th e  stu d y  was made c h ie f ly  from p h o to s ta t io  c o p ie s  o f  th e  
M anuscript, th e  Codex i t s e l f  was c o n su lte d  in  th e  V atican  L ibrary  
in  th e  summer o f  I 965.
The major o b j e c t iv e  was t o  tr a n s c r ib e  and id e n t i f y  th e  
m a rg in a lia  to  th e  t e x t  o f  Deuteronomy. The p r e se n ta t io n  o f  th e  
f in d in g s  in  regard t o  th e  so u rces  and id e n t i t y  o f  th e  m a rg in a lia  
are  s e t  fo r th  in  Chapter I I I .  The t e x t  and m a rg in a lia  to  th e  
e n t ir e  book o f  Deuteronomy were tr a n sc r ib e d , but on ly  th e  f i r s t  
f i v e  c h a p ter s , w ith  E n g lish  translation, are included in th e  
t h e s i s  (C hapter IV ). Appendix I I  c o n ta in s  m a ter ia l e s p e c ia l ly  
r e le v a n t to  Chapter I I I .
Chapters I  and I I  are  on ly  somewhat l e s s  im portant than  
Chapters I I I  and IV. Chapter I  p ro v id es  an h i s t o r i c a l  s e t t i n g  fo r  
th e  Codex. Beyond t h a t ,  b oth  Chapters have been in c lu d ed  p r im a r ily  
because I  w ished to  c h a lle n g e  s ta tem en ts  made reg a rd in g  t h i s  h i s ­
t o r i c a l  background and th e  p a le o g r a p h io a l c h a r a c t e r is t ic s  o f  th e  
Codex which seemed to  me n ot to  be c o n s is t e n t  w ith  r e a l i t y .  In­
asmuch as th e  Codex i s  n ot r e a d ily  a v a i la b le  fo r  r e fe r e n c e , i t  
seemed im portant th a t  a d is s e n t in g  o p in io n  be record ed . Appendix 
I  co n ta in s  m a ter ia l r e le v a n t  to  Chapters I  and II#
No attem pt has been made t o  p ro v id e  a com prehensive b ib ­
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INTRODUCTION
In 195^ P r o fe s s o r  A. D ies Macho o f  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  B a rce lo n a  
announced th e  d isc o v e ry  o f  a com plete P a l e s t i n i a n  Targum to  th e  P e n ta ­
teu ch .
I  am happy to  he. a b le  to  say  t h a t  a copy o f  the:
Je rusa lem  o r  P a l e s t i n i a n  Targum of th e  whole 
P e n ta te u c h  has been i d e n t i f i e d .  This  Targum 
used  to  be c a l l e d  th e  Fragment Targum, f o r  u n t i l  
now we on ly  knew i t  in  fragm ent form. . . .
From now on we: s h a l l  not. be a b le  t o  speak  o f  
t h e  Fragment Targum.
U n t i l  t h i s  d isc o v e ry  t h e  e x ta n t  Targums c o n ta in in g  the: com­
p l e t e  P e n ta te u c h  c o n s is t e d  o f  th e  Targums known as "Onkelos" and 
"Pseudo-Jona than . A ll  o ther, targum io  m a te r ia l  t o  th e  P e n ta te u c h
was in  f ragm en tary  form. Of th e  f rag m en ta ry  m a te r ia l  t h e r e  were, on 
th e  one hand, a p r i n t e d  e d i t i o n  and s e v e ra l  MSS c o n ta in in g  s c a t t e r e d  
v e r s e s ,  o r  p o r t io n s  of v e r s e s ,  known i n d iv id u a l ly  and c o l l e c t i v e l y  as  
th e  "Fragment Targum ," and, on th e  o th e r  hand, th e  MSS c o n ta in in g  more 
o r  l e s s  extended p o r t io n s  o f  t h e  P e n ta te u c h  known as th e  "Cairo  G eniza 
f r a g m e n t s . W h i l e  p o s s e s s in g  c e r t a i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  in  common, th e
IA. Diez Macho, "Una c o p ia  de todo e l  Targum je ro so lo m ita n o  en 
l a  V a t i c a n a ," E s tud ios  B l b l i c o s , XVI (195^)> 44^-475 t r a n s l a t i o n  by 
Matthew B lack , "The Recovery o f  th e  Language o f  J e s u s , "  New Testam ent 
S tu d i e s , I I I  ( 1957)> 307* See a l s o  Macho, "Una c o p ia  com pléta d e l  
Targum p a l e s t i n e n s e  a l  P e n ta te u c o  en l a  B ib l io t e c a  V a t ic a n a ,"  S e fa ra d ,  
XVII ( 1957) ,  119- 21. For a rev iew  of  th e  e a r ly  l i t e r a t u r e  and c o r r e s ­
pondence se e  Macho, "Le Targoum P a l e s t i n i e n , " ' N ouvelles  C hré tien n es  
d ’ I s r a ë l , X I I I : 2 ( I 962) ,  21-22.
2see Targum O nkelos, herausgegeben  und e r l 'a u t e r t  von Dr. A. 
B e r l i n e r  ( London : N u t t ,  I 8Ô4 ) ; Ps eudo-J onathan (Thargum Jona than  ben 
U s ie l  zum P e n ta te u c h ) ,  herausgegeben  von Dr. M. G in sb u rg e r  ( B e r l in :  
C alvary , I 9O3)*
^The Fragment Targums a re  p u b l i sh e d  in  B i b l l a  R a b b in ica , ©d. 
F e l ix  P r a te n s i s  ( 1 s t  ed. ; V enice: Bomberg ,  I 517- 18) and su b seq u en t  
R abbin ic  B ib le s  and Pas Fragmentem thargum (Thargum je ru so h a lm i zum
Targums of Onkelos and P seudo-Jona than  d i f f e r  markedly from each 
o th e r .  The Fragments, in  t u r n ,  p o sse s s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  in  common 
which s e t  them a p a r t  from e i t h e r  Onkelos o r  P se u d o -Jo n a th an ,^
The d isc o v e ry  o f  C o d ex .N eo f i t i  1 b r in g s  t o  l i g h t  a com plete 
Targum in  th e  t r a d i t i o n  fo rm e r ly  known only  in  f rag m en ta ry  form, and 
f o r  t h i s  reaso n  a lone  i t  i s  a d isc o v e ry  o f  g r e a t  consequence. In  
a d d i t io n ,  th e  d isc o v e ry  o f  t h i s  Targum makes a v a i l a b l e  to  targum io  
s c h o la r s  m a te r ia l  long  d e s i r e d  in  th e  s e a rc h  f o r  knowledge o f  th e  
d a te ,  p roven ience  and h i s t o r y  o f  th e  Targums to  th e  P e n ta te u c h  and 
t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  to  one a n o th e r .  One may expect t h a t  some con­
c lu s io n s  reach ed  on th e  b a s i s  o f  to o  l im i t e d  evidence from th e  F rag­
ment Targum t r a d i t i o n  w i l l  now be c o r r e c te d ,  w h ile  o th e r s  w i l l  r e ­
c e iv e  added c o n f irm a tio n .  Fu rtherm ore , t h e  Codex p ro v id e s  th e  means 
f o r  g r e a t e r  and more a c c u ra te  knowledge o f  P a l e s t i n i a n  Aramaic,
which i s  no t on ly  im p o rtan t in  i t s e l f  b u t  a lso  w i l l  have i t s  e f f e c t2upon New Testam ent s tu d i e s .  Also, th e  Codex c o n ta in s  v a lu a b le
P e n ta te u c h ) ,  herausgegeben  von Dr. Moses G insburger  ( B e r l in :  C alvary ,
1899) 5 th e  Cairo Geniza f ragm ents  a re  p u b l ish e d  in  P au l E,. K ahle,
Masore ten  des W estens, I I  ("T ex te  und Untersuchungen zu r  vorm asore- 
t i s o h e n  Grammatik des H e b ra is c h e n ," IV; S t u t t g a r t :  Kohlhammer, I 93O). ,
See a lso  Macho, N ouvelles  C h ré tien n es  d*I s r a e l , X I I I : 2, 24-25, fo ir  ^
th e  l im i t e d  number o f  o th e r  e x ta n t  fragm en ts .  1
Ip o r  a c u r r e n t  account o f  th e  h i s t o r y  and p r e s e n t  s t a t e  of 
targum io  s tu d ie s  w ith  e x c e l l e n t  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  r e fe r e n c e s  see  
M artin  McNamara, "Targumio S t u d i e s , " The C a th o lic  B i b l i c a l  Q u a r te r ly ,
XXVIII:1 ( 1966) ,  1-19; see  a l s o  Paul K ahle, The Cairo G eniza (2d. 
ed. ; Oxford: B lack w ell,  1959), 1 9 1 ff .  ; Roger L eD ëau ^  La N uit Pas­
c a l e : E ssa i  s u r  l a  s i g n i f i o a t i o n  de l a  Pâque ju iv e  à p a r t i r  du T ar­
gum d*Exode XII 42 ( " A n a le c ta  B i b l i c a , " XXII; Rome: I n s t i t u t  B ib l iq u e  
P o n t i f i c a l ,  I 963) ,  I 9- 64. For b ib l io g ra p h y  se e  a lso  O tto  E i s s f e l d t ,
E in le i tu n g  in  das A lte  T es tam en t: U n ter  E inschuss d e r  Apokryphen und 
Pseude p ig ra p h en sowie d e r  apokryphen- und pseude p ig ra p h e n - a r t ig e n  
Q u m rân -S ch r if ten ,( "Neue T h eo lo g isch e  G r u n d r i s s e , " herausgegeben von 
Rudolf Bultmann; 3 * - A u f l . ; Tubingen: Mohr ( s ie b e c k ) ,  19&4), 944-48*
A comprehensive and c u r r e n t  resume of targum io  s tu d i e s  in  
th e  P e n ta te u c h  w ith  e x c e l l e n t  b ib l io g ra p h y  i s  in c lu d e d  in  G erard  J .
Kuiper, "The P seudo-Jonathan  Targum and i t s  R e la t io n s h ip  t o  Targum 
Onkelos" (u n p u b lish ed  Ph.D. t h e s i s ,  S t ,  M ary 's  C o llege , U n iv e r s i ty  
o f  S t .  Andrews, 19&2), 1-75*
^Matthew B lack , "Die E rfo rschung  d e r  M uttersprache: J e su ,
T heo log ische  L i t e r a t u r z e i t u n g , IX (1957), 660-68; New Testam ent
in fo rm a tio n  f o r  th e  r e l i g i o u s  h i s t o r i a n  and th e o lo g ia n .^  Indeed, 
many y e a rs  of r e s e a r c h  a re  n e c e s sa ry  in  o rd e r  t o  o b ta in  an a p p re c i ­
a t io n  o f  th e  im portance o f  th e  d isc o v e ry  o f  th e  N e o f i t i  Codex f o r  
ta rgum io , l i n g u i s t i c ,  h i s t o r i c a l ,  t h e o lo g i c a l  and p a le o g ra p h io a l  
s t u d i e s .
S tu d ie s , I I I ,  305- I 3 ; Macho, "]ih torn o  a l a  d a ta c io n  d e l Targum
* P a le s t in ie n * ,"  S e fa ra d , XX ( I 96O ), 3 -16; N o u v e lle s  C hrétiennes  
d*I s r a e l , XIII%2, 2 5 ; "La len gu a  hablada por J e s u c r is t o ,"  O riens 
a n tiq u u s , I I  ( I 963) ,  95 -132 ; "The R ecen tly  D isco v ered  P a le s t in ia n  
Targum: I t s  A n tiq u ity  and R e la t io n sh ip  w ith  th e  Other Targum s," Sup­
p lem ents to  Vetus T est amentum, VII (1 9 5 9 ) , 222—45* See a ls o  P., 
W ernberg-M ^ller, "An In q u iry  in to  th e  V a lid ity  o f  th e  T e x t -C r i t ic a l  
Argument fo r  an E arly D atin g  o f  th e  R ecen tly  D isco v ered  P a le s t in ia n  
Targum, ** Vetus Testamentum, X II (1 9 ^ 2 ), 312 -30 .
I g e e , fo r  exam ple, Geza Vermes, S c r ip tu r e  and T r a d itio n  in  
Judaism ; Haggadic S tu d ie s  ( "Studia  P o s t - B ib l io a ," IV; L eiden: B r i l l ,  
1961 );  LeDeaut, La N u it P a s c a le .
CHAPTER I  
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
The Codex N e o f i t i  I  i s  a p art o f  th e  N e o f i t i  C o lle c t io n  in  
th e  V atican  L ibrary in  Rome* The name " N e o fit i"  i s  d er iv ed  from  
th e  name o f  an i n s t i t u t e  in  Rome which was founded by Paul I I I  in  
1543 under th e  name " H o s p it a ls ," t o  house Jew ish  con verts*  In 1577 
th e  H o sp ita ls  was reo rg a n ized  by Gregory X III and g iv e n  th e  name 
"Collegium  E cc le s ia s tio u m  A dolescentium  Neophytorum*" I t  then  
housed Jew ish  and Mohammedan co n v erts  and members o f  d is s id e n t  o r i ­
e n ta l churches* In I 58O i t  was moved t o  i t s  p r e se n t lo c a t io n  be­
s id e  th e  Church o f  Madonna d e l  Monti* A lthough o f f i c i a l l y  c lo s e d  
in  1798, th e  C ollegium  began a c t i v i t y  again  in  th e  m iddle o f  th e  j
19th  century* Today i t  i s  o f f i c i a l l y  known as "O spizio  P o n t i f io io  j
d e l Catechumeni e N e o f i t i * |
W hile i t  i s  n o t d i f f i c u l t  t o  adjudge th e  Codex to  be an I t a l -  J/■”ian  MS o f  th e  s ix t e e n t h  cen tu ry , i t  i s  not so  easy  to  d ec id e  in  j
2 iwhat y e a r , or even in  what d ecad e, o f  th e  cen tu ry  i t  was f in ish e d *  j
   ' i;■*■366 M* F itzm a u r ice  M artin , "The P a la eo g ra p h io a l C haracter ]
o f  Codex N e o f i t i  1 ,"  T extus ("Annual o f  th e  Hebrew U n iv e r s ity  B ib le  J
P r o je c t ,"  ed. C* R abin, I I I ;  Jeru salem ; Magnes P r e ss , 1 9 6 3 ), 1-4* i?  jCf. Carlo B em heim er, P a le o g r a f ia  Ebraioa (F ir e n z e ;  O lsch k i, |
1924) ,  esp . 38- 9 2 , 108 , and C atalogue des m an u scrits e t l i v r e s  r a r e s  |
héb raïq u es de l a  B ib lio t lib q u e  du Talmud Tora de L ivourne ( L ivou m e; j
B e l f o r t e , [I914] ) ,  Cod. 4* M a l., Cod. 12. M sl., Cod. Mnd., Cod. j
112 Mhd.; c f .  a ls o  C atalogue o f  Hebrew M anuscripts in  th e  C o lle c t io n  |
o f  Elkan Nathan A dler (Cambridge; U n iv e r s ity  P r e s s , 1921%, esp* I I -  ,
lu s t r a t io n s  No. 33, 36, 67 , 99; Solomon A* Bimbaum, The Hebrew j
S c r ip ts  (P art I I ;  F a s c ic le s  1 -4 ; London; P a la eo g ra p h ia , 1 9 5 4 -5 7 ), esp*
P la te s  No. 302, 307* In so fa r  as th e  p a leo g ra p h io a l ch a r a c ter  o f ' th e  j
MS i s  concerned , th e  d a t in g  o f  i t  in  th e  l6 t h  cen tu ry  i s  based p r i ­
m arily  upon th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t ic s  o f  th e  c u r s iv e  s c r ip t*  For fu r th e r  
d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  p a le o g r a p h io a l c h a r a cter  o f  th e  MS s e e  Chapter II*  ' i
1The colophon o f  many Hebrew MSS fu r n ish e s  t h i s  in fo rm a tio n . The 
colophon o f  N e o f i t i  rea d s;
xm p n  prn
’ D*nD *i"Di DniD oW :s a n n  anao T 'oaa Vi s a in n  nwn l a a  i s ’ K a n n  
TitD<p” a  V iT in  Dann '?k T’ n n n a t  a ’ x a n n  *i » 3 k m n a i  nanan a a s  wan"? K"oaa na n"a’ a’ »aa>xnn’«?s Vs
/ ” V D’ Vn’ Dn Va oaaaV yoxn iprn
U n fo r tu n a te ly , th e  name o f  th e  s c r ib e  does not h e lp  t o  d a te  th e  MS, 
fo r  n e ith e r  he nor h is  fa m ily  i s  known from any o th er  MS.^ Whether 
or n ot th e  m ention o f  1 » i s  h e lp f u l  depends upon 
w hether th e  name can be i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  a known h i s t o r i c a l  p erso n . 
An id e n t i f i c a t io n  w ith  A eg id iu s o f  V iterb o  (d . 1532) i s  an a t t r a c ­
t i v e  one, fo r  i t  p la c e s  th e  N e o f i t i  Codex in  th e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  a 
r e sp e c te d  Hebrew sc h o la r  and em inent churchman and l im i t s  th e  p e r i­
od in  which th e  MS cou ld  have been w r it te n .^  That th e  i d e n t i f i c a ­
t io n  i s  not w ith ou t d i f f i c u l t i e s  M. F. Martin t a c i t l y  acknow ledges 
when he makes th e  n e g a t iv e  s ta tem en t th a t  "we have no s o l i d  reason  
f o r  d ou b tin g  th a t  by t h i s  a p p e l la t io n ‘i s  meant A egid iu s o f  V iterbo"  
/u£- ' Jandlwhen, in  t r a n s l i t e r a t in g  th e  name, he e n c lo se s  th e  "g" in
b r a c k e ts , th u s; " A e [ g j i d i o . I n  a more p o s i t i v e  v e in ,  however, 
M artin attem p ts to  supp ort h is  v iew  w ith  p a leo g ra p h io a l ev id en ce  
from th e  MS. He f in d s  th e  hand o f  A egid ius in  a n o te  w r it te n
^Cf. W illiam  W right, e d . , F a c s im ile s  o f  M anuscripts and In -  
s c r ip t io n s  (" O rien ta l S e r ie s ,"  The P a leo g ra p h io a l S o c ie ty ;  London; 
Clowes, 1875- 8 3 ) ,  P la te s  No. X III , XIV, XLI, LXXVII, XCI.p OT his i s  a c tu a l ly  th e  com bining form o f  a lep h  and lam ed, K .
w hich i s  found throughout th e  t e x t  o f  Deuteronomy. M artin,
T ex tu s , I I I ,  13, ren d ers i t  as i f  th e  a lep h  were fo llo w e d  by th e  
s ig n  fo r  a b b r e v ia tio n , ".
^See Aaron Freim ann, "Jew ish S c r ib e s  in  M edieval I t a ly ,"  
A lexander Marx J u b ile e  Volume (E n g lish  S e c t io n ;  New York; Jew ish  
T h e o lo g ic a l Seminary o f  America, I 95O ), 294*
i s  u sed  o n ly  w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to  l i v i n g  p e r so n s . See  
J . B u x to r f i, De A b b rev ia tu ris  H e b r a ic is  (E d it lo n e  hac Secundaj 
B a s ile a e ;  Impens i s  L u d ovic! R e g is , I 64O ), lOOf.
^T extus. I l l ,  13- 14. "
in  L atin  w ith  v i o l e t  ink on th e  v e r so  o f  f o l i o  6 and a t t r ib u t e s  th e  
m arginal work o f  one o f  th e  an n o ta to rs  who used  v i o l e t  ink  to  
A eg id iu s , as w e ll  as b ra ck e ts  on th e  v erso  o f  f o l i o  10 which are  in  
v i o l e t  in k .^  Upon com parison w ith  sam ples o f  A egidius* hand he a ls o  
f in d s  th e  hand o f  A eg id iu s in  th e  ch ap ter  head in gs and in  th e  num­
b ers which appear on ap p roxim ately  every  te n th  f o l i o  o f  th e  t e x t .
In th e  ch ap ter  h ead in gs th e  l e t t e r s  "e" and "x" and th e  number "3" 
are most prom inent; a lth ou gh  1 , 2 , 3 , 4 and 6 a ls o  appear,-.-- The 
s im i la r i t y  betw een th e  w r it in g  on th e  MS and th a t  on th e  sam ples o f  
A egidius* hand which accompany M a rtin 's  a r t i c l e  i s  rem arkable,^  I  
examined a m anuscript o f  A eg id iu s which i s  th e  p ro p erty  o f  th e  S t ,  
Andrews U n iv e r s ity  L ib rary .^  There i s  no doubt th a t  th e  l e t t e r s  
"e" and "x" and th e  numbers in  t h i s  MS a re  very  l i k e  th o se  in  th e  
N e o f i t i  Codex. U n fo r tu n a te ly , th e  L atin  o f  th e  MS i s  in  a. form al 
hand, whereas th a t  on f o l i o  6 o f  N e o f i t i  i s  in  a c a su a l hand and no 
com parison can be made betw een them. The f a l la c y  in  co n c lu d in g  
th a t  th e  w r it in g  on th e  N e o f i t i  f o l i o s  i s  th a t  .o f-A e g id iu s  i s  th a t  
t h i s  w r it in g  has been compared w ith  on ly  a l im ite d  amount o f  w r it ­
in g  in  th e  hand o f  A eg id iu s and has n o t been compared w ith  th e  hand­
w r it in g  o f  o th e r s . In o th er  words, M artin might have d isc o v er e d  
th a t  th e  h an d w ritin g  was n ot th a t  o f  A eg id iu s , but i t  i s  by no means 
c e r ta in  th a t he has e s ta b lis h e d  th a t  th e  h an d w ritin g  i s  th a t  o f  
A b gid iu s. .
The ev id en ce  seems to  be h e a v ily ^ a g a in s t  M artin when he f in d s  
th e  autograph o f  A eg id iu s in  th e  o r ig in a l  w r it in g  on a paper palim p­
s e s t  g lu ed  to  th e  v erso  o f  th e  l a s t  ve llu m  f o l i o .  The word in  
q u estio n  i s  C A n k e lo s .^  M artin co n clu d es th a t  th e  "A" i s  th e  f i r s t
^I b l d . . 2 1 -2 2 . 
, ^I b l d . . 9 -1 0 .
^ I b ld .. s e e  F ig s . 2 , 4 , 5j 7» 8 and 23.
4p av id , ben Joseph Kimchi [Commentary on th e  Laws, th e  . 
P rophets and th e  H agiographa, tr a n s .  in t o  L atin  by E. C a n isio
5see APP. I* Fig* 4« . , •
l e t t e r  o f  th e  name "A egidius"  in  A egidius* own hand.^ A gainst t h i s
c o n c lu s io n  i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  fa c in g  s h e e t  has a c ted  as a b l o t t e r
f o r  th e  w r it in g  on t h i s  page and among th e  ink  d o ts  are  th o se  w hich2c o in c id e  w ith  t h i s  "A ." The "A ," th e r e fo r e ,  must b e a p a rt o f  th e  
p re se n t w r it in g  and n ot a p a r t o f  th e  o r ig in a l  w r it in g .  Furtherm ore, 
th e  s ig n a tu r e  o f  A eg id iu s  on th e  MS, Munich, Cod. Î 4 ,  f o l i o  696^ *  —
F igu re  23 accom panying Martin* s a r t i c l e — b e g in s  w ith  an "e. " T h is  
i s  a ls o  th e  f i r s t  l e t t e r  a t th e  th r e e  p la c e s  a t w hich A eg id iu s  had 
w r it te n  h is  name in  th e  MS o f  th e  S t .  Andrews U n iv e r s ity  L ibrary—  
in  th e  open in g paragraph, a t th e  bottom  o f  th e  f i r s t  page and in  J
th e  co lophon . I t  would seem th a t  A eg id iu s  h im s e lf  s p e l le d  h is  name #
w ith  an "e" r a th e r  than w ith  an "A." The ev id en ce  i s  q u i t e . c o n c lu -  |
s i v e  a g a in s t  th e r e  b e in g  an autograph o f  A eg id iu s on t h i s  p a lim p s e s t . |
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  d a te  i s  g iv e n  in  th e  co lophon  "by 
means o f  a word or p h rase  th e  l e t t e r s  o f  which added to g e th e r  form  
th e  number o f  th e  y e a r . O n  th e  assum ption th a t  th e  d a te  i s  co n -  
ta in e d  in  th e  colophon o f  N e O fit i  1 in  t h i s  way, M artin h o ld s  th e  
view  th a t  th e  rea d er  i s  meant t o  f in d  th e  y e a r  in  th e  ph rase
( s i c )  »k n i n m  n i n i n .
The n u m erica l v a lu e  o f  [ th e se ]  words would be /
1206 (* 264 + 617 + 1 + 324) .  I f  t h i s .d a t e  i s
c a lc u la te d  from th e  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  th e  Second  
' Temple (70  C. E ,) ,  we must f i r s t  add 70 and th en  
240 in  ord er t o  a r r iv e  a t  th e  co rresp on d in g  
d a te  in  th e  C h r i s t i ^  era . T h is  would g iv e  us  
th e  y e a r  I 516 C. E. ^
B efo re  a c c e p t in g  th e  d a te  which M artin p r o p o se s , i t  sh ou ld  
be n o ted  t h a t ,  f i r s t l y ,  in  a r r iv in g  a t a n u m erica l v a lu e  o f  1206 |
fo r  th e  above-m ention |ted  p h ra se , he ig n o r e s  th e  f a c t  th a t  what he  
has t r e a te d  as an a lep h  fo llo w e d  by an a b b r e v ia tio n  s ig n  i s  ac­
t u a l l y  th e  com bining form o f  a lep h  and lamed u sed  th rou ghout
^T ex tu s , I I I ,  6 .
^See App. I ,  F ig . 4*
^B em heim er, P a le o g r a f ia  E braioa , I 58» (My t r a n s la t io n . )AT ex tu s , I I I ,  14 . For th e  n u m erica l v a lu e s  a t t r ib u te d  t o  
th e  l e t t e r s  o f  th e  Hebrew a lp h a b et s e e  B. E* Sm ith , "Num erals,"
The El c y c lo p e d ia  B r ita n n ic a , 14th  e d , , XVI, 612,
a
P r o fe s so r  Macho m a in ta in s  a ls o  th a t  th e  N e o f i t i  MS was w r it te n  for-  
A egid iu s o f  V ite r b o .^  I t  i s  t h i s  u n it in g  o f  th e  y e a r  I 5O4 w ith  
ow nership by A eg id iu s w hich i s  h ig h ly  su s p e c t;  f o r  th e  MS does noth 
seem to  have been a v a i la b le  to  F e l ix  P r a te n s is  when he was s e a r c h in g  
out and exam ining MSS in  p r e p a r a tio n  f o r  h is  e d it io n  o f  th e  Bomb erg  
B ib le ,  in  w hich he in c lu d e d  th e  Fragments Targum.  ^ One may ask  
whether- th e  N e o f i t i  Codex co u ld  have been in  th e  p o s s e s s io n  of.
^The s c r ib e  who w rote  th e  colophon i s  a ls o  known by the; 
h an d w ritin g  to  be th e  s c r ib e  who c o p ie d  th e  t e x t  o f  Deuteronomy.
^See 0 . M argo liou th , " M a n u scr ip ts ," The Jew ish  E n cy c lo p ed ia , 
V III , 314; J . J a co b s, "C h ron ology ,"*The Jew ish  E n cy clo p ed ia , IV,
7O; M. F r ied la n d er  and J . J a co b s , " E r a , The Jew ish  E n cy clo p ed ia , V, 
199; W right, P la t e s  No. LXXVII and XC; Bernheim er, P a le o g r a f ia  
E b raioa , 1 56-5 7 •
^Maoho, N o u v e lle s  C h rétien n es d*I s r a e l , X III»2 , 23*
^ Ib id .
5 see  above, 1 , n . 3* See a ls o  K ahle, The C airo G eniza , 122 .
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Deuteronomy.^ I f  any n u m erica l v a lu e  i s  meant to  be a sc r ib e d  to  
t h i s  com b in ation , i t  would seem to  be th e  v a lu e  o f  X + V ( 31 ) .  The 
ph rase would then  y i e l d  th e  y e a r  A*D. 1546. S eco n d ly , th é  method by  
which M artin has co n v erted  th e  Jew ish  y e a r  to  th e  C h r is tia n  y ea r  
needs to  be s u b s ta n t ia te d . The u su a l method fo r  c o n v e r t in g  a d a te  
g iv e n  from th e  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  th e  Second Temple to  th e  co rresp o n d in g  M
y e a r  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n  era  i s  to  add 68 . The p h rase  would th en  
y i e l d  th e  y e a r  A.D. 1304 (1236 + 6 8 ) , In view  o f  th e  p a le o g r a p h io a l |
c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  MS t h i s  d a te  can h a rd ly  be m ain ta in ed ; but th e  fo r ­
mer d a te , 1546, i s  q u ite  a c c e p ta b le  on b o th  p a le o g r a p h io a l iand h i s ­
t o r i c a l  grounds, i f  th e  method by w hich i t  i s  reached  can be su b s ta n -  
t i a t e d .
P r o fe s so r  Macho h o ld s  th e  v iew  th a t  th e  rea d er  i s  meant t o  
f in d  th e  y ea r  in  th e  word l l D i n .
L* a d j e c t i f  "en 1 endid n" ( en helrreu "hanehedar"^—
hnhdr) c o n t ie n t  l a  d a te  a la q u e l le  l a  c o p ie  f u t  '
te r m in i’s I 5 + 50 + 5 + 4 + 200 « 264 , s o i t  
1 ’ annee ju iv e  5264 q u i corresp on d  à  1* an I 5O4 
de l ’ è r e  c h r é t ie n n e .8
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A egidius o f  V ite rb o  w ith o u t  F e l i x  P r a t e n s i s '  knowledge. The two men 
were co n te m p o ra r ie s ;  b o th  were members o f  th e  A ugu s tin Ian  o rd e r ;  t h e  
names o f  b o th  were a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  F lo re n c e ,  Rome and V enice; b o th  
were Hebrew s c h o la r s  and c o l l e c t o r s  o f  Hebrew MSS.^ Would no t Ae­
g id iu s  have made h i s  copy o f  t h e  Targum a v a i l a b l e  to  F e l i x  P r a t e n s i s ,  
and would n o t t h e  l a t t e r  have p r e f e r r e d  to  p u b l i s h  t h e  com plete  P a l ­
e s t i n i a n  Targum in s t e a d  o f  th e  fragm en ts  which he  d id  p u b l i s h ?  I t  i
seems to  me t h a t  th e  Targum co u ld  n o t  have been in  t h e  p o s se s s io n  
o f  A egidius o f  V ite rb o  n o r  i t s  e x i s te n c e  .known when F e l i x  P r a t e n s i s
was p r e p a r in g  h i s  e d i t i o n  o f  th e  Bomberg B ib le .  I f  t h e  MS was f i n ­
ish e d  in  1504, th e n  i t  was in  t h e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  some one as y e t ,  a t  
l e a s t ,  unloiown to  u s ,  and i t s  e x i s te n c e  rem ained unknown f o r  many 
y e a r s .
I  m yse lf  am ex trem ely  dubious  about t h e r e  b e in g  any d a te  
h idden  in  t h e  colophon o f  th e  N e o f i t i  Codex. Bernheim er s t a t e s  t h a t
"a u th o rs  and p r i n t e r s  make u se  o f  t h i s  method v e ry  o f te n ;  on th e2c o n t r a r y ,  among th e  s c r i b e s  i t  i s  ex trem ely  r a r e .  " N e i th e r  P r o fe s ­
s o r  Macho n o r  M artin  c i t e s  even one example o f  a  MS so dated© The 
one example which Bernheim er c i t e s  i s  a s e c u l a r  document in  which 
th e  word which p ro v id e s  t h e  d a te  i s  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  from th e  o th e r  
words in  t h e  p h ra se  by th e  cu s to m ary ' s ign* THOn Vd X'pi
(Psalm 78 *38) .  3 P erhaps  a l e s s  p r e c i s e  b u t  more r e l i a b l e  d a te  f o r  
t h e  MS may be d is c o v e re d  th ro u g h  t h e  accum ula tion  o f  knowledge abou# 
th e  Codex i t s e l f  and i t s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  i t s  h i s t o r i c a l  env ironm ent, 
t o  o th e r  Hebrew MSS and t o  e x ta n t  ta rgum io  m a te r i a l .  T h is  r e s e a r c h  
needs t o  be done c a r e f u l l y  and th o ro u g h ly  and w ith o u t  t h e  l i m i t a t i o n  
o f  p r i o r  s u p p o s i t io n s .
B es ides  t h e  q u e s t io n  o f  th e  d a te  o f  th e  MS i t s e l f  t h e r e  i s  
t h e  q u e s t io n  o f  th e  d a te  o f  i t s  a c q u i s i t i o n  by th e  N e o f i t i  L ib r a r y .
Ig ee  th e  comment on r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  A egidius t o  F e l i x  P ra ­
t e n s i s  in  McNamara, The C a th o l ic  B i b l i c a l  Q u a r te r ly , XXVIII*1, 4.
^Bernheim er, P a l e o g r a f i a  E b ra io a , I 58. (My t r a n s l a t i o n . )






I  sh o u ld  l i k e  to  su g g e s t  t e n t a t i v e l y  t h a t  th e  Codex was a c q u ire d  by 
th e  H o sp ita le :  between 1542 and 1577 and th a t ,  i t  was rev iew ed , cen­
so re d  and g iven  i t s  p r e s e n t  t i t l e  page between 1577 and 1581.^
A pparen tly , th e  f i r s t  page on which th e r e  was w r i t i n g  a t  t h e  |
t im e  th e  Codex was a c q u ire d  by th e  N e o f i t i  L ib ra ry  was th e  f o l i o  on ■
which th e  t e x t  b e g in s :  th e  o r i g i n a l  " t i t l e "  i s  found on t h i s  page ; |
t h e  o r i g i n a l  numbering o f  t h e  f o l i o s  b e g in s  w ith  t h i s  page; t h e  s i g -
2n a tu r e  and s e a l  o f  th e  Collegium  a r e  found on t h i s  page» T h is  s i g ­
n a tu r e  and s e a l  must have been a f f i x e d  in ,  o r  a f t e r ,  t h e  y e a r  1577, 
f o r  i t  was in  t h i s  y e a r  t h a t  th e  r e o rg a n iz e d  H o s p i ta l s  was g iv e n  th e  
name: "Collegium . "
In  Deuteronomy every  o c c u r re n c e  o f  has been
e ra se d  ( 4 : l 6 ,  23, 2$; 5 :8 ;  27*15 ( t w i c e ) ) ,  and, o f  th e  t h r e e  occur­
re n c e s  o f  ’.D'püS, two have been e ra se d  ( 7 *5, 25) and one b l o t t e d  out 
( 12 *30) .  At 29*17 th e  word " n a t io n s ,  HDIX , found in  a c o n te x t  
from which i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  r e a d  a w arn ing  a g a in s t  t h e  p r o s e l e t y z -  4
ing  p r a c t i s e s  o f  th e  c o n v e r te d  Jew, has  been e ra se d .  At 3*14 I
has been e ra se d ;  and, f i n a l l y ,  t h r e e  o f  t h e  fo u r  occur­
r e n c e s  o f  th e  verb  (WT* H U  ) u sed  t o  convey th e  id e a  o f ’ t h r u s t ­
ing  away from God tow ard  i d o l a t r y  have been e ra se d  (4*19> 13*6, 1 1 ) , ^ ÿ
These e ra s u re s  a r e  in  g e n e r a l  agreem ent w ith  th e  r u l e s  f o r  t h e  '
1 While I  am s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  t h e  N e o f i t i  Codex was in  t h e  Ne-
o f i t i  L ib ra ry  p r i o r  to  I 58I ,  I  c a l l  a t t e n t i o n  to  t h e  d ec re e  o f  
Gregory X III  by which he o rd e re d  th e  Jews " to  s u r r e n d e r  a l l  Talmudio '4
and s i m i l a r  works. . . .  ; t h o s e  in  Rome were to  comply w i th in  te n  
days. . . .  I n q u i s i t o r s  and o th e r s  in  charge  o f  th e  work were warned 
to  be s t r i c t  in  f u l f i l l i n g  t h e i r  d u t i e s ,  and i t  was d ec re e d  t h a t  any 
one who shou ld  be found w i th  a fo rb id d e n  book in  h i s  p o s s e s s io n  a f t e r  
th e  ap p o in ted  t im e ,  sh o u ld  be  s e v e r e ly  p u n is h e d ."  The "ap p o in ted  |
t im e "  was June ( J u ly ? )  I 58I .  ' ( w i l l i a m  Popper, The C ensorsh ip  o f  .
Hebrew Books (New York* K n ickerbocker  P r e s s ,  1899) ,  66 and n. 2 3 0 .)
The p o s s i b i l i t y  e x i s t s  t h a t  th e  N e o f i t i  Codex was r e c e iv e d  a t  t h e  i
Collegium  in  accordance w i th  t h i s  d e c re e  and t h a t  i t  was n ev er  c o l ­
l e c t e d  by i t s  owner. I f  t h i s  were so ,  however, one would expect 
e i t h e r  a c e n s o r ' s  s i g n a t u r e  i n s t e a d  o f  t h e  s ig n a t u r e  and s e a l  o f  th e  
Collegium , o r ,  f a i l i n g  t h a t ,  t h e  s ig n a t u r e  and s e a l  o f  th e  Collegium  
on th e  t i t l e  page r a t h e r  th a n  on th e  f i r s t  page o f  t h e  t e x t .
2 see  App. I ,  F ig . 2 .
3 See above, 4*
^The f o u r t h  o c c u r re n c e  i s  a t  1 3 *14* ,J
I
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1exp u rgation  o f  Hebrew MSS s e t  f o r th  in  th e  in d ic e s  o f  ex p u rg a tio n s S
1w hich were b e in g  composed from about 1570 onward*
No d ir e c t  ev id en ce  has as y e t  come to  l i g h t  f o r  c en so r sh ip  #
o f  th e  MS in  th e  C ollegium * At th e  same tim e , th e  f a c t  th a t  th e
House o f  N eophytes— b oth  as H o s p ita le  and as C olleg ium — has a h i s -  4
to r y  o f  c lo s e  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  c e n so r sh ip  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  V
Homan Church in  I t a l y  does make th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  one t o  be s e r io u s ly  #2con sid ered *  Among a l l  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  an d /or  in vo lvem en ts o f  th e  '
I n s t i t u t e ,  perhaps th a t  o f  th e  C ongregation  o f  th e  In d ex , c r e a te d  
by P iu s V in  1571 and co n tin u ed  by h is  s u c c e s s o r s ,  i s  e s p e c ia l ly  
r e le v a n t  t o  th e  c e n so r sh ip  o f  th e  N e o f i t i  Codex. Between I 578 and 
1583 t h i s  C ongregation  was a c t iv e ly  engaged in  draw ing up an in d ex  
o f  e x p u rg a tio n s .  ^ Three members o f  th e  Commission have an a s s o o i -
See Popper,' 7 7 -1 0 4 , e sp . 8 2 -8 3 ; G ustave Sag^erdote, "Deux 
in d ex  ex p u r g a to ir e s  de l i v r e s  h é b r e u x ," Revue des Etudes J u iv e s . 
XXX ( 1895) ,  257,-8 0 . Both th e s e  works in c lu d e  e x c e l le n t  b ib l io ­
g ra p h ie s  on th e  s u b je c t  o f  C h r is t ia n  c en so r sh ip  o f  Hebrew MSS.pPopper, s e e  esp . 60 , 61 , 6 2 f . ,  73 and n . 255» S a c e rd o te , 
Revue d es Études J u iv e s , XXX, 2 5 9 f . , 26 2 -7 1 ; M artin , T ex tu s . I l l
3 and nn. 17- 21 .
^Por d ets  . ,_____ _______________
2 5 9 f . , 262- 7 1 , Appendice 2 8 0 -8 3 , e t  p a ss im ; Popper, 62- 6 4 .
F t a i l s  s e e  S a c e rd o te  Revue des Etudes J u iv e s ,  XXX,.
1
a t ion  w ith  th e  House o f  N eophytes* P au l Eustaohiusioas a t one tim e  
a te a c h e r  o f  Hebrew w ith in  th e  House; C ardinal S i r l e t o  as C a rd in a l- 'I
P r o te c to r  o f  th e  C olleg ium  a t th e  tim e; and R obert B ella rm in  as one
who was l a t e r  to  be in  charge o f  th e  C olleg ium . I t  may w e ll  be |
th a t  th e  C ollegium  p ro v id ed  th e  p la c e  where th e  C ongregation  worked.
T h is  C ongregation  was p a r t ic u la r ly  in t e r e s t e d  in  B i b l i c a l  commen­
t a r i e s  as th e  t i t l e ,  "Censures on th e  P en ta teu ch ,"  g iv e n  to  i t s  
Index in d ic a t e s .  A v ery  l i k e l y  tim e f o r  th e  c e n so r sh ip  o f  th e  
N e o f i t i  Codex was th e  tim e  when t h i s  Commission was a t work.
In th e  upper r ig h t-h a n d  co rn er  o f  th e  p r e se n t t i t l e  page th e  
l e t t e r s  are  w r it t e n .  When n u m erica l v a lu e s  are  a s s ig n e d  t o
th e  l e t t e r s ,  t h e i r  t o t a l  v a lu e  i s  341 (300 + 40 + 1 ) .  I f  t h i s  
f ig u r e  r e p r e se n ts  th e  y e a r  5341 o f  th e  Jew ish  era  a cco rd in g  t o  th e  
C rea tio n , th e  co rresp o n d in g  y e a r  o f  th e  C h r is tia n  era  i s  I 58I
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(341  + 1240; or 5341 -  3760)*^ I t  i s  a t l e a s t  p la u s ib le  th a t  w ith  
th e  r e o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  th e  H o s p ita ls  in  1577, or w ith  th e  rem oval o f  
th e  C ollegium  to  th e  new lo c a t io n  in  I 58O, th e  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  Neo­
f i t i  L ibrary were rev iew ed  and, as a Targum to  th e  P en ta teu ch , Neo­
f i t i  1 r e c e iv e d  s p e c ia l  n o t ic e .  I t  was cen sored  (a lth o u g h  n o t n ec­
e s s a r i ly  by a member o f  th e  C ongregation  o f  th e  Index) and th en  
g iv e n  a proper t i t l e  page* On t h i s  t i t l e  p age, in  th e  upper r ig h t -  
hand co rn er , th e  y e a r  was w r it t e n .
In 1891 th e  Codex was tr a n s fe r r e d  w ith  fo r ty -o n e  o th e r  MSS 
t o  th e  V atican  L ib ra ry , A lthough th e  Codex was i d e n t i f i e d  as a
WDin D l l U n  in  th e  in s c r ip t io n  w r it te n  above th e  op en in g2l i n e  o f  G en esis and on th e  t i t l e  p age , in  th e  V atican  L ibrary  i t
was ca ta lo g u e d  as an Onkelos Targum; and th e  t i t l e  "ONKELOS TARGUM"
was p r in te d  on th e  b in d in g . The e x p la n a tio n  f o r  t h i s  erro r  i s
w ith o u t doubt th a t  some one m is in te r p r e te d  th e  memorandum w r it te n
on th e  paper p a lim p se s t  g lu e d  t o  th e  v e rso  o f  th e  l a s t  ve llum  
3f o l i o .  The u n t id in e s s  o f  t h i s  n o t ic e  i s  an in d ic a t io n  o f  u n cer­
t a in t y  and h a s te ,  o f  a q u ick  j o t t i n g  r a th e r  than a d e s c r ip t iv e  
s ta te m e n t, o f  a memorandum r a th e r  than  a n o t ic e — a s c h o la r ' s  r e f ­
eren ce  to  in fo rm a tio n  on Targums, I t  t e l l s  us n o th in g  about th e  
c o n te n ts  o f  N e o f i t i  1 , I t  d oes t e l l  us th a t  some one was making 
u se  o f  t h i s  Targum and o f  th e  in fo rm a tio n  about Targums in  B a rto -  
l o c o i ' s  volum e. The c a ta lo g u e r  in  th e  V atican  L ib rary  erro n eo u s ly
in te r p r e te d  t h i s  s c h o la r ' s  n o te  t o  be a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  c o n te n ts
o f  N e o f i t i ,^  The Codex rem ained d is g u is e d  as an O nkelos Targum 
u n t i l  P r o fe s so r  Macho d is c o v e r e d  th e  c o n tr a d ic t io n  betw een th e  
t i t l e  on th e  b in d in g  and th e  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  MS w ith in ,
Ip or  th e  method o f  d a t in g  Hebrew MSS and f o r  co n v ers io n  t o  
th e  C h r is t ia n  era  s e e  above, 8 , n , 2 ,
^See App* I> F ig s ,  1 and 2 ,
3 see  Ap p * I ,  F ig , 4*
4G ustave S a cerd o te  a ls o  d e sc r ib e d  th e  N e o f i t i  Codex as an 
O nkelos Targum, For th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  Codex w hich he g iv e s  
in  "I C odioi d e l l a  P ia  Casa d e l  N e o f i t i  in  Roma," Memoria d i  
G ustavo S a cerd o te  (R e a le  Aooademia d e i  L in o e i, I 8 9 2 ; Roma, 1 8 9 3 ), 
s e e  LeDéaut, 32 , n . 58*
CHAPTER I I  
PAL.EOGRAPHIGAI1 CHARACTERISTICS
The N e o f i t i  Codex i s  a handsome MS, e x c e l l e n t l y  p r e s e rv e d ,  
w r i t t e n  on g i l t - e d g e d  vellum  f o l i o s  and hound in  h a rd  ve llum  c o v e rs .
The p r e s e n t  t i t l e  page i s  w r i t t e n  on th e  second ve llum  f o l i o ;  t h e  
t e x t  b e g in s  on t h e  t h i r d  vellum  f o l i o ;  446 f o l i o s  were used  f o r  t h e  
t e x t  and colophon; a b la n k  vellum  f o l i o  fo l lo w s  th e  t e x t .
T here  a re  t h r e e  s e r i e s  o f  numbers on t h e  f o l i o s ,  a l l  o f  which 
b e g in  on th e  r e c to  o f  t h e  f o l i o  on which th e  t e x t  b e g in s .  The o ld ­
e s t  o f  t h e s e  enum era tions  i s  found on t h e  r e c t o  o f  each f o l i o  t o  
and in c lu d in g  th e  l a s t  vellum  f o l i o .  These numbers a r e  hand—w r i t t e n .
Although t h e  number o f  f o l i o s  so  numbered amounts t o  447, t h e  l a s t  ^
f o l i o  i s  numbered 435 owing t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  some f o l i o s  have been 
g iven  d u p l i c a t e  numbers, A second  s e r i e s  o f  numbers, in  consecu­
t i v e  o rd e r ,  has been a f f i x e d  by a stamp t o  th e  low er l e f t - h a n d  c o r ­
n e r  o f  each r e c to  on which th e  t e x t  i s  w r i t t e n , ^  T h is  enum eration  ^
s e r i e s  does n o t  a p p ea r  on t h e  p h o t o s t a t i c  c o p ie s ,  A t h i r d  s e r i e s  ’
o f  numbers, h a n d - w r i t t e n  and in  c o n s e c u t iv e  o rd e r ,  i s  found a t  th e2l e f t  and below th e  l a s t  l i n e  o f  th e  t e x t .  With some i r r e g u l a r i t y
th e s e  numbers ap p ear  on every  t e n t h  f o l i o  and d o u b t l e s s ly  had to  do
3w ith  t h e  b in d in g  o f  t h e  MS. In  t h i s  t h e s i s  t h e  f o l i o s  a r e  r e f e r r e d
^Por a co n v en ien t  t a b u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  d i s c r e p a n c ie s  which ensue 
between t h e  two s e r i e s  o f  numbers se e  LeDeaut, 35> 55*2T h is  i s  t h e  s e r i e s  which M art in ,  T e x tu s ,  I I I ,  11, a t t r i b u t e s  
to  A eg id ius .  See above, 6,
^I b i d , , 8 f . M artin  has  e r ro n e o u s ly  s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  enumera­
t i o n  from f o l i o  258 onwards i s  on every  t e n t h  f o l i o  t o  f o l i o  446,
A c tu a l ly ,  t h e  group s t a r t i n g  w i th  f o l i o  298 and marked 31 c o n ta in s  
on ly  8 f o l i o s .  Prom f o l i o  306, marked 32, onward t o  f o l i o  446 th e  
groups c o n ta in  10 f o l i o s .
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t o  in  c o n s e c u t iv e  ord er  b e g in n in g  w ith  th e  t e x t  and en d in g  w ith  th e
l a s t  ve llu m  f o l i o .
Except fo r  th e  r e c to  o f  th e  f i r s t  (unnumbered) f o l i o  and
f o l i o  447 each f o l i o  i s  r u le d  w ith  e ig h te e n  h o r iz o n ta l  l i n e s  and
two v e r t i c a l  m argins. Any sp a ce  a t th e  end o f  th e  l i n e  i s  f i l l e d
by a p p a ren tly  m ea n in g less  s t r o k e s ,  by th e  e lo n g a t io n  o f  a l e t t e r  in
th e  l a s t  word o f  th e  l i n e ,  or by b eg in n in g  th e  word w hich i s  to
appear on th e  fo l lo w in g  l i n e .  The w r it in g  depends from th e  l i n e
w ith  an average o f  sev en  t o  e ig h t  words to  th e  l i n e .  The t e x t ,
w ith  th e  ex ce p tio n  o f  th e  v e rso  o f  f o l i o  83 i s  u n p o in ted . The
f i r s t  word, or two w ords, o f  each v e r s e  i s  g iv e n  f i r s t  in  Hebrew.
The p u n ctu a tio n  c o n s i s t s  o f  th e  s ig n  ":" a t th e  end o f  v e r s e s  and
a f t e r  th e  Hebrew. The t e x t  i s  w r it te n  in  square s c r ip t  by th r e e
d i f f e r e n t  s c r ib e s .  The f o l i o s  and t e x t s  fo r  w hich each s c r ib e  was
r e s p o n s ib le  are as fo l lo w s ;
T ext hand (« t h ) P o l io s  T ext
la -30b ^  Gen. I : l - l 8 : l 8
201a-240b  Lev. Is  1 -2 2 :2
B 31a -2 0 0 a  Gen. I 8 : l8 -E x . 40*38
200b Blank
24 2 a -2 4 5 a  Lev. 22*18-23*28
C 241a-241b  Lev. 22*2-18
245b-446b Lev. 23 * 2 8 -B eu t. 34*12
T ext hand C was r e s p o n s ib le  a ls o  f o r  th e  co lop h on .
Each t e x t  hand i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  o th e r s .
A p a r t ic u la r ly  n o t ic e a b le  d is t in g u is h in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i s  th e  man­
n er  o f  w r it in g  th e  d iv in e  name. %  A u sed  fo u r  yods (v i^ ) ; B, 
th r e e  yods (i**'»); and C, th r e e  yods w ith  an e x te n s io n  on th e  upper  
yod ( ) .  A n o t ic e a b le  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  s c r ip t  o f  th  A and
th a t  o f  C i s  th e  u se  by th e  form er o f  th e  com bining form o f  th e
a lep h  and lamed common,to S p a n is h -I ta lie in  MSS (L ) and th e  u se  by
/ <^ \ 3th e  l a t t e r  o f  th e  form common to  German MSS (»Y )•
J
The t e x t  hands have been g iv e n  an a lp h a b e t ic a l  order o f  
appearance. Of. M artin , T ex tu s , I I I ,  I 5 .2The r e c to  o f  a f o l i o  i s  d e s ig n a te d  by " a ," th e  v e r s o , by " b ."
3 c f .  A dler, P ig s .  36 and 86 and Birnbaum, I I ,  P ig . 345* But 
s e e  Bernheim er, P a le o g r a f ia  E b raioa» IO8 and P ig . 7*
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On n e a r ly  ev ery  f o l i o  o f  th e  t e x t  th e r e  are  m a r g in a lia  ( m) 
and in t e r l in e a r  n o ta t io n s  ( l ) * ^  U su a lly , a lth ou gh  n o t a lw a y s, th e  
word w hich c o in c id e s  w ith  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  m argin al rea d in g  has  
a dot over  it*  I n t e r l in e a r  n o ta t io n s  are  p la ced  above th e  words t o  
w hich th ey  corresp on d  and a re  made by th e  hand w hich added th e  
v a r ia n t rea d in g s  in  th e  m argin.
There i s  as y e t  no agreem ent among p a leo g ra p h ers  as t o  th e2names by which t o  r e f e r  t o  d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  o f  Hebrew s c r i p t .  In  
th e  attem pt to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  among th e  ty p e s  o f  s c r ip t  in  th e  mar­
g in s  o f  N e o f i t i  1 I  found th e  i l l u s t r a t i v e  and d e s c r ip t iv e  m a te r ia ls  
in  Bernheim er*s P a le o g r a f ia  E braioa most h e lp f u l;  and I  have ch osen  
t o  u se  Bernheim er*s n om en clatu re b eca u se  I  found a d e f i n i t e  c o r r e s ­
pondence betw een th e  s c r ip t  in  th e  m argins o f  N e o f i t i  1 and th a t  in  
th e  ta b le s  w hich he has in c lu d e d  in  h i s  book. A fter  c a r e fu l  examin­
a t io n  o f  th e  s c r ip t  I  came t o  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  th e r e  were th r e e  
d i f f e r e n t  iypes o f  s c r ip t  in  th e  m argins— sq u a re , r a b b in ic  and cur­
s iv e .^  A ll th e  square s c r ip t  i s  th a t  o f  C. In  Deuteronomy th e  
M in  square s c r ip t  r e p r e se n t one-word o m iss io n s  from th e  t e x t  w hich  
th e  s c r ib e  n o t ic e d  a t th e  tim e  o f  co p y in g  th e  t e x t .  The M in  rab­
b in ic  s c r ip t  r e p r e se n t lo n g e r  o m iss io n s  from th e  t e x t  w hich appear . 
to  have gone u n n o tic e d  by th e  s c r ib e  a t th e  tim e o f  co p y in g  th e  
t e x t  and t o  have been s u p p lie d , in  c o n t r a d is t in c t io n  t o  th o se  in  
square s c r i p t ,  o n ly  l a t e r .  The M in  c u r s iv e  s c r ip t  r e p r e se n t  v a r i -5ant rea d in g s  to  th e  t e x t .^  \
W hile I  f in d  a d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een r a b b in ic  and c u r s iv e  
s c r ip t  in  th e  m argin s, M artin i s  o f  th e  o p in io n  t h a t ,  ex cep t f o r
^Only on f o l i o s  7 5 a -8 0 b , 8 4 a -9 0 b , 369b and 446b are  th e r e  
n e ith e r  M nor I .
^Cf. M argo liou th , The J ew ish  E n cy clo p ed ia , V III , 3 0 7 f f * ; 
Square, Square R abbinic or S em i-R ab b in ic , R abbin ic and C u rsive;  
Birnbaum, I I ;  Square, C u rsive  and M arshait; B ernheim er, P a le o g r a f ia  
B b ra ica , 3 8 f f * : Square, R ab b in ic  and C u rsive .
^ P a le o g r a fia  E b raioa , 38-95*
4 se e  App. I ,  F ig s .  5 , 6 and 7 f o r  sam ples o f  each  ty p e .
5I t  rem ains t o  be seen  w hether th e s e  r e la t io n s h ip s  h o ld  in  
o th er  book s. C e r ta in ly  one can ex p ect some k in d  o f  c o r r e la t io n  be­
tween ty p e  o f  s c r ip t  and p u rp ose o f  M.
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th e  square s c r ip t  o f  ^  a l l  th e  M i s  w r it te n  in  r a h h in ic  s c r ip t
w ith  adm ixtures o f  c u r s iv e  form s*^ T h is 'ra b b in ic*  s c r ip t  i s  th e
work o f  te n  d i f f e r e n t  hands w hich are  d is t r ib u t e d  over  th e  MS as  2fo llo w s  :
M arginal hand (* mh) P o l io s T ext hand
1 l a - 30b . A
2 , 3 , 4 , 5>^>7>8 31a-74bif B
9 8 l a - 83b^ B
9 91 a -9 4 a B7 ,8 94b-100b B
9 101a-108b B7 ,8 109a-135a B
9 1 3 5 a -l6 8 b B10 l 69a~200a B
200b Blank1 2 0 1 a -240b A10 241a-407b C7 ,8 408a ,b c10 409a-44^b c
I t  i s  im m ed iately  apparent th a t  th e  f o l i o s  o f  A were a n n o ta ted  by 
one hand as were a l s o ,  p r a c t i c a l l y  sp ea k in g , th e  f o l i o s  o f  C. The 
f o l i o s  o f  ^  B, on th e  o th er  hand, were a n n ota ted  by many h an ds, in ­
c lu d in g  th e  hand which an n o ta ted  th e  f o l i o s  o f  C.
M artin i d e n t i f i e s  mh 1 w ith  A on th e  b a s is  o f  a parashah  
on f o l i o  29b , DWnS flVlOn , th e  f i r s t  two words o f  w hich
are in  mh l* s  s c r ip t  and th e  l a s t  two words o f  w hich are in  A*sAs c r ip t*  He i d e n t i f i e s  mh 9 w ith  th  B on th e  b a s is  o f  lin k -w o rd s
Text u s » I I I ,  24-25* Owing to  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  o p in io n ,  
f o r  th e  sak e  o f  c l a r i t y  I  e n c lo se  th e  word " rab b in ic"  in  s i n g l e  quo­
t a t io n  marks ( ' r a b b in ic * ) w henever, in  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  M a rtin 's  
v iew , r e fe r e n c e  i s  made t o  M w hich I  c o n s id e r  to  be in  c u r s iv e  
s c r ip t*
2 I b id * » 17f* I  am in  g e n e r a l agreem ent w ith  M* P* M artin r e ­
g a rd in g  th e  number o f  m arg in a l hands and th e  f o l i o s  on w hich th e y  
appear, and I  sh o u ld  l i k e  to  ta k e  t h i s  o p p o rtu n ity  t o  ex p ress  my 
in d eb ted n ess  to  him f o r  s o r t in g  out th e  v a r io u s  hands. The hands 
are numbered in  th e  ord er  o f  t h e i r  appearance as s c r ib e s  o f  a b u lk  
o f  th e  M on th e  f o l i o s  in  q u estion *  S p orad ic  M by any one o f  them  
have been d isr eg a r d e d  h e r e . (C f. I b i d . » 17 , n . 94*)
^There a re  no M on f o l i o s  75a-80b  and 84a-90b*
^T ex tu s . I I I ,  2 3 . P arash oth  in d ic a t io n s  s e r v e  t o  d iv id e  
th e  S c r ip tu r e s  in to  s e c t io n s  f o r  l i t u r g i c a l  purposes*
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on th e  f o l i o s  o f  B.  ^ On th e  f o l i o s  o f  A and C and on some
f o l i o s  o f  -yi B th e  lin k -w o rd s  are w r it te n  by th e  t e x t  hand. On many 
f o l i o s  o f  B, how ever, th e  l in k —words are in  th e  s c r ip t  o f  mh 9» 
A ccording to  M artin , on f o l i o  194b th e  lin k -w o rd  com bines th e  square  
c h a r a c te r s  o f  ^  B and th e  'ra b b in ic*  c h a r a c te r s  o f  mh 9 . The p r e s ­
ence o f  th e  s c r ip t  o f  mh 9 in  th e  lin k -w o rd s  on f o l i o s  o f  ^  B and 
th e  com bination  o f  th e  two in  one word are  th e  b a s is  f o r  id e n t i f y in g  
mh 9 w ith  B.^ 10 i s  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  C on th e  b a s is  o f  one
I  in  v i o l e t  ink  in  C 's s c r ip t ' amid M in  v i o l e t  in k  in  mh 10*s
s c r i p t . 3
A lthough M a rtin 's  o n ly  ev id en ce  f o r  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f
mh 1 w ith  A i s  th e  parashah in d ic a t io n  which com bines fe a tu r e s  o f
b o th  ty p e s  o f  s c r i p t ,  he seem s to  c o n s id e r  fu r th e r  ev id e n c e  th e  f a c t
th a t  nh 1 and ^  A appear c o n c u r r e n t ly  in  th e  MS.
B e s id e s , anywhere in  th e  MS where th e  f i r s t '  
t e x t  hand has tr a n s c r ib e d  th e  main t e x t ,  
t h i s  mh 1 appears as th e  predom inant mar­
g in a l  hand. 4
W hile th e  sta tem en t i s  a r e a so n a b ly  a c cu ra te  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  f o ­
l i o s  in  q u e s t io n , i t  has no w eig h t, as ev id en ce  th a t  th e  M o f  mh 1
and th e  t e x t  o f  A were w r it te n  by one and th e  same p erso n . In
s p i t e  o f  t h i s ,  M artin g o es  on to  sa y ;
A s im i la r  argument would le a d  us t o  i d e n t i f y
th  G w ith  mh 10. For th e  l a t t e r  occu rs
c h i e f l y  betw een f s .  241a-44^b w hich were: 
tr a n s c r ib e d  by G.^ \
But th e  s ta tem en t made h ere  about mh 10 i s  a t l e a s t  d e c e p t iv e ,  i f
n o t in a c c u r a te . As M artin h im s e lf  p o in ts  out in  h is  l i s t  o f  th e  te n
m arginal hands and t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e ,  f o l i o s ,  th e  M on f o l i o s  169a -
200a and 241a-44^b i s  a t t r ib u t a b le  to  mh 10 .^  The t e x t  on f o l i o s
^Link-words are p la c e d  below  th e  l a s t  l i n e  o f  th e  t e x t  on 
th e  v e r s 0 o f  c e r ta in  f o l i o s  and r e p r e se n t  th e  words o f  th e  t e x t  to  
appear on th e  r e c to  o f  th e  n e x t f o l i o .
^T ex tu s . I I I ,  18- 2 0 .
3on f o l i o  298a. I b i d . , 21 .
^ I b id . , 2 3 .
3l b i d .
^ I b id . , 17* See above, l 6 .
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l6 9 a -2 0 0 a  was n ot co p ied  b y j fb  C but by 33.^ W hile th e  work o f
mh 1 c o in c id e s  w ith  and i s  w ith in  th e  l im i t s  o f  th e  f o l i o s  o f  A,
th e  work o f  mh 10 does n o t c o in c id e  w ith , nor i s  i t  w ith in  th e  l im it s :2o f ,  th e  f o l i o s  o f  C. Even i f  th e  f la w  in  th e  argument i s  ig ­
n ored , th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  mh 10 w ith  C cannot r e s t  on th e  a r -  
gurn ent th a t  t h i s  hand, l i k e  th a t  o f  mh 1 , appears c o n c u r r e n tly  w ith  
a t e x t  hand. The a ccu ra te  s ta tem en t th a t  can be made h ere  about^ 
mh 10 i s  th a t  th e  work o f  mh 10 on f o l i o s  2 4 1 a f f .  i s  o n ly  a c o n tin u ­
a t io n  o f  th e  m arginal a c t i v i t y  begun on f o l i o  169a and co n tin u ed  to  
th e  end o f  th e  Oodex.
In my o p in io n  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  mh 9 w ith  t h B  i s  q u ite  
d e f e n s ib le .  The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  mh 1 w ith  ^  A on th e  b a s is  o f  
th e  parashah in d ic a t io n  r e s t s  on e x c e e d in g ly  l im it e d ,  but s u r p r is ­
in g ly  c o n v in c in g , e v id e n c e . The ev id en ce  fo r  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
mh 10 w ith  C w hich M artin s u p p lie s  i s  a ls o  e x c e e d in g ly  l im it e d ,  
but th e  in t e r p r e ta t io n  o f  i t  i s  r e a so n a b le . I t  i s  s u r p r is in g  th a t  
M artin does n ot m ention th e  f o u r - l in e  a c r o s t ic  on f o l i o  l8 7 b , where 
th e  f i r s t  l e t t e r  o f  each l i n e  i s  w r it te n  in  square s c r ip t  w h ile  th e  
rem ain ing l e t t e r s  are  in  'ra b b in ic*  s c r i p t ,  and where th e  l e t t e r s  in  
square s c r ip t  s p e l l  DHID (w r it te n ;  %  C, who i s  Icnown by
th e  h an d w ritin g  t o  have w r it te n  th e  co lop h on , i d e n t i f i e s  h im s e lf  
th e r e  as ^  10 i d e n t i f i e s  h im s e lf  h ere  as DHID. T h is is:
th e  c o n c lu s iv e  ev id en ce  th a t  o n ly  one s c r ib e  was r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  
t e x t  and M o f  C and th e  M o f  rah 10.
Having id e n t i f i e d  th e  th ree: main s c r ib e s  o f  th e  MS as A- 
mh 1, ^  B-mh 9 and ^  G-mh 10 , M artin argues th a t  th e  t e x t  o f  each  
s c r ib e  has been a n n ota ted  by a t l e a s t  one o f  th e  o th er  s c r ib e s .  T h is  
le a d s  to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  th e  m arginal work o f  th e  th r e e  main te x t-  
hands must have been done w ith in  a rea so n a b ly  sh o r t t im e . At th e  
same t im e , th e r e  are "no p o s i t i v e  rea so n s  fo r  sa y in g  th a t  th e  m argin al
I I b i d . , 1 6 j s e e  above, 14*
^I b i d . , 16 and 1 7 î s e e  above, 14 and 16 . 
^See App. I ,  F ig . 8 .
^See above, 5'. See App. I ,  . F ig . 3*
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a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  m arginal hands 2 -8  to o k  p la c e  e i t h e r  soon  or much
l a t e r  a f t e r  th e  t e x t  was com pleted  by th  C.
B efo re  d is c u s s in g  fu r th e r  th e  more im portant q u e s t io n  o f  th e  
m arginal a c t i v i t y  o f  m arginal hands 1, 9 and 10 two comments are in  
ord er co n cern in g  m arginal hands 2 -8 . F i r s t l y ,  i t  seems t o  me th a t  
th e r e  are  p o s i t i v e  rea so n s f o r  in c lu d in g  w ith in  th e  p e r io d  o f  a c t iv ­
i t y  o f  a t l e a s t  ;Ui A-mh 1 and ^  B-mh 9 th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  m arginal
hands 2 -8 . The ev id en ce  s u g g e s ts  th a t  ^  A and ^  B w ere a t one
tim e w orking to g e th e r  on th e  MS, f o r  a t Gen. I 8 ; l8  ^ 3  c o n tin u e s  th epwork begun by w h ile  A b e g in s  anew at Lev. 1 :1 . I t  would,
appear t h a t ,  w h ile  A p r e fe r r e d  to  a n n o ta te  h is  own work, ^  B p re­
f e r r e d  to  copy th e  t e x t  and a llo w  o th er s  to  a n n o ta te  i t .  T h is w ould  
e x p la in  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  v a r io u s  m arginal hands ap­
p e a r in g  on ^  B 's  f o l i o s  do n o t appear s p o r a d ic a l ly  throu ghout ^  B*s 
work (o r  even th rou ghout th e  MS) nor a lo n g s id e  th e  main m arginal 
hands, as would be ex p ected  i f  th ey  w ere la t e r  a n n o ta to rs  o f  th e  
t e x t ;  but appear c o n tin u o u s ly  and w ith o u t o th er  hands w ith in  a par­
t i c u l a r  area . I t  i s  most u n l ik e ly  th a t  t h e i r  in t e r e s t  in  th e  t e x t ,  
or th e  so u rce  from w hich th e y  m ight have been co p y in g , c o in c id e d  
w ith  f o l i o s  r a th e r  than w ith  v e r s e s ,  but th e  change o f  hands c o in ­
c id e s  w ith  f o l i o s .  The a p p a ren tly  u n sy ste m a tic  way in  w hich th e  mar­
g in a l  hands reap pear on th e  f o l i o s  i s  e x a c t ly  what one would ex p ect  
to  f in d  when s e v e r a l  p erso n s have undertalcen to  com p lete  one p r o j e c t .  
In s h o r t ,  th e r e  i s  p o s i t i v e  ev id en ce  th a t  m arginal hands 2 -8  were:: a t  
work a t th e  same tim e as m argin al hands 1 and 9* I f  mh 1 and mh 9 ’ 
were a t work a t th e  same tim e  as mh 10 , th en  a l l  th e  m arginal work, 
w ith  p o s s ib ly  a few  i s o la t e d  e x c e p t io n s , was done w ith in  th e  same 
p e r io d  o f  tim e .
S eco n d ly , M artin f in d s  an in te r r u p t io n  in  th e  work o f  ^  10 
by m arginal hands 7 and 8 on f o l i o s  4^8 and 409b. I  am n ot con­
v in c e d  th a t  th e  M on th e s e  f o l i o s  i s  by a hand, or hands, o th er  than
^M artin, T ex tu s , I I I ,  28-29*
^See above, 14* I t  may a ls o  be w orthy o f  n o te  th a t  Lev. 1 :1  
p r o v id e s  a co n v en ien t mid-way p o in t .  .
3 te x tu s .  I I I ,  l 8 ,  26- 2 7 .
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th a t  o f  mh 10. I t  seem s t o  me th a t  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  in  w r it in g  from  
surrou ndin g  w r it in g  may he a t t r ib u t e d  t o  som eth in g as s im p le  as a 
new p o in t  on a pen. The w r it in g  i s  n o t so  much u n lik e  th a t  o f  mh 10 
as i t  i s  l i k e  th e  w r it in g  o f  one whose pen i s  s c r a tc h in g  and b e in g  
g e n e r a l ly  d i f f i c u l t  t o  manage. As soon as th e  pen was broken in  
mh 10 w rote aga in  w ith  h is  custom ary ea sy  s t y l e .
The l e a s t  c o n v in c in g  o f  M a rtin 's  argum ents i s  h i s  a s s e r t io n  
th a t  th e  f o l i o s  o f  each t e x t  hand w ere an n ota ted  by a t l e a s t  one o f  
th e  o th er  t e x t  hands. From h is  stu d y  o f  th e  MS he oame to  th e  f o l ­
lo w in g  c o n c lu s io n s  reg a rd in g  th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  among th e  t e x t  h an d s.^
M arginal hand T ext hand F o l io s
th  A (* mh l )  ^  B 56a , l i n e s  1 -1 8 , l e f t  m argin.
th  0 266b , 274a , 284a , 286a , 289a ,
301b, 302b, 304a, 311b, 313a, 335a,
3 :0 a , 338b , 339b, 341a, 344a, 360a,
378b; 387b, 402a, 409a , 412b, 414a,
423b.
th  B (= mh 9 ) f h  A l a ,  lb ,  p a ra sh oth  on 1 -1 1 , 1 2 -1 9 ,
6 lb ~ 6 3 a .
t i l  G (" mh 10) th  B l6 9 a -2 0 0 a .
th  0 th  B 170b, 171b, 173a, 187b , 194b, 195a,
200 a.
When I  d id  n o t f in d  M on f o l i o  56a which c o u ld , in  my o p in io n ,
b e  a t t r ib u te d  to  mh 1 , I  assumed th e r e  had been a ty p o g r a p h ic a l e rr o r
and ex p ected  to  f in d  mh 1 on some o th e r  f o l i o  o f  B. I  found no M
on th e  f o l i o s  o f  B w hich I  c o u ld  a t t r ib u t e  to  mh 1 .
In s o fa r  as th e  M w hich M artin a t t r ib u t e s  t o  mh 1 on th e  f o l i o s
o f  0 are  con cern ed , he seem s not t o  have n o t ic e d  th a t  in  s p i t e  o f
a s t r ik in g  s im i la r i t y  in  g e n e r a l appearance th e  f o l lo w in g  l e t t e r s  a re
c o n s i s t e n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  in  th e  M on th e  f o l i o s  o f  A from th o se  in
th e  M on th e  f o l i o s  o f  Qt g im e l, lam ed, ta u , sh in  and th e  com bin-2in g  form o f  a lep h  and lam ed. For does he seem to  have n o t ic e d  th e  
d if f e r e n c e s  in  th e  form ation  o f  th e  l e t t e r s  betw een t h i s  s c r ip t  
w hich he a t t r ib u t e s  to  rah 1 and th e  su rrou n d in g  s c r ip t  w hich he
^I have brought th e  ev id en ce  w hich appears in  th r e e  s e p a r a te  
c h a r ts  in  M a rtin 's  a r t i c l e  to g e th e r  in to  one c h a r t . Of. T ex tu s ,
I I I ,  2 5 , 2 7 , 28 .
^See App. I ;  o f .  F ig s .  6 , 7 and 13*
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a t t r ib u t e s  to  10. The d i f f e r e n c e s  a re  so  g r e a t  as t o  c a l l  in to  
q u e s t io n  th e  d e s ig n a t io n  " rab b in ic"  f o r  b o th . The f a i l u r e  to  n o t ic e  
th e  two d i f f e r e n t - ^ p es o f  s c r ip t  may account fo r  th e  f a i l u r e  t o  no­
t i c e  th a t  t h i s  r a b b in ic  s c r ip t  on th e  f o l i o s  o f  th  0 has a marked 
ten d en cy  to  become c u r s iv e  in  th o s e  p la c e s  where th e r e  are  m arginal 
and in t e r l in e a r  n o ta t io n s  to  th e  M t o  th e  t e x t .  The c u r s iv e  s c r ip t
in  t h i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  r a b b in ic  s c r ip t  i s  by th e  same hand as th a t  o f2th e  su rrou n d in g  M in  c u r s iv e  s c r ip t .  The c o n c lu s io n  i s  th a t  b o th  
r a b b in ic  and c u r s iv e  s c r ip t  in  th e  m argins o f  ^  C* s f o l i o s  are  
a t t r ib u t a b le  to  one hand. S in c e  th  C and mh 10 a re  known t o  bo one 
and th e  same hand, a l l  th e  M on th e  f o l i o s  o f  C are  a t t r ib u t a b le  
t o  C-mh 10.
That th e  r a b b in ic  s c r ip t  and th e  c u r s iv e  s c r ip t  are  by one 
hand i s  su p p orted  by th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  th e  m arginal and i n t e r l i n ­
ear  rea d in g s  t o  th e  M th e m se lv e s . An e x c e l le n t  exam ple i s  p ro v id ed  
by th e  t e x t  and M a t  2 :7 .  The o n ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y  e x p la n a tio n  o f  th e  
r e la t io n s h ip  o f  a l l  th e  M and I  h ere  i s  th a t  th e y  w ere a l l  added a t  
th e  one tim e by one hand. The in t e r l in e a r  n o ta t io n  D$?’*73KD and th e  
m arg in a le  DIDQ w ere made b e fo r e  th e  a n n o ta to r  n o t ic e d
th e  s c r ib a l  erro r— p rob ab ly  homo e o t e l eut on. Upon n o t ic in g  i t ,  he  
era sed  th e  erro r  in  th e  t e x t  but f a i l e d  to  e ra se  c o m p le te ly  th e  
m argin a le  and in t e r l in e a r  n o t a t io n . He th en  added th e  M t o  c o r r e c t  
th e  t e x t .  He began t h i s  M in  r a b b in ic  s c r ip t  /Æ ^ sed  in t o  a prim ar­
i l y  c u r s iv e  s c r i p t .  He th en  added, in ^ c u r s iv e  s c r i p t ,  th e  m argin al 
and in t e r l in e a r  v a r ia n ts  t o  t h i s  M. F in a l ly ,  he added th e  I  
and th e  M ÛIÎIS a t th e  c o r r e c t  p la c e .
A v ery  minor e rr o r  a ls o  su p p o rts  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e s e  
m arginal hands. The M in  c u r s iv e  s c r ip t  on f o l i o s  298b-315^> 3 l8 b -  
320a, 356a-405^ and 4 0 7 a ,b  are  w r it te n  in  v i o l e t  in k . The M in  . 
r a b b in ic  s c r ip t  (M a r tin 's  mh l )  are  w r it te n  .in -b la c k  in k . Once, 
how ever, th e  M in  r a b b in ic  s c r ip t  i s  w r it te n  in  a m ixtu re  o f  v i o l e t
^See App. I ;  c f . ,  f o r  exam ple, M, F ig . 6*2 See App. I ;  c f . ,  f o r  exam ple. F ig s . 6 , 7> 9 and 14#
^See App. I ,  F ig . 9# See a l s o ,  b elow , 53«
■■‘ 1
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1and b la c k  in k , A r e a so n a b le  e x p la n a tio n  fo r  t h i s  i s  th a t  a pen w hich
was b e in g  used  w ith  b la c k  in k  was in a d v e r te n t ly  d ip ped  in t o  v i o l e t
in k — or v ic e  v e r s a — by some one who was u s in g  two pens and two2c o lo r s  o f  in k  s im u lta n e o u s ly ,
M a rtin 's  own s ta te m e n ts  reg a rd in g  th e  s c r ip t  o f  nh 10 on th e  
f o l i o s  o f  jUi B are  am biguous. In  h is  l i s t  o f  te n  m arginal hands and 
t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  f o l i o s  he shows mh 10 as th e  a n n o ta to r  o f  "the b u lk  
o f  th e  m a r g in a lia " on f o l i o s  l6 9 a -2 0 0 a .^  T hese are  f o l i o s  o f  B, 
Where he d is c u s s e s  a l l  th e  f o l i o s  on w hich mh 10 appears he in c lu d e s
th e  M in  square s c r ip t  on f o l i o s  170b, 171b, 173a, 187b , 194b, 195a
and 200a o f  B .^  On page 23 he malces th e  fo l lo w in g  c u r io u s  s t a t e ­
ment,
Mh 10 i s  * • , found on some f o l i o s  tr a n s c r ib e d  
by ^  B [ fo o tn o te :  fs*  169a , l 86b, 187b, 189a,
194b , 195a] 3 but even h ere  we f in d  th a t  0
has in s e r t e d  sq u are form s in t o  th e  m argins o f
^  B 's  work [ f o o tn o te s  c f .  f .  2 0 0 a ]. T h is  
p roves th a t  C r e v is e d  B 's  work. In f a c t ,  
mh 9 w hich we have i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  B does  
n o t appear in  t h e s e  f o l i o s  under d is c u s s io n .
Mh 10 (= ^  C) seem s t o  have perform ed t h i s  
work.^
I t  i s  s im p ly  im p o ss ib le  t o  r e c o n c i le  th e  s ta tem en t th a t  
"mh 10 i s  . . . found on some f o l i o s  tr a n s c r ib e d  by ^  B" and th e  
fo o t n o te  to  i t  l i s t i n g  s i x  f o l i o s  betw een f o l i o s  169a and 200a on 
which t h i s  m arginal hand i s  t o  be found w ith  th e  f a c t  t h a t ,  w ith  
th e  e x c e p tio n  o f  th e  sq u are s c r ip t  o f  C, th e  o n ly  m arginal hand 
on ev ery  f o l i o  o f  B from 169a t o  th e  end o f  ^  B 's  work ( f o l i o  
200a) i s  th a t  o f  mh 10 . I t  i s ,  m oreover, m is le a d in g  t o  s t a t e  th a t  
th  C " in ser ted "  sq u are  form s in t o  th e  m argins o f  ^  B 's  work. I f  
th  0 " in ser ted "  M in to  th e  m argins o f  th e  f o l i o s  o f  ^  B, h e in ­
s e r t e d  them among h i s  own m argin al work. Even th e n , in  v iew  o f
^On f o l i o  378b .
^Cf. M artin , T e x tu s , I I I ,  21 and n . 113.
^ I b id . , 1 7 ; s e e  above, 16 .
• » 2 7 ; s e e  above, 2 0 .
^ Ib ld „  2 7 .
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th e  s i t u a t io n  in  Deuteronom y, th e  u se  o f  th e  word " in se r ted "  i s  
q u e s t io n a b le . I t  i s  more l i k e l y  th a t  sq u are and ' ra b b in ic*  s c r ip t  
were added a t th e  same tim e* The appearance o f  square form s and 
c u r s iv e  forms to g e th e r  on th e  f o l i o s  i s  e v id e n c e , n o t th a t  th  O's 
prim ary pu rp ose was to  " r ev ise "  th e  work o f  th  B, but to  f i n i s h  
a n n o ta tin g  th e  MS* T h is becom es c le a r  when one n o te s  th a t  a l l  th e  
m arginal work from 169a t o  th e  end o f  th e  MS, w ith  th e  e x c e p tio n  
o f  f o l i o s  201a-240b , w hich w ere com pleted  by A-mh 1 , was done 
by th  C-mh 10. That th C-mhlO annotated th© f in a l  f o l i o s  o f  ^  B, 
on w hich th  B-mh 9 nowhere appears in  th e  m argins, i s  no ev id en ce  
th a t  jWh B and C w ere a t work on th e  MS at th e  same tim e .
Whether or n o t th  B-mh 9 a n n ota ted  th e  f o l i o s  o f  th  A in
th e  v ery  l im ite d  number o f  p la c e s  where M artin f in d s  them i s  o f1l i t t l e  con seq u en ce. W ithout t h i s  ev id en ce  i t  i s  apparent th a t2th  A and B were a t some tim e  w orking on th e  MS to g e th e r .  The 
q u e s tio n  n ot y e t  answered i s  a t  what p o in t  in  th e  h is t o r y  o f  th e  
Codex C-mh 10 began work on i t .  On th e  b a s is  o f  th e  s t u d ie s  
made o f  th e  MS to  d a te  i t  i s  im p o ss ib le  to  say  w ith  c e r t a in t y  
w hether he was among th e  f i r s t  to  work on i t ;  w hether he jo in e d  
th e  group a lrea d y  a t  work on i t ;  o r  w hether he f in is h e d  a MS w hich  
had been l e f t  in co m p le te .
^ I b id . , 2 7 ; s e e  above, 20 . 
2See above, 19*
CHAPTBR I I I
NUMBER AND IDENTITY OF THE MARGINALIA 
TO DEUTERONOIfY 1:1
I t  i s  th e  o p in io n  o f  P r o fe s s o r  Macho th a t  th e  m a r g in a lia
and in t e r l in e a r  n o ta t io n s  o f  th e  N e o f i t i  Codex "betray a t l e a s t
1th r e e  d i f f e r e n t  o r ig in a l  so u rces# "  P. G r e lo t , a f t e r  a d e t a i l e d  
com parative s tu d y  o f  Gen# 4 s 3 -1 6  o f  s e v e r a l  MSS, d ec id ed  th a t  
"1*o r ig in e  des g lo s e s  m a rg in a les  de TJN [ N i ]  ne s e  l a i s s e  pas 
aisem en t d is c e r n e r . . . • N gl[M ] s e r a i t  p lu tô t  fonde su r  la  c o l -  
la t io n  de p lu s ie u r s  m a n u s c r it s ." Of t h i s  c o n c lu s io n  R. LeDeaut 
w r it e s ,  "C ette o p in io n  sem ble co n firm ee  par l a  le c t u r e  de to u t  l e  
C odex." However, i t  can be argued th a t  i t  i s  n o t n e c e s sa r y  to  
p o s t u la t e  more than two so u r ce s  to  account fo r  th e  M t o  D eut. 1 : 1 -
29:17  inasmuch as a t no v e r s e  are th e r e  more th an  two M to  any oneAword, or group o f  w ords, in  th e  t e x t .  M oreover, two M t o  any one 
t e x t u a l  r ea d in g  are  found in  few er  than  5^ o f  th e  t o t a l  number o f
1 ' ' ' "  ""Macho, Supplem ents t o  V etus Testamentum, V II, 237*o X^P. G r e lo t , "Les Targums du P en tateu q u e: Etude com parative  
d ' après G enèse, IV, 3 -1 6 ,"  S e m lt ic a , IX (1959)> 8 6 , n . 2 .
3LeDeaut, 37*
4Beyond 29:17  th e r e  i s  a change in  th e  t e x t  and M which  
w arrants a se p a r a te  s tu d y .
At f i r s t  g la n c e  th e r e  appears to  be an e x c e p tio n  a t 13:18  
where one f in d s  dS^NlDin th e  r ig h t  margin andÜ^ND above |D  VD 
in  th e  l e f t  m argin. The t e x t  la c k s  t h i s  rea d in g  in  any form . 
S in ce  a form o f  i s  found in  th e  t e x t s  o f 'P J , 0 and MT a t
t h i s  p o in t ,  0^ 1 may be e x p la in ed  as an o m issio n  from th e  -
t e x t ,  or as s c r ib a l  n o ta t io n  t o  a d e f i c i e n t  t e x t .  may be
e i t h e r  M or I  t o  D7N VD . The th r e e  M may be accou n ted  fo r ;  
th e n , as one o m issio n  from th e  t e x t  and two M, or as one o m iss io n ,  
one I  and one M.
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v e r s e s ;  fo r  more than  95^ o f  th e  v e r s e s  th e r e  i s  o n ly  one M t o  any1one word, or group o f  w ords, in  th e  t e x t .  I t  w ould seem in  o rd er , 
th e r e fo r e ,  to  examine th e  M in  l i g h t  o f  an h y p o th e s is  o f  two s o u r c e s ,  
o f  w hich one su p p lie d  much th e  g r e a te r  number o f  M. For co n v en ien ce  
th e  l a t t e r  so u rce  may be d e s ig n a te d  as Source I ;  th e  o th e r , as  
Source I I .
A com parison made betw een th e  t e x t  o f  N e o f i t i  and th e  c o r r e s ­
ponding v e r s e s  o f  Deuteronomy e x ta n t in  th e  C airo G eniza  fragm ents  
(e x ta n t  o n ly  in  MS D) y i e l d s  a t o t a l  o f  f i f t y - s e v e n  v a r ia n t s ,  ex - pe lu s iv e  o f  s p e l l i n g  v a r ia n ts  u n le s s  in c lu d ed  in  th e  M o f  N e o f i t i .  
There are M fo r  tw e lv e  o f  th e s e  v a r ia n t s .  T hese tw e lv e  M in c lu d e  
fo u r  which s u b s t i t u t e  th e  s p e l l i n g  o f  th e  Cairo G eniza t e x t  fo r  th a t  
o f  th e  t e x t  o f  N e o f i t i  and th r e e  w hich in s e r t  a f t e r  in  th e  
c la u s e  p D H ’ “IpSD H3X . The rem ain in g f i v e  M e f f e c t  a change  
in  p h ra seo lo g y  or v o ca b u la ry . A lthough th e  t e x t s  o f  2 8 :1 6 , 17 and 
18 o f  N e o f i t i  d i f f e r  s u b s t a n t ia l ly  from th o se  o f  th e  C airo G en iza , 
th e r e  are no M n o t in g  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s .  At 2 8 : l6  an a l t e r n a t e  read­
in g  fo r  th e  v e r s e  i s  g iv e n  in  th e  m argin, but i t  i s  a r ea d in g  d i f ­
fe r e n t  from th a t  o f  th e  C airo G en iza . The e v id e n c e  i s  a g a in s t  th e  
Cairo G eniza t r a d i t io n  as r e p r e se n te d  in  MS D as a so u rce  fo r  th e  
M to  D eut. 1:1-29:1% .
On th e  o th er  hand, th e r e  i s  abundant e v id en ce  th a t  one so u rce  
f o r  th e  M i s  th e  t r a d i t io n  r e p r e se n te d  in  th e  Fragment Targums. The 
M t o  N e o f i t i  i s  p a r a l le le d  in  th e  FT in  s ix t y - o n e  com p lete  and 
f i f t y - t w o  p a r t ia l  v e r s e s .  A ll th e  M co rresp o n d in g  t o  t h i r t y - e i g h t  
o f  th e  com p lete  v e r s e s  and fo u r  o f  th e  p a r t ia l  v e r s e s  o f  th e  FT a re  
v a r ia n t  rea d in g s  t o  th e  N e o f i t i  t e x t  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  r ea d in g s  a t  
th e s e  p o in ts  o f  th e  FT. For tw e n ty -e ig h t  o th er  p a r t ia l  v e r s e s  in  
th e  FT a l l  th e  M c o r r e sp o n d in g ,to  th e  ex ta n t p o r t io n s  are id e n t i c a l  
w ith  th e  FT r e a d in g s . For e ig h t  o f  th e  com plete  v e r s e s  and th r e e  o f
^See th e  fo l lo w in g  v e r s e s  f o r  M in d ic a t in g  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
two so u r c e s :  1 : 2 8 ; 2 : 1 5 , 1 9 , 2 0 , 2 1 ; 3 : 1 6 , 1 7 , 2 0 ; 4 : 2 6 ; 6 : 1 9 ; 8 : 9 ; 1 4 :1 ;
1 5 :1 4 ; 1 7 :8 ; 1 8 :1 4 ; 2 0 : 6 , 8 ; 2 2 : 1 2 ; 2 3 : 2 , 6 ; 2 4 :6 ,1 4 ,1 5 ;  2 5 :2 ,9 ;
2 7 : 2 5 ; 2 9 :1 4 . See b e lo w , 4 5 , 56 , 57, 58 , 6 9 , 70 , 8 3 .
^K ahle, M asoreten des N e s te n s , I I ,  2 6 -2 8 .
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th e  p a r t ia l  v e r se s  in  th e  FT one o f  th e  two so u r ce s  apparent in  th e  
M to  N e o f i t i  i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  FT rea d in g .
In a d d it io n , th e r e  are many words and p h ra ses  in  th e  M to  
N e o f i t i  w hich occu r r e p e a te d ly , e i t h e r  a lo n e  or  in  c o n te x t , w hich  
are id e n t ic a l  to  FT r e a d in g s . Among th e s e  are th e  fo l lo w in g :
I s l ;  2 : 4 ,8 ,2 2 ,2 9 ;  3 :5 ; 4 :4 5 ;
7 :2 0 ; 1 2 : 1 ; 1 8 : 1 2 ; a .e .
n s n  1:1,39; 2;11; 4:10; 5:17,18,20;7 :1 6 ,2 6 ;  9 : 2 9 ; a*e .
1 9 :1 7 ; 2 8 : 6 5 ; 2 9 * 2 ,1 7 .
Xinn 2 :3 6 ; 3 :8 , 12 , 2 5 ; 4*18,47,48;5 *8 , 14 , 2 1 ; a .e .
4*26; 7 : 2 ,2 0 ,2 4 ;  8 :1 9 ,2 0 ;  9 :3 ;1 2 : 2 ; 1 7 *7 , 1 2 ; a .e ."
n ‘^ n i p  2 :3 4 ,3 7 ;  3*4,5,6,10,12; 5*14;6 : 1 0 ; 1 2 : 1 4 ; a .e .
(rnn row i*5; 4 :8 ; 17*18 , 19 ; 2 7 *3 , 8 , 2 6 ;2 8 : 5 8 ; 2 9 :8 .
G e n t i l le  names end in g  in  1 * 5 ,7 ,1 9 ,2 0 ,2 7 ;  2 : 9 ,1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2 ;a. 0.
ITJ  3 :2 6 ; 5 *2 5 ; 13*17; 17 :1 6 ;1 8 : 1 6 ; 1 9 *9 .
2 2 : 15 , 16 , 19 , 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 5 , 2 7 , 2 9 .
m ix 1:28,37;-2:6,15,20; 3 :2 0 ;5*17,20; 7:20; 9*20; a .e .  -
/ » 3 3  n ' t y n ?  1 :8 , 3 6 ; 4*37; 5*29; 1 0 *1 5 ;11*9; 1 2 :2 5 ; 2 8 :4 6 .
5*29,31; 6 :1 , 2 , 1 7 ; 7*9,11;8 : 1 , 6 , 1 1 ; a. e .
appears in  th e  m argin a t  1 :1  where i t  i s  one o f  many 
M id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  FT' r ea d in g . I t  a ls o  appears in  c o n te x t  a t  
3 :5  in  a M w hich i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  FT r e a d in g , and a t 2 :8  i t  
i s  a one-word M co rresp o n d in g  to  th e  FT rea d in g .
A com parison w ith  th e  e x ta n t FT shows th e  pronoun he
id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  FT rea d in g  a t  1 :1 ;  14*7 and 15*11, as i s  
a t 2 9 :1 7 .
T w en ty -e ig h t tim es  th e  M jO’ K*7 r e p la c e s  ’ I  o r* ''* T  o f  th e  
t e x t .  Whenever a FT r ea d in g  co rresp o n d in g  to  th e  M i s  e x ta n t , th a t
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rea d in g  i s  a ls o  (4 * 1 8 ,4 8 ;  7*10? 22*4? 2 9 *1 0 ) ,
At 7*10 th e  verb i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  PT r ea d in g . At
7*20 i t  i s  found in  c o n te x t  w ith  The verb  i s  a t t e s t e d  as FT
vocab u lary  a ls o  a t 7*23 and 3 3 *2 7 , th e  on ly  o th er  e x ta n t v e r s e s  
where a verb  o f  t h i s  meaning i s  r eq u ir ed  by th e  c o n te x t .
At 3*5 and 19*5 n ” *n p  appears as M id e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  FT 
r ea d in g . At 5*14 i t  appears in  c o n te x t  w ithD^X N .
The M (nnn nn»»niK) nnw i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  FT r ea d in g  
a t 27*8 and 29*8. The p h rase  i s  found in  th e  FT a ls o  a t 31*24 and
3 2 *46 .
More than f o r t y  tim es  th e r e  are  M which change th e  s p e l l i n g  
o f  g e n t i l l e  names t o  end in  The M a t 3*11 i s  id e n t i c a l  w ith  th e
FT reading* At 3*8; 4*47 and 12:12  th e  M are found in  c o n te x t  w ith
n»x% .
The M n y  i s  found t o  be id e n t ic a l  w ith  th e  FT rea d in g  a t  
28:68  and in  c o n te x t  w ith  a t 1 9 *9 *
nn^Vtï? i s  id e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  FT rea d in g  a t 22*20 and 2 2 :2 1 .  
None o f  th e  v e r s e s  t o  which*]IX appears as M i s  e x ta n t in  
th e  FT. I t  i s  a t t e s t e d  as FT v o ca b u la ry , how ever, a t 32*5 and 33*28 
and i s  found in  c o n te x t  w ith  J l i n  in  th e  M a t 5*17 and 5*20.
There are no v e r s e s  ex ta n t in  th e  FT w ith  w hich t o  compare
th e  M , b u t th e  p h rase  appears in  th e  FT a t  34*4*
appears in  th e  m argins t h i r t y  t im e s . I t  i s  found  
in  th e  FT o n ly  a t 26*18 , w here, c u r io u s ly  enough, i t  i s  n o t found in  
th e  margin o f  N e o f i t i  even though i t  i s  to  be ex p e c ted . I t  i s  a t ­
t e s t e d  as FT vocab u lary  a t Gen. 3*15 and 27*40 , Lev. 27*34 , and
Num. 12:16  and 15*31*
The s im p le s t  h y p o th e s is  t o  h o ld  reg a rd in g  th e s e  r e c u r r in g  M 
i s  th a t  every  occu rren ce  o f  each  i s  dependent upon one so u rce ; to  
p o s i t  two or more so u r ce s  fo r  any o f  them i s  t o  m u lt ip ly  so u r ce s  un­
n e c e s s a r i ly .  There i s  d ir e c t  ev id e n c e  f o r  dependence upon th e  FT- 
t r a d i t io n  so u rce  fo r  each o f  th e  fo l lo w in g :  p i n n ,
n » m p ,  (m n  nn»»“n s )  naa?, i i y ,  nn’Va and gen-
t i l i c  names ending in  »X. There i s  in d ir e c t  ev id en ce  fo r  th e  de­
pendence upon t h i s  so u rce  o f  th e  M*]1K , f o r  i t  i s  found In c o n te x t
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w ith  ] 1 3 n .  The ev id en ce  p o in ts  to  th e  P T -tr a d it io n  so u r ce  as th e
so u rce  fo r  a l l  th e s e  M and f o r  every  occu rren ce  o f  them.
The f a c t  th a t  com parison o f  th e  M w ith  th e  ex ta n t FT shows
th a t  a l l  th e  M to  many v e r s e s  are  from th e  one so u rce  s u g g e s ts  th a t
a l l  th e  M t o  o th er  v e r s e s  fo r  w hich th e  FT i s  o n ly  p a r t i a l l y  e x ta n t
f o r  com parison may he from one so u r c e . When one, or  some, o f  th e  M
to  any v e r s e  i s  i d e n t i f i a b l e  by com parison as dependent upon th e  FT-
t r a d i t io n  so u r ce , i t  must be r e c o g n iz e d  th a t th e  o th e r s , f o r  which
no com parison can be made, may w e l l  be from th e  same so u r c e . The M1t o  3*5 and 5*29 p ro v id e  exam ples. At 3*5 one M i s  a t t r ib u t a b le  by
com parison t o  th e  F T -tr a d it io n  so u r c e . The o th er  two M in c lu d e
I^^^X and At 5*29 one M i s  a t t r ib u t a b le  by
com parison t o  th e  F T -tr a d it io n  so u r c e . The o th e r  two M in c lu d e
an d | • S in c e  f o r  each v e r s e  one M i s  known
t o  be from th e  F T -tr a d it io n  so u r ce  and th e  o th e r s  can be d efen d ed  as
p o s s ib le  FT r e a d in g s , and s in c e  i t  i s  known th a t  a l l  th e  M t o  o th e r
v e r s e s  are  from th e  F T -tr a d it io n  so u r c e , th e  more l i k e l y  e x p la n a tio n
f o r  th e s e  M i s  th a t  a l l  are  from th e  one F T -tr a d it io n  so u rce  than
th a t  th o se  u n id e n t i f ia b le  by com parison are  from one or  more o th e r
so u r c e s . I t  sh ou ld  be n o ted  a ls o  th a t  t h i s  in d ir e c t  e v id e n c e  f o r
th e  dependence o f  and upon th e  F T -tr a d it io n
so u rce  i s  ev id en ce  f o r  th e  dependence o f  every  o ccu rren ce  o f  th e s e
r e c u r r in g  M upon t h i s  so u r c e , a c co r d in g  t o  what has a lr ea d y  been
s a id  o f  th e  o th er  r e c u r r in g  M. \ -
F in a l ly ,  th e  p o s t u la t io n  o f  one so u rce  f o r  a l l  th e  M t o  one
v e r s e  h as th e  v ery  p r a c t ic a l  r e s u l t  o f  making s e n se  o f  th e  M. The
2M to  4*8 p r o v id e s  an exam ple o f  t h i s .  There are  fo u r  M t o  t h i s  
v e r s e .  There i s  no FT e x ta n t , but two M can be a t t r ib u t e d  by in ­
d ir e c t  ev id e n c e  t o  th e  F T -tr a d it io n  so u r c e . The s u b s t i t u t io n  o f  
nun fo r  IDVDI, w hich i s  fo llo w e d  in  th e  t e x t  b y f l’ KT, i s  th e  same 
rea d in g  as th a t  found a t 4 * 7 , w hich i s  a t t r ib u t a b le  t o  th e  F T -tr e d i­
t io n  so u rce  by com parison . The t h ir d  HOT , i s  a
^See b elow , 65 and IO4 .
^See b elow , 76 .
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p h rase  o f  th e  FT. The secon d  M, agrees  w ith  O nkelos. The
fo u r th  M, Zin  ^ , cannot be a t t r ib u te d  to  any ex ta n t t e x t .  In s p i t e  
o f  a word which a g rees  w ith  O nk elos, an oth er  which a g rees  w ith  no 
e x ta n t t e x t  and two which can be a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  F T -tr a d it io n  
so u rce  o n ly  on th e  b a s is  o f  o th er  t e x t s ,  th e  c o n c lu s io n  w hich makes 
th e  most se n se  o f  th e  M i s  th a t  th ey  are  a l l  from th e  F T -tr a d it io n  
so u r ce .
I t  can be seen  by th e  fo r e g o in g  th a t  th e  amount o f  FT ex ta n t  
i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  to  convey a tr u e  e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  
th e  N e o f i t i  M t o  th e  ex ta n t FT i f  one depends s o l e l y  upon com parison  
o f ex ta n t t e x t s  fo r  t h i s  e v a lu a t io n . In r e a l i t y ,  th e  major so u rce  
f o r  th e  M to  D eut. 1*1-29*1? o f  N e o f i t i  i s  a m anuscript o f  th e  FT- 
t r a d i t io n  p o s s e s s in g  a h ig h  d eg ree  o f  c o n t in u ity .  In  order t o  de­
term in e  w ith  w hich of. th e  FT t h i s  MS i s  in  c lo s e s t  agreem ent, I  c o l ­
la t e d  th o se  rea d in g s  where th e  M o f  N e o f i t i  d isa g r e e d  w ith  one or  
more o f  th e  FT.^ The fo l lo w in g  i s  a r e c a p it u la t io n  o f  th e  e v id en ce  
o f  th e  f i f t y - f i v e  v e r s e s ,  e ig h ty - th r e e  M and one hundred t h i r t y - f i v e  
v a r ia n ts  in v o lv e d .
E xtant Number o f  agreem ents w ith* Number o f  d isa g reem en ts  w ith*  
FT Y: VL VBN I . LBN BN VLBN VBN'
VLBN* 5 25' 15 5 9 8 13
VBN«* 2 $  14 16
* 2? v e r s e s  T o ta l number o f  agreem ents w ith  V* 70
** 28 v e r s e s  " " " " " L v s .  V* 1^
T o ta l number o f  agreem ents w ith  VL 8%
I t  i s  ev id en t th a t  th e  prim ary so u rce  fo r  th e  M to  D eut. 1*1-29*17  
was a MS most c l o s e l y  r e la t e d  t o  th e  V atican u s MS but w ith  some 
a f f i n i t y  w ith  th e  L e ip z ig  Codex.
^In c o l l a t i n g ,  I  u sed  G in sb urger, Das Fragmententhargum, 
61- 6 5 , fo r  th e  rea d in g s  o f  th e  P a r is  MS 110 and M. C. D ou b les, "The 
Fragment Targum* A C r i t i c a l  R e-exam in ation  o f  th e  E d it io  P r in c e p s , 
Das Fragmententhargum by Moses G in sb urger, in  th e  L igh t o f  R ecent 
D isc o v e r ie s"  (u n p u b lish ed  Ph.D . t h e s i s ,  S t . M ary's C o lle g e , U n iver­
s i t y  o f  S t . Andrews, I 962) ,  88-IO 4 , in  w hich he has s e t  fo r th  th e  
V atican u s MS w ith  a c r i t i c a l  apparatus c o n s i s t in g  o f  th e  s i g n i f i c a n t  
v a r ia n ts  found in  th e  Bomberg e d i t io n ,  Codex Nuremburg 1 and Codex 
L e ip z ig  1 . In th e  fo l lo w in g  ta b u la t io n  V = MS V atican u s 440; B = 
fragm ents f i r s t  .p r in ted  in  th e  Bomb erg  B ib le ;  N «= Codex Nuremberg 1; 
L «= Codex L e ip z ig  1 . The MS P a r is  110 i s  d isr eg a r d e d  b eca u se  i t  
proved n o t to  be s i g n i f i c a n t .
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The q u es tio n  a r i s e s  w hether i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t o  d i s t in g u is h  
betw een Sources I  and I I .  An exam ination  o f  th e  v e r s e s  where th e  FT 
i s  a ls o  ex ta n t shows th a t  th e  two so u rces  are c o n s i s t e n t ly  p la c e d  in  
c e r ta in  r e la t io n s h ip s  to  each other* Source I I  n ev er  appears in  th e  
r ig h t  margin u n le s s  in  c o n ju n c tio n  w ith  Source I .  I t  i s  p la ced  
e i t h e r  in  th e  l e f t  m argin w ith  th e  co rresp on d in g  M o f  Source I  in  
th e  r ig h t  margin o r , i f  in  th e  same margin w ith  Source I ,  below  
Source I  or a t th e  o u ts id e  margin w ith  Source I  n ex t t o  th e  t e x t .  
Furtherm ore, u n le s s  i t  i s  ob v iou s th a t  two so u rces  are  in v o lv e d .  
Source I I  i s  g iv e n  as one r ea d in g  ( in  th e  l e f t  m argin) w h ile  Source  
I  may be rendered  by s e v e r a l  s e p a r a te  r e a d in g s , any o f  w hich may be 
in  e i t h e r  m argin. (S ee  Appendix I I ,  S e c t io n  A, fo r  ex a m p les .) There  
are no e x ce p tio n s  to  th e  p o s i t io n s  o f  th e  M in  th o s e  v e r s e s  which  
can be compared w ith  th e  FT. T h is seem s to  warrant th e  c o n c lu s io n  
th a t  th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  e x i s t  everyw here. I f  so , th en  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
to  d is t in g u is h  betw een th e  twô so u r ce s  even when th e r e  i s  no ex ta n t  
FT. (S ee  Appendix I I ,  S e c t io n  B, fo r  ex a m p les .) When th e  o b serva ­
t io n s  are  a p p lie d  to  th e  M w hich p ro v id e  two v a r ia n t rea d in g s  t o  a 
s in g le  t e x t u a l  rea d in g  in  th e  v e r s e s  in c lu d e d  in  Chapter IV o f  t h i s  
t h e s i s ,  th e  fo l lo w in g  r e s u l t s :
At' 2 :2 1  th e  M are found in  th e  l e f t  margin w ith  
above- The form er i s ,  th e r e fo r e ,  t o  be a t t r ib u te d
to  Source I ,  th e  l a t t e r  t o  Source I I .
At 1*28 th e  M are in  th e  r ig h t  margin w ith  a t th e  edge
and 1 ^DDK n ex t t o  th e  t e x t .  At 2*19, 20; 3 * l6  and 20 , th e  M are in  
th e  l e f t  m argin. At 2*19 ’ iCl ID y , . .*?nj?l'?D i s  a t th e  edge and 
^ X ll& y  i s  n ex t to  th e  t e x t ;  a t  2*20 ^1311 IT i s  a t  th e  edge and
i s  n ex t to  th e  t e x t ;  a t  3*16 ilD in n , , . KJllj? i s  a t th e  edge 
and 31’ yüiD i s  n ex t t o  th e  t e x t ;  a t 3*20 i s  a t th e  edge and ^1K 
i s  n ex t to  th e  t e x t .  In every  in s ta n c e ,  th e  form er M i s  to  be a t ­
t r ib u te d  t o  Source I I ,  th e  l a t t e r  to  Source I .
Thus, by an exam in ation  o f  d is t in g u is h a b le  M i t  becomes p os­
s i b l e  to  make d e c is io n s  co n cern in g  o th er w ise  in d is t in g u is h a b le  M.
^Sea below , 58 , 45» 57 , 6 9 ,  7 0 .
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I t  i s  hoped th a t  th e  p roced ure w i l l  be t e s t e d  by a p p lic a t io n  t o  th e  
M o f  o th er  books o f  N e o f i t i .  In th e  meantime, two rea so n s  are  ad­
vanced fo r  th e  soundness o f  th e  c o n c lu s io n s  based  on so  l i t t l e  e v i­
d en ce. One i s  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e r e  were no e x c e p tio n s  to  th e  p o s i ­
t io n s  o f  th e  M in  th o se  v e r s e s  which co u ld  be check ed . The o th er  i s  
th e  r ea so n a b le  assum ption  o f  need  fo r  ord er  in  cop y in g  two so u rces  
in to  th e  m argins o f  one MS i f  th a t  MS i s  to  be o f  v a lu e .
A com parison betw een th e  t e x t s  o f  Source II and P seudo- 
Jonathan shows th a t  Source II i s  r e la t e d  t o  th e  PJ t r a d i t io n  (S e e ,  
fo r  exam ple, 8*9; 1 0 :2 0 ; 1 7 :8 ; 2 0 :6 , Appendix IL ). A lthough th e  
ev id en ce  i s  l im it e d ,  th e r e  seem s to  be a g r e a te r  s im i la r i t y  to  Onke­
lo s  than to  PJ in  th e  vo ca b u la ry  and grammar. At 17:8  PJ has q*7K 
(b lo o d ) w h ile  Source II has (o); PJ has Xyil# w h ile  Source II 
has D (0: a t 2 5 :2  PJ has ] ^ K ( i f )  w h ile  Source II has
D K (0). The a tta ch ed  pronom inal s u f f i x  (2 0 : 6 ) ;  th e  u se  o f  th e  s in ­
g u la r  in s te a d  o f  th e  p lu r a l  (15*14; 2 2 :1 2 ) ;  and th e  s p e l l i n g  X 3 o f  
th e  f i r s t  person  p lu r a l  pronom inal ending ( 2 9 *14) are a l l  found and 
are a l l  c h a r a c t e r i s t ic  o f  0 . There i s  a ls o  ev id en ce  in  th e  vocabu­
la r y  o f  r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  r a b b in ic  w r it in g s*
17*8 See Jastrow  pp. 4 6 7 ,8  and 342^
25*2 nSD See Jastrow  pp. 1 3 9 9 f* , HDp.
29*14 See Jastrow  p. 192.
Source II would seem to  have been a l a t e  t e x t  compounded o f  many
e lem en ts . It would seem a ls o  to  have been fragm entary in  n a tu re .
In c o n c lu s io n  i t  must be s a id  t h a t ,  inasmuch as th e  com p lete  
t e x t  beh in d  th e  FT i s  n ot a v a i la b le ,  th e  h y p o th e s is  h ere  s e t  f o r th —  
nam ely, th a t  th e r e  are  o n ly  two so u rces  fo r  th e  M to  D eut. 1*1-29*17  
o f  N e o f i t i  1 and th a t  one o f  th e s e  so u r ce s  i s  a MS w ith  a h ig h  d eg ree  
o f  c o n t in u ity  o f  th e  FT t r a d i t io n — cannot be proved . I t s  j u s t i f i c a ­
t io n  l i e s ,  f i r s t  o f  a l l ,  in  th e  assum ption  th a t  i t  i s  w is e r  to  p os­
t u la t e  no more so u r ce s  than  n e c e s sa r y  t o  s a t i s f y  th e  ev id en ce  than  
t o  m u lt ip ly  so u rces  u n n e c e s s a r ily ;  se c o n d ly , in  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e
^Marcus Jastrow  (e d . ) ,  A D ic t io n a r y  o f  th e  Targumim, th e  
Talmud B a b li and Y eru sh alm i, and th e  M idrash ic L ite r a tu r e  (2 v o l s . ; 
New York* Pardes P u b lis h in g  H ouse, I 95O )•
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ev id en ce  i s  n ot o n ly  n ot c o n tr a d ic to r y  but su p p o r t iv e ; and t h ir d ly ,  
in  th e  f r u i t f u ln e s s  o f  th e  h y p o th e s is  when t e s t e d .  So lo n g  as th e  
v iew s th a t  th e  M r e p r e se n t e i t h e r  c o l la t io n s  from s e v e r a l  so u rces  or  
from "at le a s t "  two so u rces  are  e n te r ta in e d , b oth  o f  w hich have th e  
e f f e c t  o f  s e t t in g  no l im i t  t o  th e  number o f  p o s s ib le  s o u r c e s , th e  M 
are a co n fu sio n  o f  v a r ia n t s ,  th e  reason  fo r  which i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
d is c o v e r . When th e  M are  examined in  th e  l i g h t  o f  an h y p o th e s is  of' 
two so u r c e s , th e  seem ing c o n fu s io n  g iv e s  way to  ord er  and v a lu a b le  
in fo rm a tio n  oomes in to  v iew .
\
CHAPTER rv;
TEXT, MARGINALIA, INTERLINEAR NOTATIONS 
AND TRANSLATION: DEDTERONOtlY, CHAPTERS 1 -5
T h is Chapter c o n s i s t s  o f  a t r a n s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  t e x t ,  M 
and I  o f  Deut# 1 -5  o f  th e  N e o f i t i  Codex, to g e th e r  w ith  an E n g lish  
tr a n s la t io n #  Agreement o f  any M w ith  a FT rea d in g  i s  a ls o  shown*
In th e  p r e s e n t a t io n , th e  t e x t  o c cu p ie s  th e  upper s e c t io n  o f  
each page; th e  M, I  and r e c o g n it io n  o f  ob viou s s c r ib a l  e r r o r s , th e  
c e n te r  s e c t io n ;  th e  t r a n s la t io n ,  th e  low er s e c t io n #  In  th e  c e n te r  
s e c t io n ,  th e  word, or  w ords, o f  th e  t e x t  f o r  which th e r e  i s  M a n d /  
or I  t o  be reco rd ed , i s  s ep a ra ted  from th e  M a n d /o r  I  by a bracket#  
Two d ia g o n a l l i n e s  ( / / )  in d ic a t e  th e  co m p letio n  o f  th e  in fo rm a tio n  
co n cern in g  each t e x t u a l  reading# Words, or p o r t io n s  o f  words, en­
c lo s e d  in  b r a ck e ts  do n o t appear in  th e  m argins or betw een th e  
l i n e s  o f  th e  MS, but are  in c lu d e d  f o r  th e  sak e o f  c l a r i t y  only*
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’ 3y  n s T i ’ n a y a  p a ’ n» p a ’ s  n y  ] i n n ’ n a i x i  Vxni?» »3a  
paV m » n ’ n ’ s ’ a ’ o i  s n i s m  m aara  xVn pnV “insi  nwa 
p o » 3  naa paV  nwasns a x i m  n’ *i»»Dai Vxnm» »aa nn’ n x  
«jioT xo» Vy p D ’ »j7 p n » n n  aa Vxa#» ’ aa p a n y  / ”  aay 
VaV eaox ptsnoo’ x »a#y p x n n  aaynxi xn» p a ’ oaj? ytanx  
poy Vyi «]ioa xa» >y i in a a o i  xa» Vy n a a i p  p m ’ n x  was?
[ n a i x i  / / I  aa [VVa »a / / ( p p ) m  p ’ Vx [ p V x  i .  
u  n a a a i ’ [ n a a a ’ / / ( p t ) m  j i a n a  [ p a ’ x / / ( pt)m n a i m  
/ / i  p a  [naa / / i n »  [ntyaorn / / i  n» [na»n»Ji»x / / ( pt) 
/ ’ lan  aa / p a  n »a a a  p a V  aay  j m a j i  [ ] a n m a  aay
[ p w a w o ’ x / / I  »n[an ]  [ p n a n  / / i / n * a  [aaynxa  
[*)aoa xa» / / m p m o a  [ p m a o a  / / m a n  + [waox / / i  p  +
/ / I  0 D»
1* T hese are th e  words- w hich Moses spoke w ith  a l l  th e  son s  
o f  I s r a e l .  And he adm onished them when th ey  were d w e llin g  beyond  
th e  Jordan. Moses answered and s a id  t o  them, Was n ot th e  Law 
g iv e n  to  you in  th e  w ild e r n e s s  and a t th e  mountain o f  S in a i ,  son s  
o f  I s r a e l?  And in  th e  p la in s  o f  Moab was i t  not e x p la in ed  to  you  
how many s ig n s  th e  Lord did' w ith  you , son s o f  I s r a e l?  When you  
were s ta n d in g  a t  th e  s e a  o f  S u f He cau sed  th e  s e a  t o  d iv id e  b e fo r e  
you and tw e lv e  roads t o  be made, a road fo r  each t r i b e .  You pro­




"jyiBT Ky^K D’  nVV’ oV j s n s T  m m n  ] a  ? in n V #  » i  n »V ’ V» 
n»V3 »DT ]»*in nanVa np»ya p s i  p m a x  »t naa poy Vyi 
p m a n n s  »a xas?a »a» Vyi p 3 » a j » s  iVaa n n x n a i  V»Vp 
pan» »x»w»aV ma»aa /»»  aas ^innny »n nVi»y poy Vyi 
ay am ax ay j iannax ay a»»p »a na»»p jiaV aaaxa »ViVx 
xa»»p paxT n»awV jam ay  »a xaa»T ?awai apy» ay a pns» 
aax na»3o xam a n»n» p n » s m  m i j a  { anVyx »a /» » a
! p a » a i n  Vy a s a i  n»aa»aa
[naaaa p / / ( pt)m p  anVnwxa ; i  [ p ]  wa [ p  pnnVti? »a 
xyaxV pVy»n xVa ]ia»Vy a ia  I p s a  . . .  nVV»aV / / i  / a a  
/axaa  [n»Va»aa / / ( pt) m / s a a ?anaaxa nnaa ]»aaa Vxaw»a 
»a m a s n a i  nma»n p a a  » a i i  [naa»aa . . .  maxnaa / / i  
aax p n aaya  xVjy p a a a  xaa?a »a». Vy p a » a a » s  ]a  aVsa 
/ / I  [n'?j»y poy] Vy [[nVi»y poy] Vya / / ( pt)m n»aa»aa 
am ax ay / / i  pa [a»»p »a / A  /» » a  n»aa»aa Im a»aa  /»»  
/ / I  A T  Ijanaay »a / / ( ft)m / a a  y » a %» ax ay [pï?aa . . .  
n3»ao [na»ao / / ( ft) m pnVy [»a] ; i  /nVVya []anVyx »a
//(P T )M
account o f  th e  s p ie s  w hich you se n t  from th e  w ild e r n e s s  o f  Paran 
to  spy  out th e  lan d  o f  Canaan, and on a c c o u n t- 'o f 'th e  manna o f  
which you s a id .  Our s o u ls  are  t i r e d  o f  t h i s  b read , th e  e a t in g  o f  
which i s  l i t t l e ,  and a t H azeroth  your dead b o d ie s  f e l l  on accou n t  
o f  th e  f l e s h  w hich you d e s ir e d , and on account o f  th e  c a l f  w hich  
you made, th e  Lord would have d e s tr o y ed  you by H is Word were i t  
n ot th a t  He c a l l e d  to  mind on your b e h a lf  th e  covenant w hich He
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1 :2
paV mn p o i»  w  nn p n a  mx nwy nnx 2 .
Vy ny»n  Dpi ny »WD nVai mw nmx a m m  xmw p  naVnn 
]»aVna pna  ^ p m a y i  jmaaynx »ianp pnTinxi pn»wm
:paw pyanx 
p m »  nwy ana pa«? pyanx ^loa m m  :»n»i s.
/•>■> apB »a na Va Vxaw» »aa ay nwa VVa xnmV m» ana
pinV aa»aV n»n»
p  naVna iiaV mn /Aft)m [ p n ] a  [ p n a  nax 2.
/ / i / w a  [xmw I a / / I  p n a  [naVna /iw p  [xmw
[nVai [mw] / /  ( pt) m »a ay nVaia xmw [ay »wa nVai mw 
[pyaax . . .  pnaay i  / / i  ay [ay »wa / a  A  a [mw]
,asV n»n» jinaVm 
[Va / / I  [ a ] y  [a y  nwa / / ( et) m yoV [^aoa :s. 
n»n» A ’a n*aaa []inV . . .  /»» , / / r / s a  [aps >a / a  Vaa
//M ]in»Vy
\
had made w ith  your fa t h e r s — w ith  Abraham, w ith  I s a a c , and w ith  
Jacob— and th e  t e n t  o f  m eetin g  w hich you made t o  H is name and the> 
ark o f  th e  covenant o f  th e  Lord w hich you brought in to  i t s  m id st  
and covered  w ith  pure g o ld . By H is Word He spoke and w iped out 
your s in s .
2 . The jou rn ey from th e  m ountain o f  Horeb by way o f  th e  
m ountain o f  Gebal t o  Rekem Giah was an e lev e n  days* jou rn ey  f o r  
you. B ecause you s in n ed  and provoked Him you were d e la y e d , and 
you journeyed f o r  f o r t y  y e a r s  in  c r o s s in g  them.
3* And a t th e  end o f  f o r t y  y e a r s ,  in  th e  e le v e n th  month,
^C onjecture* The secon d  l e t t e r ,  i s  n ot c le a r .
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»»ni»sT p n ’ sVn ^ n y  n» Vwp »t nm :»nnx 4 .
»“iï? m i m  ] » a m a T  xaV a  n y  n »7 p a w n a  »as? m i m
r x y a a x a  n n n m y a  
»an? » » a x ia n  i i n y a x a  n m » T  m a y a  .-aaya s .
:a a » a V  m n  n n ” m x  n a o  n» nwnabV m a  
n a ’ DV ^anna p y  V»Va ?nVx / » »  :m » n V x  / » »  6 .
: p n n  x m o a  »nw»aV p a V  p j o
[ n m m  / a  p n a V a  [ ^ m ’ aV a / / i  /p n  [Vwp »n 4 .
/ / M m n » n  ® ( n » » a m a n )  [ n m m  p a m a n  / / w  n m n  »n  
/ A / x a a  [ x y m x a  / /  i m [ n w y a ]  [n nnnw ya  
[ n s o  / / M  » x a x ia n  [ » » a x i a n  / / m n a y a  [ m a y a  s .
/ A  naw
/ / K  » j o x  ; i  » a o  [ p a o  e ,
on th e  f i r s t  day o f  th e  month, Moses spoke w ith  th e  son s o f  I s r a e l  
e v er y th in g  w hich th e  Lord had commanded him, sa y in g  t o  them*
4* ( A fte r  he had s l a i n  Og,^ th e  k in g  o f  th e  A m orites, whcr
was l i v i n g  in  Heshhon, and Og, th e  k in g  o f  B a ta n a ia , who was l i v ­
in g  in  A sh taroth  in  E d rei,
5* Beyond th e  Jordan, in  th e  la n d  o f  th e  M oab ites, Moses 
began to  e x p la in  t h i s  book o f  th e  Law, sa y in g * )
6 , The Lord our God spoke w ith  us a t Horeb, sa y in g . You 
have dw elt a t t h i s  m ountain lo n g  enough*
i n i n n . •5T ext erased* C o n jec tu ra l reading*
1,4
’■Error fo r  p n ’ O (S ih o n ) .





pnmoV iViyi ]i3V iViwi i i » n D  : i3 s  7. 
nnVswa m iw a  mii?D3 » i n s i 3  Vs n» T O »a si ’ ^ m n sT  
*75? nu?apiD n»3 t i d i  »»iyiDT p n y is  sd» p n m  n o m m
:xnsT m ni naa nans 
»a»»a n» j i s ’ aap n ’aona pnn ;»nni nsa a. 
dnaaxV psnnaxV /»» a»»pa xyax n» ma»a iVay xyaxa 
: pn»ana pi p n ’ iaVa pnV poV apy»Vi pns»V
/ A  p n ’ a a sa a  VaVa »saa a» xa  [»» a a a x a  7 .  
[»»3yaaa  / / m  [n a a a ja a  [naaaaaa  / / i  [nnVamjaa [nnVBt^a
/ / I  n[ana] [nana / a  ’sayaaa 
[syasa »a»»a / a  n»an> xn ; i  /d  xna [n»aoaa a.
Q»»p >a [ / » »  a»»pa  / / m anaaa [ana»a  / /  i  x »a»»a  
[ p n ’ ana p  / / k / » aa n»»yaîVa [ p n » a a V a  / A / » » a  n»aaa
/ / I  /na
7* Turn, b eta k e  y o u r s e lv e s  and go to  th e  h i l l  cou n try  o f  
th e  Am orites and conquer a l l  th e  v i l l a g e s  in  th e  p la in ,  in  th e  
h i l l  cou n try , in  th e  v a l l e y ,  and in  th e  so u th , and a lo n g  th e  s e a —  
th e  land  o f  th e  C anaan ite s— and th e  mount o f  th e  T a b ern a cle , t o  th e  
G reat R iv er , th e  R iver  E uph rates.
8 . B eh old , I  have d e l iv e r e d  b e fo r e  you th e  in h a b ita n ts  o f  
th e  la n d . Go and ta k e  p o s s e s s io n  of, th e  land  w hich th e  Lord prom ised
39
. .  1 :9
V»3 » n i s  n»V l ü ’ üV K»nn nnywa p s V  m o s i  ,*nasi 9 .
: i 7 s n »  V ia o a V  ’ •m n V aV  
p a o  innx x m  p s n »  »aox j isn V x  /» »  ;Ds»nVx / ”  1 0 .
: » a io V  X»W »aD7D3 p m  X01» p D ” p l
p s j i n s  p s ’ Vy ^ot» p s n n a x  »nVx /» »  :»nVx /■>•> 1 1 .
î p a V  VVm nD K’ n p a n »  p a ’ i  p a n t T  «jVx 
p a V i a m  ] 3anm t3 ^minVaV V m ox p m » » x  :na»x 1 2 .
: p a » 3 » m
/ / I  VaEonV] [ViaoaV / / i  [» im n V a V ]a  [ ^ m n V a v  9 .
, / /  M ’ iVioV [»a ioV  1 0 .  
p a a v T  p  [ ] ’ a m n  / / m A x a  nnVx [ ] ia n n a x  »nVx 1 1 .
/ /M  V’ Va »T [VVm / / m 
[ ' imnVaV V iaox  p n a ” x / / i  ] » m ’ x []» * ia » ’ x 1 2 .
/ / I  [» ia in V a ]V a  [ ’ m n V a V  / / m aV Vao xax “[»n
your; fa th ers— Abraham, Isaac and Jacob—to  g iv e  them and their* 
ch ildren a f t e r  them.
9* And I  spoke to  you at that time, saying, I  am not able) 
to  bear you alone.
10. The Lord your God has m ult ip lied  you, and behold, you 
have increased and are th i s  day l ik e  the s ta rs  for  m ultitude.
11. May the Lord, the God o f  your fa th ers ,  make you a thou­
sand times as many as you are and b le s s  you, even as He sa id  to  
you.




p a a m  ] » 3nVaoT p n » 3 n p n m i  p a V  m n  ,-d3V nan 1 3 .
: p a ’ Vy p i a a a a  p n n »  » ] a x i  ; laaawV 
nVVa »T xnaas  asu? ] i m a s i  »n» p n » a y i  n a y m  1 4 .
; aayaV
p a ’ an p a a i  p a » a a w  »wst n» a a o a i  : n p s i  i s .
» 3 a n a a  p s V s  » 3 a ia a  j i a ’ Vy î ’ 3a*ia“i j in n »  n » » 3 a i  p 3 n V a o i  
;]iD»Ba\i7V p a a o T  p n w  »3a a a n  p w a n  »3a i a m  p i x a
/ / M  n y ’ T »nai  [ p a a m  / / i  p a a  [ p a V  lan  i s ,  
t p ] 3 [ î i ’ ] [ p n n »  / / m  / y  p m  p a n »  >~tmi [ p a » V y  . . .  »3 bxi
/ / x
»a / / M  /B aa  ; i  [ x a i n a  asï?] xn [ x a i n a  nae  14
/ /  I  an InVVa 
[ p a » V y  . . .  ' ] » 3nVaoT / / m  n»»aaw [pa»aau?  i s .  
error for  [ » 3a a a m  / / M [ p a » ] V y  p a n a n  p n n »  n » 3 iw i  p y » n » i
/ / M  niwy j i  m o [ y ]  [ ]»n® y / /  »3a n a m
13# Choose f o r  y o u r s e lv e s  w is e ,  prudent and le a r n e d  men o f  
you r t r i b e s ,  and I  s h a l l  ap p o in t them as p r in c e s  o v er  you .
14 . And you answ ered me and s a id ,  The th in g  w hich you  have; 
s a id  i s  a f in e  th in g  t o  do.
15 . So I  to o k  th e  heads o f  you r t r i b e s ,  w ise  and prudent men, 
and I  s e t  them as p r in c e s  o v er  you— p r in c e s  o f  th o u sa n d s, p r in c e s  o f  
hundreds, and p r in c e s  o f  f i f t i e s ,  and p r in c e s  o f  tw e n t ie s ,  and 
o f f i c e r s  th rou ghout you r t r i b e s .
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1:16
i D ’ aV K’ nn n m o  n> r m p s i  j m s s i  i 6 ,
1 3 1  î ’ 3 BB'pi ï ’ i ’ T p n n ’ p ^ ’ nK » i3  p y m  ] n n n
; n » 3 n in  ] » 3 i  ’ i n s  ] ’ 3 i  
n i ’ 5? n  ’ iVoD n i ’ T s p s s  ; i 3 o n  s'? p i ’ nn s'? 1 7 .
Û 11S o ’ t w i  •j'?a D ip  p  p '? n in  s '? !  p y w  ]T in n  n s i i  ’ i'? ’ » 3 i  
’ n ’ p 3 i p n  p D i ’ D ’ w p’ ’ 1  H D in fli y n n n  s i n  / ”  D ip  n i ’ i
jH ’ n ’ y n w s i  » n ii '?  
n ’ m n s  '?d h ’ s ’ nn n n y a a  j i d j i ’ n ’ l p a i  : n i s s i  i s ,
; p i 3 p n  ’ 1
]D l y i w  [Bï7pi . . .  p i n n  / / m p D ’ ano [ p 3 ’ i ” i  i s .
[ B r p l  / / e r r o r  f o r  %’ 3? [ ’ 33 / / M BlMp3 p n n ’ ] 1 3 n n i  p D ’ HS 
[ n ’ a n in  / / m ]3 '? i  [ ( i s t  ) p 3 i  / / m p i ' ?  [ ] ’ 3  / / i  D im [p i]
/ / u  n ” 3nin
/nn  Ki’yTi s i ’ Id s n m  n i ’ i a  [ i i i n n  . . .  ’ P m  1 7 .
[ p n p n  . . .  / ”  d i p  n i ’ i  / / m  3 1  i 3 i  [ o ’ ïw n  “['?a d i p  / / k
/ p ’ l  [ ’s?p’ ’ 1 //M /pJi p 3 ’ QS3 n ip ’ ’ 1 s a in a i  s i n  nips'?
\
/ / M  p D H ’ [ i l ’ n ’ / / I  
. / / I  / y n i  [ ] i i3 5 ? n  ’ i  i s .
16 . Aîià I  commancLeà you r ju dges a t th a t  t im e , sa y in g , You w i l l  
he h ea r in g  th e  son s o f  you r  b r o th er s  and ju d g in g  r ig h te o u s ly  betw een  
a man and h is  b r o th er  and th e  so jo u r n e r  w ith  him.
17. You s h a l l  n o t be p a r t i a l  in  judgment. You s h a l l  h ea r  a l ik e  
th e  m atter  o f  th e  sm a ll and th e  g r e a t  ; and you s h a l l  n o t trem b le  be­
fo r e  k in g  or r u le r  b eca u se  th e  judgment i s  b e in g  sought b e fo r e  th e  
Lord, in d  th e  m atter  w h ich i s  to o  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  you , you s h a l l  b r ih g
to  me th a t  I  may h ear  i t .
18 . J\nd I  commanded you a t  th a t  tim e a l l  th e  th in g s  th a t  you
sh o u ld  do.
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n n  m m a  Vd n* p P m  a n n  p  p t o n  : y o i i  1 9 .
/ ”  i p s  na I ’ n ’ m a s i  p n m a  n m s  p n ’ an » i  s i n n  nV’ n n
: n y ’ i i  D p i l y  p ’ a a i  p ’ p V s  
’ 1 ” m a s i  p n m t j  l y  p n ’ aa  pa*? n ’ l a s i  n a s i  20 .
: p  a n ’ |n ^ s  / ”  
n ’ p a ’ a i p  p a ’ nVs / ”  noa s m  ? ian  p m  nsn 2 1 .  
j P m n  s'? pa '?  p a n n a s  n'?s / ”  P a  ’ i  n a  ] ’ n i m ’ i  i p i o  s y n s
j p '? n a n  s'?i
/ / M  ’ s n i D ’ s i  [ ’ ’ i i a s i  / / I  m  [ j i n ’ an ’ i  1 9 ,
/ /  I  / a t  [ i p s  
/ / M  ’ s n i a s i  [ ’ ’ i i a s i  2 0 .
[noa s m  / / m / i p  p ' ? s  / ”  a n ’ [ p a ’ a i p  . . .  p a n  2 1 .
l ï i a n n a s  / / i  / a n  [ P a  ’ i  / / i J i i ’ i  po [ i m ’ i  i p i o  / /%  / o a i  
/ /w r i t t e n  over' p p p n  ; p P a J i  / / I  *jn’ [ j i a ^  / / I  p n a s
19* AicL we went out from Horeb and t r a v e l l e d  about a l l  th a t  
g r e a t  and f e a r f u l  w ild e r n e ss  w h ich you saw on th e  way t o  th e  h i l l  
cou n try  o f  th e  A jnor ites, ju s t  as th e  Lord our God commanded us* Aid 
we a r r iv e d  a t Rekera G iah.
20 . Aid I  s a id  to  you , You have a r r iv e d  a t th e  h i l l  cou n try  
o f  th e  A n o r ite s , which th e  Lord our God i s  g iv in g  to  you .
21 . B eh o ld , th e  Lord your God has d e l iv e r e d  th e  lan d  be fore;  
you. Go and talce p o s s e s s io n  ’ as th e  Lord th e  God o f  you r fa th e r s  
has t o ld  you. Do n ot f e a r  n or be a n x io u s.
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1 :2 2
p i 3 j  n P i  p n iD s i  p a p  ’n P  j i m i p i  p i a i p m  2 2 .
I?103 ’ 1 s m s  n ’ s a in s  p ’ p a ’n ’ i  s y ix  n ’ saV p ’ a ip
i î i i i ’ n s a  Viya ’ i  nn’m p  n ’ l na 
nwy p i n ' p a a a  n ’ a o n  s a in s  ’ ssa  i s w i  ;a a ’ n  2 3 .
:03S? P  p  in 131 p i 3 i
I 'pP si .P i io  Vna ly  ] p d i  sub'? m m s i  : i i s » i  2 4 . 
: n n ’
i ’?’ ’?’ ! / / M  n n P i  .[nPa / /  error for ’ m P  [ ’ nnV 2 2 .
[ s a i n s / / M  p ’ p i i n ’ i  [ p ’ p a ’ n ’ i  / / m p  p p » i  [si"? 
/ /  I / I I  [V iy i » i  / /  error for nn’ i i p  [iin’ m p  / /M  Dins
/ /M  p 3  ] P i y i  [ ] in ’ 1113 V iy i
/ /M  ’ in  [ ] ’ in  //M  ’ 1SS3 [ ’ SS3 23.
22 . Aid a l l  o f  you came near, me and s a id ,  Let us send men. 
ahead o f  us th a t  th e y  may spy out th e  land  f o r  us  and b r in g  back  
word to  us o f  th e  way by which we sh o u ld  go up and o f  th e  v i l l a g e s  
in t o  which we sh ou ld  go .
23 . Aid th e  th in g  p le a s e d  me, and I  to o k  from among you  
tw e lv e  men, one man from each t r i b e .
24 . Aid th e y  tu rn ed  t o  th e  h i l l  country  and came t o  th e  




s y i s  ’ I ’ S P  13D31 :D1’3 inp’ l 25.
/ ” !  syns s m  nsB p i a s i  Dins p ’ i i ’ i s i  ^nm*? m ’n n
: p  an’ ] n P
Ds p  p n a i o i  pD’ D"? p n ’ as sVi lon ’ as sVi 26.
;)mn'?s / ’ ’ I  moD n i ’ Ti 
n a p  p n i a s i  p a i s r a  p n a y i s i  : i i i i m  2 7 . 
p ’ lODQ'? D’ l s m  sy is D  p ’ pss p ’ ’ 10 / ” !  m an  n m i
: ]n ’ ’ s ’W’ a"? ’ ’ " iiasi p n ’ i ’ a
n’ l ’ s  [ p ]  ; i  [ s y i s ]  / s a  [ s y i s  ’ I ’ s  %a 2 5 .
/ /M - / n ’ m i n s i  ]nmV in ’ m s i  [ p ’ . . .  m ’ n n  / / M / y i s i
/ / e r r o r  f o r  a n ’ [ a n ’
DS p  //M p iD’ a*? p n ’ ya [p o ’ a*? ] i n ’ as 2 6 .
//M /Ï1  [ p ]  ; I  [n i ’Tl] DIS P  [ n i ’ Tl 
synsa / / M / m  [ m m  na / / i  / n ’ l [ ] inay is i  27.
’ s m a ’ s i  [ ’ ’ m a in  //M m oaa"? D’ l s a  p  [loaa'? D’ l s a i
/ / m
25; And th ey  to o k  in  t h e i r  hands some o f  th e  f r u i t  o f  th e  
land  and came down to  us and brought us word, s a y in g ,  The land  
which th e  Lord our God i s  g i v i n g  us i s  good.
26 . But you 'did not want to  go up and r e b e l l e d  a g a in s t  th e  
command o f  th e  Word o f  th e  Lord your God.
2 7 . And you com pla ined lo u d ly  in  your t e n t s  and s a id .  I t  
i s  b ecau se  th e  Word o f  t h e  Lord h a te s  us t h a t  He has brought us 
from th e  land o f  % ypt t o  d e l i v e r  us in t o  th e  hands o f  th e  A m or ites,  
to  d e s tr o y  u s .
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1 :2 8
pma"? n’ p o a s  p m s  l ’ pVo p s  pV m in i s  n is  2 8 .
K’ w  D’s ly  p ’P i  p la n  p ’ip  p ’ o p i o i  ] ’anm ny l o ’ cb
: pin p%n K1311 p iy i  m a  nn'?i
î p n i ’ a îP rn n  sVi jiVnan s'? pa'? n’ i a s i  m a si 2 9 . 
l a i a  n’n i ’aïï? i p ’ sa s in  p a n P  / ”  : go Hebrew so .  
p a  ay / ”  nay ’ i  na P a  p a ’anp ’ in s i  pa'? nay’ s in  p a ’ aip
; ] ” an p a ’ i ’y i  a ’ lsa a
/ / M  n a n  ;n I ’ oas [ ] iods / / m p s  p  [ p s  p'? 28.
[ l i n ' ? l  / /  w r i t t e n  over  p ’ P l  [ p P n i  / / a  p S ’ p n i  [ j ’ l O l
/ / M  ^ISl ; i  i n '?  
/ / m  l a i a i  [ l a i a  . . .  i p ’ sa / / n  /p»a [ i p ’ sa 3 0 . 
p a ’ i ’ y i  / / I  y i  [nay ’ i  / / m  » n o  [ » in s i  / /m  n o ’ [lay*
/ / M  p a » a i ip  ; i  ] ” ',Tn j i a ’ i ’y'? [ ] ” an
2 8 ,  where are we g o in g  up? Our b ro th er s  have made our h e a r t s  
m elt by sa y in g ,  The p e o p le  are  g r e a t e r  and more numerous than we. 
The v i l l a g e s  are  la r g e  and f o r t i f i e d  up t o  heaven. And b e s i d e s ,  we:
saw th e  sons o f  Anak th e  g ia n t  t h e r e .
2 9 , And I  s a id  t o  you . Do n o t be anxious nor  a f r a id  o f  them.
30, The Lord your  God who le a d s  you by th e  g lo r y  o f  H is  She-
k in  ah i s  He who w i l l  win your  b a t t l e s  f o r  you a cco rd in g  t o  a l l  the.
Lord d id  w ith  you in  % ypt w h i le  you watched.
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1 :31
/ ”  pan» '?3 D » i  p n »an  »*r m a i a a i  .n m a m  o i .  
j iaV y’ ü l y  pnaVn >i n n is  Vaa m a  n» nai '?»aoi na “[»n pan'ps
î p i n  m n s  l y
m a a  awa p ia » » n a  p n s  n»"? p i n  s a in a a i  m a ïa i  3 2 .'
: î l a n ï K  / » » i  
in s  pa*? nipna'? s m s a  ] ia » a ip  l a i i  :']'?nn 33. 
paVnn » i  x m sa  p an »  n ’ ina*? n»V»'?a nns?si n n a y a  ? ia»»ii@ t
;naa»sa n i i y i  n n a y a i  na
/ / I  / kV [m n s  l y  / / 1 01 [Vao *1 31.
/ n s i  [x a in a a i / /  o o io n  f o l l o w s  x a in a a i i« t e x t .  52.
/ / m
; i  [nip]n'? [nipna*? / / m  l a ï a i  ; i  1 » i  [ l a i i  33. 
] i 3 »»im?'? //X '/i»wV [pa»»!!® '?  / / M  ’n » » n n a ’? jm n»»nnaV  
. . / / M  sa  .p a n p ;n » » i5?a'? ; m sa pan»  n»»iwat [nnwsi n n a y a  
[naa’ sa / / i  %ina^ni [^i.aVnn » i  / / m  ?iaV mnasV + [nnwsi
/ / I  /aa»a
31. And in  th e  w i ld e r n e s s ,  where you saw t h a t  th e  Lord your  
God c a r r ie d  you as a man c a r r i e s  h i s  son through th e  whole way wh ich  
you journeyed u n t i l  your  com ing t o  t h i s  p la c e .
32. But in  t h i s  matter, you d id  n o t  b e l i e v e  in  th e  name o f  t h e  
Word o f  th e  Lord your God,
33 . Who went b e fo r e  you in  th e  way to  p rep are  a p la c e  f o r  
you r  lo d g in g — in  th e  column o f  f i r e  by n ig h t ,  t o  show you t h e  way by  
which you sh ou ld  t r a v e l ,  and in  th e  column o f  c lo u d  by day.
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l a s i  n ’ ï i n  i p m  p a ’ Vn Vp n» / » »  y w i  : y a w » i  3 4 .
î i a ’ ü'? nyiawa
] » i n  ns?»a n n  ]»*7sn s a y a  n a i  »an» p s  :nxn» a s  3 5 ,
; P a lm as '?  p»a'?  n a > » p i  nnaa s y n s  n» 
nn» »an» s  in  m is »  na a'?a jn'is a n s  :» n '? n  3 6 .  
m a  aa na»a'? o'iïis » i  «]'?n » i ia ' ? i  na o n  » i  s y n s  n» p s  n»'?i
; / » » !  m a » a
/ / M  n»naaa a » » p i  [n y ia ^ a  n a s i  / / k  / » » i  s n a » a  [ / » »  3 4 .
C p ' ? s n /• /!  [ p ' ? ] s  s » » n a i 3  [ i » t s n  s a y a  [ ? n a i ]  3 5 .
/ / I  / p » i  [na»»pi / /  I  nn[«?»a] [na?»a / / m  p»'?»sn  
[ o ] m  [ o n  » i  / / M  »an [»an» / / m  a n  [ a n s  s e .
[o '? m  » i  / / M  / S I  i '? s  » i i a  n»»yTï'? [o ^ w s » i  «]'?n » n a ' ? i  / / i
' ■ / / H  na [ m a  ata na»a'? / /  1 yuzs i
/i
34* And t h e  Lord heard  th e  sound o f  your words, and He became 
e x c e e d in g ly  angry and swore, sa y in g :
35. .  Not a man among t h i s  p e o p le  o f  t h i s  e v i l  g e n e r a t io n  s h a l l  
s e e  th e  good la n d  which I  prom ised  t o  g iv e  to  your  f a t h e r s .
36. Except Caleb, th e  son o f  Jephunneh— he w i l l  s e e  i t*  And 
I  s h a l l  g iv e  th e  la n d  on which he has tr o d  t o  him and t o  h i s  sons |




pa'?'? ia  p  / ’ » Dip p  T i l l  m n  »*?y nn*? j»a  d j  3 7 .
j]Dr)V t iy » n  s'? ns nn'? iD ’.n'?
Viy»» Kill p i p  TOTO D” p i  p i  13 y e in »  lyw in»  3 8 .
P s i® »  n» nn» ]on» s in  a n s  ^pinx n»n» pm'? 
p a » i a i  p m »  nïa'? p n i a s  » i  pa»'?aQi .-DaaDi 3 9 .
pn'? p'?y»» p i » s  ii7»3'? 30 p a  ntmsa'? j» in  sm »  jinan s'? » i
:nn» p m » »  %ii»si  nn» p s  iin '? i
/»».i n,Tin Kjipn »a [/»» »'?y / /  i  nn'? [iin'? 3 7 .
/ / m  1 1s  : I  p  [ n n '?  / / 1  l a  [ ] ia '?'?ia  -(d / / i  1 11  [ n n  //a 
[n»n» / / M  p a » a i p  l a y m  [ p i p  r a o a  a » » p i  3 8 .
/ / m nn»i
[s'? » i / / M  »i in» [ ] i i n »  / / I  p n » i a s  [ j i m a s  39..
£ ] i i » s  / / M  [?]»a [ p a  nwiaa'? / / m  j»aan [ j ia a n  / / 1 s'?i 
//M  p i n i  [ p i » S l  / / e r r o r ,  for. pn'?l [lin'?l / / M p in
37* The Lord was angry w i th  me a l s o  on account o f  you, and
He s a id ,  You a l s o  s h a l l  n o t  e n te r  t h e r e .
38 . Joshua, th e  son o f  Nun, who s e r v e s  you, w i l l  e n te r  th e r e .
Encourage him, b eca u se  he w i l l  ca u se  I s r a e l  t o  ta k e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  
i t .
39* And your  l i t t l e  o n es ,  whom you s a id  would b e  as p rey ,  
and you r  c h i ld r e n ,  who t h i s  day cannot d i s t i n g u i s h  between good and 
e v i l ,  w i l l  e n te r  th e r e ;  and t o  them I  s h a l l  g i v e  i t ,  and th e y  w i l l  
p o s s e s s  i t .
i s  meant t o  r e p la c e  . Cf. 3 :2 8 .
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na» m ix maïaV i^ io i  jiaV n m a  p n s i  jDnxi 40.
: ; p 0 1
p s  / ’ » Dip p m o  »'? î im a s i  p n » iy i  : i i y m  41.■ 
ma p n i » ’i.T’Ki pVs /»» p »  ipa »i na Vdd nanp m o n  pioa
iXmtîV pio’aV pn»m !n  n»a»»T »isa n» 
iP i  ppon s'? pn'? m as  »'? /»» nasi ;/»» nas»i 4 2 . 
p sa in n  s'?! pa»i»a  n m ia  »na»3w np’s n»'? oms nanp p m o n
; p D »331 »'?y2 Ûlp
[moai pioa / / i  poa [pioi / / m  p ’ tsn [ p m o  41.
î im a y i  [%in3»»iT»si / / m  »mo pn»'?mp'? n m o n  pp'?o 
; M î i r m i  [ p n ’m s i  / / m  » i” sa [ » i s a / / m  [? j i rm yn]
/ / I  pD[»a'?] [piD»a'? / /  M ??a»TTi 
/ ” ] ;M /a s  nwa /as  /»» i  n»naa [mas »'? /»» 42. 
[ jiD’i ’a n m ia  / / m  /anp »mo pn»'?np'? [nanp / / 1 nas [»'?
/ / M ] i s a 3n s'?*! [îioainn s'?! / / m  pa»a>a
40. But you , tu rn  and go t o  th e  w i ld e r n e s s  in  the. d i r e c t i o n  
o f  t h e  s e a  o f  Su f.
4 1 . And you answered and s a id  t o  me, We have s in n e d  b e fo r e  
th e  Lord. We w i l l  go up and f i g h t  in  accordance w i th  a l l  t h a t  the: 
Lord our God has commanded u s .  And each man o f  you armed h im s e l f  
w ith  weapons o f  war and h a s te n e d  t o  go up t o  th e  h i l l  country .
42 . And t h e  Lord s a id  t o  me, Say to  them, You s h a l l  n o t  go 
up and f i g h t  b ecau se  th e  g lo r y  o f  my Shekinah i s  n o t  among you as  
l e a d e r ,  t h a t  you may n o t  be d e f e a te d  b e fo r e  your enem ies.
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DS *?y ] ina"io! p w w  sV i  p a n »  n»'?'?D! i i a i s i  4 3 /
.isms'? p n p » '? o ! i i m » r s !  / » » i  m n » »  n i » n  
î i a m m p '?  s in n  s m s a  p » m i  n»»mDS i p s n  ; s s » !  4 4 ..
p a n »  in»nan n n » » m m  nn»»yiTS p i m  na 7»n p a n »  l a i m
: ! » 2 »w l y  n'?3ia 
'?pa / » »  yaw s'?! /» »  D ip  p n » a a !  p n i t n !  : m wn! 4 5 ,
;]!a»'?a'? n » s s  s'?! ] ! a n ! a a  
; p n » i w  » i  s » a ! » a  ] » i o  ;» a ! »  Dpia ] ! n » i w !  n a w n !  4 6 .
/ / M  p n y w i s !  [ p n a i o !  / / m  p a a y  [ p a n »  4 3 .
/ / m  [ ? j ! n i » T ! ]  ] ! n » i . n  [ p n i » T S !  
[ p a n »  . . .  nn»»yiTS / / m  m w  im n i  [ ]» » m ? i  4 4 .
' /'/a n» !'?»Dp! nn»»ma».T n n » » m i  
/ / k  ]!a'?pa / » » i  n» ia»D  [ p a n m a  '?pa / » »  4 s .
/ / m »saip + [»1 46.
43* And I  t o l d  you; but you d id  n ot l i s t e n ,  but you r e b e l l e d  
a g a in s t  th e  command o f  th e  Word o f  th e  Lord. And you d e l i b e r a t e l y  
d is o b ey ed  and went up to  th e  h i l l  cou n try .
44 . And th e  A m or ites, who d w elt  in  th a t  h i l l  cou n try , came; 
out o p p o s i t e  you and pursued you j u s t  as h o rn ets  ch a se  b e e s ;  and 
th e y  u t t e r l y  cru sh ed  you a t  G ebal.
45 . And you tu rn ed  and wept b e f o r e  th e  Lord, but He d id  n o t  
l i s t e n  t o  t h e  sound o f  your  w eep ing  and d id  n o t  hearken t o  your  
words.
46 . And you dw elt in  Sekem many days— as many days as you had  
dw elt  ( t h e r e ) .
PHITISOMOMY. CHAPTER TWO
“I’ n *]!o i  no» m s  m a i a a  p ’ ^ w n  p » n a !  p a n  i .
x n o  n» TiBps!  nwa l a s  »ny / » » i  ^ n » ia » a  VVn » i  na
: p i o  p a l ’ n V a n  
: i a » a ’? nwa nas  »"? / » »  n a s i  i i a s ’ i  2 .
n * n a  p i n  s m w  n» nspab i ia V  p s o  idd"? an 3 .
I n n a s ' ?  ) ia V  
p n a y  j i n s  n a ’ a'? nps nay n » !  loyn n s i  4 .
] i a i a  î ‘i '?m » ‘i n'?aia p » n w n  w n  » ! i a  ] ! a » n s  annna
' imn'? ] i n m t m
[n a s  »ay / / i  / a n  ['?'?a »n / /m ,  / in '?  [nnanaa 1 .
/ / m  »ao [ p a o  / /M  n as  »'? 
/ /M  / » ’ !  n»na»a [ / » »  2 .
/ A  n» i p s  pa'?  »5o [n» . . .  ?»ao 3 .
[ » ! i ] a n  p n ’ nsn ] in » a ! n n a  [ ’ i i a  . . .  a inn a  4 .
//M p » '? s  -i- [ iwyn / / j j
1, Then we tu rn ed  and journeyed through th e  w i ld e r n e s s  in  
th e  d ir e c t i o n  o f  th e  s e a  o f  Reeds, j u s t  as th e  Word o f  th e  Lord
t o l d  me, Moses s a id ;  and we c i r c l e d  about Mt. Gebal f o r  many d ays .
2 . Then th e  Lord s a id  to  me, s a id  Moses, s a y in g ;
3* You have b e e n . c i r c l i n g  about t h i s  mountain lo n g  enough. 
Turn to  th e  n o r th .
4* And command th e  p e o p le ,  sa y in g :  You are  about to  c r o s s
^Last word on f o l i o  359i^** The f i r s t  word on f o l i o  36O— *




nnnp *n‘“/ô jn r a  kV r i n i n n  Vi< s .
in n »  di*ik hdd o n i o  l y  { i n y n x  p  j i s ï  ] m  xV
K11Ü JT> ii^nn^
p n n iiV  ] ü  'pnvD j»3%ns pm ' prn: :^ox e .
‘j i m  x^icw p :  *pDV n»M3 n a m  ^ 033
n m i t o  » # x n ï  p n w  KpVo x^?:i n n ? 3 3  p n m i ' ?  | d p n v D
:nnp^?oy nnnVnVi
/ / i  [ iw ] y 3  [ w V  / / I  f i j y n x ü  [ p n y n x  p  5 ,
»^ü33 ] i n m i V  p  % i33?n [nnj?’ Dy . . .  n^V 6 .
/ / m  p m n i  *f]D33 p n m ' i V  p  ) i 3 3 ? n  %»»% ^ 1x 1
/ / I  [ “n n J V n  [ n i n V i  / / i  p n n D  )%?& [ ‘p n n i i ’? p  p n î D
7 / i [*1 0 ]3 3  p n n ^  p ï ^ ü ' ?  [ ] i n m ' i ’? p  p 3 T D
through th e  t e r r i t o r y  o f  your  b r e th r e n ,  th e  sons o f  Esau, who 
d w ell  in  Gebal; and th e y  w i l l  be a f r a id  o f  you, so  be e x c e e d in g ly  
w a tc h fu l .
5. Do not engage in  b a t t l e  w ith  them, f o r  I  w i l l  not g i v e  
you any o f  t h e i r  la n d , not even so  much as th e  p r in t  o f  th e  s o l e  
o f  your  f o o t ,  b ecau se  I  have g iv e n  Mt. Gebal to  Esau as an in h er ­
i t a n c e .
6. You w i l l  n o t  l a c k  food ; you w i l l  buy from them w ith  
money, because  manna came down f o r  you from heaven. And a l s o  you 
w i l l  n o t  l a c k  w a te r ;  you w i l l  buy from them, becau se  th e  w e l l  o f  
w a te r  went up w ith  you to  th e  to p s  Of th e  m ountains and to  th e  
deep v a l l e y s .
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*23 ] ir i3 o n  x ’? p 3 K y o 3 )  p3n5>x / ’ ’ n i n x  : / ^ >  ^3 7 .
p iu ?  p y n n x  nnn p 3 m 3 > n  ^ ( ü y i  ?%
: D y i  ÎD V3 ÏIJTlOn X5> p 3 3 ' y 0 3  ] i3 n V x  / ? ?  
>133 p i n x  p  p i n y i  8 .
p m 3 i  n V i in n n  p 3  p i  n ^ »x  p  nnwü n n i x  p  nï3%3
: 3X103' H3 3 3 D HHX P ’ 33 y i
%13»3» » 3 3 y  *?33 P 3 n >  ^ ? 3 3  [ ] 1 3 n V x  7 .
/ / M  /n V x  ) \ 3 w  7 » y 3 3 x  n : 3  n 3 i  n 3 3 3 o  n'> ) i 3 n i 3 ^ n  ^ l o i p
‘ ;M / / M  3 3 i y  [ » 1 3 y  sM / A  p 3 ^ 3 3 i y  [ ‘p 3 n ’ » 3 3 y  :M
p n 3 o n  x V ) / / !  p 3 H  [ n i l  ,u / / m  n» p33^ "?n  y 3 ’ [n*» . . .  
Dy33XD [ ( o y i  ]D V 3) / / M Gzn& ^ [ p 3 n n o n ]  xV [ ( o y n  p  ^3  
[ o y i  | o  >3 / / M  .o a n a  p 3 n ^ 3 o n  [ o y i  p  V.3 p n n o n  / /  i
/ / I  Dy3’3D
/ / ( f t )  m p ^ b x  f  [ i # y i  / / i  ^ 0  [ i n i ’? ; o  a .
p i 3 i  [n n x  p n 3 y i  ] 3 n i 3 i  / / m [ p ] 3 o i  a » 3 i p y  [ p 3  p i
, / / M  [ m ] x  p 3 y
7* For th e  Lord y o u r  God ( e r a s u r e )  Imows y o u r  w andering  in  t h i s  
g r e a t  w i ld e r n e s s .  F or f o r t y  y e a r s  t h e  Lord y o u r  God has been y o u r  
h e lp e r .  You have n o t  la c k e d  a n y th in g .
8 ,  So we p a ssed  on by our b r e th r e n ,  th e  sons o f  Esau,'who d w ell  
in  Gebal, away from th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  th e  p la i n ,  away from E la th  and 
th e  f o r t r e s s  o f  T arn ego la . And we tu rn ed  and went on in  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
o f  th e  w i ld e r n e s s  o f  Moab.
^Text era sed . C o n jec tu ra l  r ea d in g .
2 Word p a r t i a l l y  e ra sed . C o n jec tu ra l r ea d in g .
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n» p p ’yn s ‘? nro »'? /» »  nox i : /» »  a a s ’ i  s .
[D pa"? p s  sV m n s  nanj? » m o  p n ’ Vnj?*? p n n o n  s V i  » » a s i a  
, - im »  n»»nV n» n ’ an» BiVn ’ laaV m n s  inn» p n y n s  
p a n a n  oy n n i a  p n w  pDnpV p  n»».inDis ; a » a s n i  l o ,
; n » » n 3 / i  payn ’ lana  p 3 » p m  ] » a o i  
n»»n3X% p iy n  » i i 3 3  p i s  »]is paœ-nn» p n a / a  ;D»s&n i i . '
: n » » i n m s  p n V  p»n |?  p i n  » » a s i o i
/ /M  »S3S1D ;I 3S1D ,[»’ 3S1D //M  /»»*! nnon [ /»»  9,
[ ? i n y n s  p  / / u  » m o  p n n  p n i n n  [ » m o  pn»V3p'7 ^ i m o n
/ / I  A »
/ / I  [p a n p ] '?D  [panp"? p  / / x  n » » i n ] n s  [ n » » i n a i s  l o .
/ / m  n » » n m j  [n»»naxa  
n » » n a / i  / / m  p i n  [ p i s  / / u  p n a i i  [ p n a / a  1 1 /
[ n » » i n o i s  / / I  ]» sn p  [?»»np  / /M  ^»sniDSi s n 3 » i  [ » » 3 s i a i
/ / 1 / a s
9* And th e  Lord s a id  to  me, Moses s a id ,  Do n ot harm t h e  M oab ites  
and do n o t engage in  b a t t l e  w ith  them; f o r  I  w i l l  n ot g i v e  any o f  t h e i r  
land  to  you as an in h e r i t a n c e ,  b e ca u se  I  have g iv e n  L eoh ajath  t o  th e  
sons o f  Lot as an in h e r i t a n c e .
10. (The Em thanites  fo rm e r ly  l i v e d  in  i t ,  a  p e o p le  g r e a t  and nu­
merous, and mighty as t h e  sons o f  Anak t h e  g i a n t .
11. L ike  th e  sons o f  Anak t h e  g i a n t  th e y  were a l s o  c o n s id e re d  t o  be 
g i a n t s ,  b u t  t h e  M oabites  c a l l e d  them E m th a n i te s . .
Error f o r  %X3X1G.
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. »i33i p o ip ’? p  n’ » n n n  înti? n'yaiai n ’ w m  1 2 , 
p n  iin»nns3 pn»m p p  pnn» ps»B?i pnn» inn» w n
5 pnv /»» an» »n pnm an in  yns"? Vsnw» n a y  »n no 
nVni t»y pnay i  n n n  n’?ni n» n a y i  im p pn a  :nny i s .
4 n n n
»n p t  ny ny»in opn p  paVn »n s»a»i :D»a»m 14.
»nay soy snn '?a ^on ny p iB’ s»ioni pnVn n n n  nVni n» ]in3y
; p n V  / » »  ü»»p »n p  7 »n nn»nwa p  nanp
n s i n i i n  pns? s P s n  s n i o n i  [ n » » i n i i n  pns? n'paiai  1 2 .
[ p n n i a n i n  / / i  yn [ m a y  »n / / 1 Vo [p a n p '?  p  / / n 
/ /w.  /»»n n»no»D [/»» / / r  an»n [an» »n / / i  p n n i n n »  
b n i  [nnnn nVni / / m  p a V  + [ i n a y i / / «  m a i  [ p n a  i s .
/ / I  n» [Vy / / I  [n n ]r  
[ p n a y  »n / / i  / n a  [opn p  / / m  »sanp + [ s » a » i  1 4 .
»n / /  M 13 + [ ] D  / /  M »nnon[»nay / / m  »]0 »n [«qon / / i  / y n
/ / M  / » » n  »naa [ / » »  / / i  pn [o»»p
12. The, H orn ites . fo rm er ly  d w elt  in  Gehal, hut th e  son s  o f  Esau d i s ­
p o s s e s s e d  them, d e s tr o y e d  them from b e fo r e  them and d w elt  in  tBi? s te a d ;  
j u s t  as I s r a e l  d id  to  th e  lan d  o f  t h e i r  r e s id e n c e ,  which t h e  Lord gave  
them. )
13 . Now, a r i s e  and c r o s s  o v er  t h e  brook Zared. So we c r o s s e d  o v e r  
th e  brook Zared.
14. And th e  t im e  we t r a v e l l e d  from Rekem Giah u n t i l  we c r o s s e d  th e  
brook Zared was t h i r t y - e i g h t  y e a r s — u n t i l  th e  whole g e n e r a t io n  o f  wai>* 
r i o r s  had p e r i sh e d  from th e  camp, j u s t  as th e  Lord had sw om  t o  them.
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n ’ u n n s  / » »  o n p  p  p i n a  *nn '? i n »  m i  i s /
: i s o  ’ *7 p t  ny  n n ’ nE/D n  ] a  p n n »  n»%B^cb ] i n a  
niDDV n an p  »n a y  s o y  i s o  »n no  n i n i  : » n » i  i s .
:KDy 11 p
:nn»DV nt?D n n s  »n y  / » »  ’?»'?m  : n a n » i  i 7 .  
p n » a i n n  n» p n n  s d i » ] » n a y  p n K  : n a i y  n n x  i s .
:n»»n'? n» » » a K iîin
n n a  ^ i x i  [ p i n n  n i n V i  / / i  nin*? [ n i n ' ? i  i s .
/ /  1 11 n  [1 1  | n  / /  w n n n  ; m n i i n  [ n » T in n s  / /w  » n i i y n i s
/ / I  on [ 1 3 0  »n 
»nnon [ » n a y  . / /  i o n  [ i s o  »n / / K p i » o  [n o  i s .
/ / I  110 [11 p  / / u
[ » o y  / / M  n o s  »!? / » » n  n » n n » o  [ n o s  . . .  / » »  1 7 .
/ / 1  » o » y  
/ / «  » S 3 s i o n  [ » » 3 S i o n  i s .
15* A lso , plagues- were l e t  lo o se ,  from b e fo r e  t h e  Lord 
a g a in s t  them t o  d e s tr o y  them from th e  m idst o f  th e  camp, u n t i l  
th e y  p e r i sh e d .
16 . And i t  came to  p a ss  when th e  w arr iors  had stop p ed
dy in g  o f f  from th e  m id s t  o f  th e  p e o p le ,
17* Then th e  Lord spoke t o  me, s a id  Moses, s a y in g ;
18. T h is  day you are to  c r o s s  over th e  boundary o f  th e
M oabites a t  L eohajath .
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’33T p n ’ainnV firjo panpm inanpi i s .  
nanp »mo ?in»tapt pnann sVi ?inn» p p ’yn xt.n?»]iny 
»133'7 Dins im» paV »»ainy »aan pnyns pa p s  s'? a n s
;im» nn» n»an» Di'?n 
s»n mn'? atynnn p n a » n  yns :d»sb“i jn s  .20. 
pn'? pnp ]n n  »»ainyi pnip'? p  n n ia  pats' t»na»i
:n»»annT
/ / M »snny »aa tapira [n»»aiay ..  . '^lao 19.
//M [Di]ns pna [ a n s  . . .  ]in»Pap'? //M »xainy [n»»aiay
/ A  [pnyjnsa [pnyns p  
;i mn'? [m.n!? / / M - ( s i c )  i|»nan [i»na»n 20.
//M na pats» [nmia pat? / / i  s a a n  [paa»i //M «pis 
//M' »ana»K ;Mn»»amiT [n»»anai / / t  psap [pap
19* When you approach th e  edge o f  th e  boundary o f  th e  
sons o f  Ammon, do not harm them or f i g h t  w ith  them; f o r  I  w i l l  
not g iv e  any o f  th e  land  o f  th e  sons o f  Ammon to  you as an in ­
h e r i t a n c e ,  b eca u se  I  have g iv e n  i t  t o  th e  sons o f  Lot as an 
in h e r i t a n c e .
20 . ( i t  too: was c o n s id e r e d  a land  o f  g i a n t s .  G iants  
form erly  dw elt in  i t ,  but th e  Amor ites c a l l e d  them Z am tanites .
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» 1 3 3 3  p s ’ p m  p a o l  p a a a a  o y  i ^ i a i  o y  2 1 .
]in r)»  i m » i  ? i n » m p  p  / » »  p n n »  » s » w i  K » » a a » i  p a y a
: ] i n » a n s a  p a ï / i  
]»»aa?a w y a  ’ la a P  a a y  »a nn  ^»n  :na?y a w sa  2 2 ,
p n n >  p n n » i  p n ’ n ap  p  n » » 3 a i i n  n» p s » t ?  »a n t a i a
: ] » a n  SD 3 » ]üT a y  ; 3 n » a n s a  p a ï / i  
n v y  a y  n ’ » 3 a s 3 a 3  p au ?a  i P ’ n y i  iD ’ i y m  2 3 ,  
p i n a n s a  i ia m a  p n n »  ]3s»«? s » » a p i s p  p  i p s 3  »a  n » » p ts3Bp
] » s » p m  ;m p a o 3  ï » B » p m  [ ; » B » p n i  p a o i  2 1 .
, [ / » »  / / j r s » s [ » i i 7 3 ]  [ » 2 »w3 / / «  s a a » i  [ s » » a a » i  / / w  
/ A  p n [ a » 3 ]  [ m a » a / / k  / » » a  n » a a » a  
p » a w a  / / M  p » V s  + [ l e y a  / a  y a  [a n y  »a 2 2 .
/ / I  [ n V J a i i a  [ n V a i a  , / / m n P a a  s a i ta a  )» » a w a  [ n V a ia  
; e r r o r  f o r  p n a » 3 [ p n n » 3 / / M  » s 3 a i i n  [ n » » 3 a i i n
, / / i 3 n [ a » i ]
/ / M  p » ' ? » s 3  + [ n a y  / / i » s i [ 3 y i ]  [ x » » i 3 y i  2 3 .
/ / M n » » p 3 a a p  n » » a a s a  [ s » » a p 3 s p  / / i  a a  [ a p s a  »a
21. A p e o p le ,  g r e a t  and numerous, and m ighty as th e  sons  
o f  Anak th e  g ia n t .  But th e  Lord d e s tr o y ed  them from b e fo r e  them, 
and th e y  d i s p o s s e s s e d  them and s e t t l e d  in  t h e i r  s t e a d .
22 . J u s t  as He d id  f o r  t h e  sons o f  Esau, who d w e ll  in  
Gebal, when th e y  d e s tr o y e d  th e  H o rn i te s  from b e fo r e  them and d i s ­
p o s s e s s e d  them and s e t t l e d  in  t h e i r  s t e a d  even to  t h i s  day.
2 3 . And th e  A v it e s ,  who dw elt in  th e  v i l l a g e s  as far. as 
Gaza— th e  Oappadooians, who came out. from Cappadooia, d e s tr o y e d  
them and s e t t l e d  in  th e ir ,  s t e a d .  ) .
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J in n  n a 331X1 nVria n» i i a y a  3'?b ao a p  : 3D3p 2 4 .
Ji»3 n»» i3% x p a a / r n  xaVra p n » o  n» ) 3 a » i » a  n » i o a  x m  
: 3 i p  » i i D  pHVap*? p i a n n a  m »D V  p n ?  n » y i x  
p a i i i B  p ’ raV »ia?x ] » i n  x n a »  lîiTn a a ’ n 2 5 .  
py?ji?> i f  jc»aa? P  .naann » i  x » » n a x  » s x  "py p a n V m a  
p a a ’ m p  p  p V i i a ’ a ] a n i » a  p a » y a a ?  
n a a i p i  m a i n  ^a pna'pa? n » n tw a  in t w x a  2 6 .
i iD ’ a'? dVj?i  pVa ]aai?ni xaVn pn»o  naaV
p n a  [ la n V a p V  / / m  x a n  [ x m  / / m  aVataa [aV o  2 4 .
/ / M  n a i p  [ a i p  / / m 
’ 1  //KT p a r x a x  [ ^ a a i n a  / / m  p n ? n  [ » i w x  ,2 5 .
p T n » a  / / p [ p y a ] m  []ay?a-y» »n / / i  [ j i a a j n m  [naann  
/ /JT p a a a  p V n a » a  p t n n » a  I p a » a n p  . . .  
/ / I  / a a  [nnana p  / / m  [ ;»na^w 2 6 .
2 4 * A r ise ,  go up and c r o s s  t h e ^ v a l l e y  o f  Arnon. See t h a t ,  
b eh o ld , I  have d e l i v e r e d  in t o  your hand S ihon, th e  k in g  o f  Heshhon, 
th e  A n o r ite ,  and h i s  lan d . B egin  to  d r iv e  him out and engage in  
b a t t l e  a g a in s t  them.
25* This  day I  w i l l  b e g in  to  put th e  f e a r  and dread o f  you  
upon th e  f a c e s  o f  th e  p e o p le  who are  under, th e  whole heaven, who 
w i l l  hear o f  your r e p u ta t io n  and w i l l  trem b le  and be anx ious be­
f o r e  you.
26 . So I  s e n t  m essengers  from th e  w i ld e r n e s s  o f  Kedemoth 
to  S ih on , th e  k in g  o f  Heshbon, w i th  words o f  p ea ce ,  sa y in g :
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2 :2 7
"jVns n n i x a  n m x a  ^ y i y a  p a  i n » y s  : m a y s  .2 7 .
inVsw?*? s V i  n i ’ ü ’ V sV » b o s  s'? 
D»m Vasa a ]V p a a i n  ^ o a a  î a t a  poaa  V as ,2 8 . 
t j y i  ÎD Va p  p i o n  p s  n»V la n V  ’ m a a  %V p a m  *joaa
: ] » i a y  p s  p ’ V n a  
p » T ? i  a w y i  » a a a  |V  a i a y  » i  n a  *}n i i w s a  2 9 . 
n a in »  n» n a y a  » i  p 7  l y  n»»nV a p » n « ? i  » » 3 x a a a  n V a ia
: |V  an» p V s  / » » i  s y n s V  p n
/ / e r r o r - f o r -  * ]y ix a  [ “j y i y a  / / M  n a a y s  ; [n a » y s  2 7 .
p a » V  sV  »t3oa sV  V ia  s n i a s  [nVxawV . . .  ( 2nd); n n n s a
/ / M  V»at?»V sV a  
/ / M  V aa»aa  »V p a r n  [V a s a a  jV p a a i n  2 8 . 
p » V i n a  \?»a m n s  n»V la n V  p m a a  [ ? a » V i i a  . . .  » m a a
/ / l o y i a  [oy i  p  / / i  lanV IianV / / m  
»i //M p»Vs + [awyi / / t  y i  [a iay  »i 2 9 .
/ / M  /n s V  n a i n a »  ? a » n a y  [ s y i s V  . . .  n a y a  / / l a i  [n a y a
27 . At t h i s  t im e  l e t  me p ass  through your land, on my way*
On th e  way I  s h a l l  g o , I  w i l l  n o t  tu rn  to  th e  r i g h t  or to  th e  l e f t ’*
28 . You s h a l l  s e l l  us food  f o r  money t h a t  we may e a t ,  and 
w ater  f o r  money you s h a l l  g i v e  us t h a t  we may drink* We do not: 
need an yth in g  e l s e .  We w i l l  c r o s s  on f o o t .
29 . J u s t  as th e  sons o f  Esau, who d w ell  in  G ebal, and t h e
M oabites , who d w ell  in  L eoh ajath , d id  f o r  u s ,  u n t i l  we c r o s s  o v e r  
t h i s  Jordan t o  th e  lan d  wh ich t h e  Lord our God i s  g i v i n g  u s .
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s V i  ;aawni  soVd p n » o  s a s  sVa :n a s  sVa 3 0 .
«]pna n’ nan n» panVs /»» »t?ps Dans n ’ baruaa p »  mayaV 
p ’ in saa»a p a » i ’a n»n» laonV VVia p  n»aaV n» 
s n i  »an n m  nos »V /»» nas a :/>» nas» a 3 1 . 
naonaV nn»aV pnt? :n»yns Ji»a pn»o  ja» p n p  noaaV n»»ni?
:ia»yns ji»
n*ay Va a s an paanpV pn»o psaa :ss>a 32,
:nsn»V nanp »nnoV
/ / I  [nnay]aV [nnayaV sVn / / m  »ya [sas 3 0 .
^apna [n»aaV n» p n a  / / m pVs [jaanVs / /m s w p s  [»i?ps
//k naoaaV [naoaV / /M  n»a»V n» 
noaaV //k  sn [snn / / m /»»n nna’ a [/»» 31.
/ / M n a n ’ aV [ n n » a V / / i r  p a » a n p  naoaaV [ p n p  
/ / M  snVpa [nsn»V //ut [ » n ]n o  snnoaV [»nnoV 3 2 .
30. But S ihon , th e  k in g  o f  Heshhon, d id  n ot want us to  
t r a v e l  through h i s  t e r r i t o r y ,  b ecau se  th e  Lord your God hardened  
h i s  s p i r i t  and s tr en g th e n e d  h i s  h e a r t ,  in  order  t o  d e l i v e r  him 
in t o  your hands t h i s  day.
31. And th e  Lord s a id  to  me, s a id  Moses, See t h a t ,  
b eh o ld , I  have begun to  d e l i v e r  b e fo r e  you S ihon and h i s  land .  
B egin  t o  d r iv e  out and t o  ta k e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  h i s  la n d .
32. And Sihon came out o p p o s i t e  u s ,  he and a l l  h i s  
p e o p le ,  t o  engage in  b a t t l e  a t  Jahaz.
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]i»Vapa p » m p  ]nVs /»» n»n» noaa :inan»i 33.
:n »D y Va n » a  n»n »  
s»nn nnyra ’ i ” mp Va n» p»ii?aaa :naVn 34.
]3n»»57 kV n’ >VsDa n»>i?n nnV’Vn »mp Va n» ia»s”i?i
.:-.aaïï! kV
pn»n»riya )V p i r a  m»ya mnV inman pn 35,
: p ’ts-aa »n nn»»napn
/ / w  pn ji’ [n»n» 33.
; I »amp [»a»»mp / / k  ^[p»]waaa [ p ’t/aaa 34.
[sV //M [n” ]t?a nawa [ri»»ï?n nnV»Vn / / m nn»»mp
//M nan# [aais/ / / e r r o r  for nV
/ / I  nn»an»pn [nn»»napn / / i  S2[ i ia ]  [ p i n a  35.
/ / M ^ [ p ] ’U!aa I»n] j i  an [ia»waa »n
33* A d  th e  Lord our God d e l i v e r e d  him b e fo r e  u s ,  and we 
k i l l e d  him and a l l  h i s  people*
34* A d  we conquered a l l  h i s  c i t i e s  a t  t h a t  t im e  and de*; 
s tr o y e d  every f o r t i f i e d  c i t y  and women and c h i ld r e n .  We l e f t  
not a remnant.
35* Only th e  c a t t l e  we d i s t r i b u t e d  among us and th e  booty  
o f  th e  c i t i e s  th a t  we had conquered.
^ C l a r i f i c a t io n  o f  a p o o r ly  formed 3 .
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»n nmpT n n i n s  Vni Vy »n n»»nV ja iiynya s s ,
sVa n» ]3»a m r m s  »n n»»np i m n  sV myVi nyi nVnia
: p » m p  pVs / ”  noa 
jianp sV n»»3iay »:an p.nynsV mnV .-Vs pn 37 . 
ijnVs /»» npa »n na Vai nnio »mpi spa» VnaV '|»aon Va
; i V » n ]  Vyn [V n i Vy »n / / i  Va [n»»nV  p  3 6 .
[nV naa »n / / m n » s n  [ ( 2nd) [ » n  ‘ , / / m  / n a  p i  Vy n » s n  
/ / I  s n  [ n a r m s  »n / / i  n [ m n ]  [ n n n  / / r  [n V n a ja n  
[ p a n p  / / M » s n a y  [ n » » n a y  / / z  m n V  [ m n V  3 7 ,
» ‘in p i  [ » m p T  / A  [ V n ] i  m n n  [VnaV ■j»aon / / i  [ p a n ] p s  
/ / I  s n  [n p a  »n / / m  [ n m ] D  n » » m p i  [ n n i B  » m p i  / / 1
36. Prom L eoh ajath , wh ich i s  by th e  v a l l e y  o f  Arnon and 
th e  c i t y  which i s  in  th e  v a l l e y ,  as f a r  as G i lea d , t h e r e  was n o t  
a c i t y  which was sp ared  by us* The Lord our God d e l i v e r e d  every­
th in g  b e fo r e  u s .
37* Only to  th e  land  o f  th e  son s  o f  Ammon we d id  not go 
n ea r ,  a l l  a lo n g  th e  r i v e r  Jabbok and th e  c i t i e s  o f  th e  h i l l  coun­
t r y ,  and e v er y th in g  t h a t  th e  Lord our God had forb idden*
BEaTEROKOMY. CH AFTER THREE
p a n  p » 3 T n a n  m i s ' ?  p p V on  j i ’ n a i  p a n  i .
nanp »nnoV n»ay Vat s in  p im pV  ]»»3ma*j s5Vn n y
: »ynnsV
niD Vm n sV nwa nas  »V / » »  n a s i  : n a s > i  z .  
n»V n a yn i  n»yns  n » i  n»ay  Va n » i  n»n» ji»noa ^n»a a i n s  
rj iawna »ni? n i i n n  » » n ia s n  p n a V a  ]in»oV nnay »n n a I ’ n
/ /M  »nno nnnoaV [»nnoV / / w  i s  [n n isV  i .
/ / M  / s a  [ ’ ynnsV  
y i  sy»tt»n n y  nt?a nann p i » a  [»V / » »  n a s i  2 . 
nona n i i n n  sy»»n  n y  p  s» n  sVn n as  n » a n ip  p  nnn’ s i  
pV»nw p3 V »sV  î ’ ana ] i n s  ] inV n a s i  nnwi annas  p n a s V  
ja I ’ l a  ]»nay  p a » s  n»V p n » a  ana )»»an p y i a a  Vy 
l a  ] ’ s » i o  p3s? nai?a n»as? s»n»  s i n  *[»na sw nip  n»V p n a s  
n a s i  » ia a  »n»a n»n» n oa  s i n n  n»»nnV n»n» n » » i in a V  VVia 
[ > » n ia s n  / / i t  nnay [nnay / / ( p t ) m  /»V  / » » n  n»na»a
/ / I  » s n [ i a s n ]
1* A d  we tu rn ed  and went up in  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  B a ta n a ia ,  
and Og, th e  k in g  o f  B a ta n a ia ,  came out o p p o s i t e  u s ,  he and a l l  h i s  
p e o p le ,  t o  f i g h t  a t  E d re i .
2 .  A d  t h e  Lord s a id  t o  me, s a id  Moses, You s h a l l  n ot f e a r  
h im, f o r  I  have d e l i v e r e d  him and a l l  h i s  p e o p le  and h i s  la n d  in t o  
your  hand; and you s h a l l  do t o  him j u s t  as you d id  t o  S ih on , t h e  
k in g  o f  th e  A o r i t e s ,  who d w e lt  in  Heshbon*
■ '  ■ ■
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s a V ü  n y  n» m n V  ]n » a  p V s  / » »  n o a i  :%n»i 3 . .
i i ïT ’i? n»V n»>m»s sV »n ny n»n» pVapi n»ay Va n»i p a m a n  
nin xV S’nn nnyra ’ i ” mp Va n» pwaai inaVai 4. 
naiano ûinn Va p»np t ’n ’w pam iV o p n n ’ paoa sV »n n»np
i j ’ im aa  n y n  nmaVo n»a 
p a n  p ’nw  j s ’pa ]V’Vn p ’np pVs Va :nVs Va s .
:nnnV î ’ io nnnnaa »nip p  naV p n i a i  pynn
[n’ ’nw’s / / I  mnV [nmV / / m  ; 3’n’a [ p ’a g.
/ M  n ” w ; I  1?”  
/ / m  n ’ i i n  [ m n  / / m  n n ” m p  ; i  ’ i n p  [ ’ i ” m p  4 /
[ ] ” np p n ’w jp n a a  [ [ [ ” np %’n ’w] p a n n V a  / / i  Vn [sV »n
/ /M  sa u n a s  [naiano / / m j ” mp pnws ]inmiV p  ; i  
p p a  [ t s ’pa / / ( kp) m p ’nip p ’Vs [p»np ]»Vs 5.
’ ST’nsn nn’ ’ mp [ p a o  nnnnaa »mp / /  i  ’ nnp [»nip / / ( bt ) m
/ /  M
3* A d  th e  Lord our God a l s o  d e l i v e r e d  in t o  our hand Og, th e  
k in g  o f  B a ta n a ia ,  and a l l  h i s  p e o p le ;  and we s le w  him u n t i l  n o t  a 
remnant was l e f t  t o  him.
4» A d  we conquered a l l  h i s  c i t i e s  at th a t  t im e— t h e r e  was 
n ot a c i t y  which we d id  n o t  ta k e  from you ( l  and M: them)— s i x t y
c i t i e s ,  th e  whole r e g io n  o f  T r a c h o n i t i s ,  t h e  kingdom o f  Og in  
B a ta n a ia .
5. A l l  t h e s e  were f o r t i f i e d  c i t i e s ,  surrounded by h ig h  w a l l s ,  
g a te s  and b o l t s ,  b e s id e s  v ery  many s c a t t e r e d  c i t i e s .
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]3*T3y riD I ’ n j in n »  p ’ x»ï?i i c n n a i  6 .  
: n ” *?Eioi n » ï? 3 i  n n n ’ Vn »Tij? *?3 p i w m  SD^a
; n :  nn»»aipi  p m ’ ns?i n i» y ]  Van :npnan Vai 7 .
: ] ) >
pan ]a xyax n’ s»nn nnwa paoai :np3i 8. 
ma *15? ri3i3axa nVna %a naaa» aaya >t »»masT pn>aVa
jnaVn
s a i a  naVa ma*? p » a p  ]3 in  '” 3m»x :a»3m»x s .
:a»3a a ’ n’ p ’ ap i n n  »’ * n a s i  ’ n » B  »aoaa
» n p  :[»mp / / i  ya [ p a a y  n  / / i n ’n» [ p n n »  s .
//M-a3 n a w a  nn»»*np [n»w3 3 [?nn'?»'?n] nnn»tn » n p  / / i
/ / I  K3"? [ p  / / M m » n y i  [ p m ’ a y i  7 .
/ / m m  p n n »  %a ; i  [ p a n ]  a» [?a] [ p a n  ja  s .
Vnaa n a a n »  aaya n»sa » s n a » x a  [naiaaxa . . .  » » n a s a  
/ / I  M3 a [ntna ]a  y / i  aa [aaya »a / / m s a ia a x  
p » a » o  [ p a n  . . .  »aoaa / / m »s3a»»x [»»3ia»x g .
/ /M  n*? [n»n» //n / n  »xaia»si ,
6. And we d e s tr o y e d  them. We d e s tr o y e d  a l l  t h e  f o r t i f i e d  
c i t i e s ,  women and c h i ld r e n ,  Ju st as we d id  t o  S ih on , t h e  k in g  o f  
Heshhon#
7* But a l l  th e  c a t t l e  and th e  s p o i l  o f  th e  c i t i e s  we to o k  
as b o o ty  f o r  o u r s e lv e s .
8 .  And a t  t h a t  t im e  we to o k  from th e  two k in g s  o f  th e  
Amor ites th e  land  beyond th e  Jordan from th e  v a l l e y  o f  Amon t o  
th e  mount o f  T i lg a h .
9* (The S id o n ia n s  c a l l e d  t h e  mount o f  T i lg a h  t h e  mountain  
whose f r u i t s  were r o t t e n ,  but th e  Amor ites c a l l e d  i t  S e n i r . )
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a y  p i n i a  V d t n a y ^ i  "pai naw »n » n p  Vs : » a y  Va l o .
p ’ l m a a  j n y a  n m a V a  n » 3  » a i p  n y a a x i  .n » p i» V o  
ID a » ’ W K p a m a a  s d Vd a i y  a in V  a i a s  : p a  »a i i .
» a a a  n a a a  x a » n »  s » n  xVn V r a s a  o a y  n » o a y  s m  x » » a a s  a»»ty
:x a V a a  n ’ n a x a  n » » n a  p a x  y a a x i  n a a s  p a x  ywn » » 3 i a y
■ [ n » p i » V o / / i  a y [ V i ]  [n ayV a / / m n » » a i p  [ » a i p  l o .
; i  » i a p  [ » a i p  / / I  n y [ a a x T ]  [ n y a a x i  / /  t e x t  rea d s:  A / p i » V / o
/ / I  n i [ a V a ]  [ n n ia V a  / / m  n n » » a i p  
[ x m  x » » a a i  a»»w  / /  i  «?» [a » » n w x  / / 1 a in V  [ a in V  i i .
[ > » 3 i a y  n a a a  / / i  [ V a a s j a  [V a a a a  / / ( f t )  m x n  x > » a a u  » a m a
/ / M  / a i x  p a a i a  [ ( 1s t )  p a x  / / ( f t )  m » x n a y  »aa n a a a  i » a a a x a
/ / M  n a i x a  [n » n a x a  / / m  ] » a i x  [ ( 2nd ) ?»ax
10. A l l  th e  c i t i e s  o f  th e  p la i n  and a l l  G ilea d  and a l l  
B a ta n a ia ,  as f a r  as 8 a le u l i ia  and B d r e i , c i t i e s  o f  th e  kingdom o f  Og 
in  Bat an a i  a.
11. For o n ly  Og, t h e  k in g  o f  B a ta n a ia ,  was l e f t  o f  th e  rem­
nant o f  t h e  G ia n ts ,  and, b eh o ld , h i s  bed was a bed o f  ir o n .  I s  i t  n o t  
r e s i d i n g  in  Rabbath o f  t h e  Ammonites? Nine c u b i t s  was i t s  l e n g t h
and fo u r  c u b i t s  i t s  b rea d th , a cco rd in g  t o  t h e  k in g ’ s  c u b i t .
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jf’ iin nnyw3  p»m » xnn syns n»i ;ynsn nsi 12.
» i»»np i  nnyVs n o  niiVai n i i inx  Vni »)»i Vy »n n»»nV p  
;»na*t »i3an noaoVi ’ l a i s m  «laan noawV n»an» 
nniaVa n»a p a n ia  Vai myVi nxwi ;nn»i l a .  
p a n ia  VaV naiann ainn Va nwaaa noas? nuVsV n»an» Jiyn
:pi»»naii*î pnyns »npn» sinn nnnsV 
Dinn Va n» aoa nwaa na n»s» : p  n»s» 14. 
n» niw Vy pan» snpi ^ '(onpss) n»’i iM  ûinn ny naiann
; p n  sai» ny n»s»a »iaiBia p»ania
{»i’ » n p i  / A  [Vy] n»xa ;i ya [Vy »a 12. 
a n  [ » a n  / / i  p [ i s m ]  [ ’ a a i s n  //a  nn»»aipi j i  »i»api
/ A
[naiann / / i  »iaaa + [noaw / A  »aniai [as#i la .
//M [naïajnox 
ay //k laa [ p ’ ania n» / / i  ao [naiaan 14.
• ' / A  p t  +  [(2nd)
12. And we to o k  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  t h i s  lan d  a t  t h a t  t im e .
From L ech aja th , wh ich i s  on th e  edge o f  th e  v a l l e y  o f  Arnon, and 
h a l f  th e  h i l l  cou n try  o f  G ilea d  and i t s  c i t i e s  I  gave t o  th e  t r i b e  
o f  th e  sons o f  Reuben and th e  t r i b e  o f  th e  sons o f  Gad#
13# And th e  r e s t  o f  G ile a d  and t h e  whole o f  B a ta n a ia ,  th e  
kingdom o f  Og, I  gave t o  th e  h a l f  t r i b e  o f  Manasseh; t h a t  i s ,  a l l  
th e  r e g io n  o f  T r a c h o n i t i s .  (That w hole r e g io n ,  th a t  i s  B a ta n a ia ,
was c a l l e d  t h e  la n d  o f  t h e  G ia n ts# )
14# J a i r ,  t h e  son o f  Manasseh, to o k  th e  w hole  r e g io n
^Text erased# C o n jec tu ra l  read ing*
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imyVa n» n ’an» t’ddVi n ’aaVi i s .
» i3 3 i i  »33isaT »iiaa  nuawVi ;»23isaVi i s .  
npa» Vni ayi nainm nVni ysas n n n s  Vna- ayi aayVi p  n»an»
j ” 3iay »33i pn»ainn  
i y i  no»3i3 sa» p  nainm niaa’ i naw»ai :am ym  1 7 .
:an n a  p a  nfiaa n»3 yias? mnn nnv»ai sa» mw»ai sa»
[ ’ 331X33 / / M  ’llVl »331X3Vl [ ’313 . . .  nQ3wVl 16.
[nVn3 ysax / / i  Via [nnyVi p  / / 1 3i3 [ ’3i3 / / i  p[ix33] 
nVni yxa’3 n’ ’3%na xn3 snap [nainni . . .  ysas //m  ni niyxa 
/ A  ’S3lay [” 3iay //m p ia ’ [np3’ / / m  nainn xini 
[30’313 sa’ / / M  i13331’ l ; ( 13?) M n3331’ l [ri333’ l 1 7 .
ni3’B© n’3 ; I [nnaa n’a] yaw [nnaa n’a yiBw / / ( m )  m o’31
/ / ( i 3?) M xao’p
o f  T ra o h o n it ie  as. f a r  as th e  b ord er  o f  th e  G e sh u r ite s  (E p io a ir u s)  
and c a l l e d  them a f t e r  h i s  own name, B a ta n a ia , v i l l a g e s  o f  J a ir ,  up 
t o  t h i s  day. \
15* And to  M achir I  gave G ilea d .
16. And t o  th e  t r ib e  o f  th e  son s o f  Reuben and o f  th e  son s
o f  Gad I  gave from G ilea d  as f a r  as th e  v a l l e y  o f  Am on, w ith  th e
m iddle o f  th e  v a l l e y  as a boundary, as fa r  as th e  r iv e r  Jabbok, th e  
boundary Pf th e  Ammonites»
17. And th e  p la in ,  w ith  th e  Jordan as a boundary, from th e
s e a  o f  G ennesaret t o  th e  s e a  o f  th e  P la in ,  th e  s e a  o f  S a l t ,  under*
th e  s lo p e  o f  Ramoth on th e  e a s t .
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p a n V s  / ”  i ü ’ dV x ’ nn r r n w  pDx i ’ n i p a i  : i x s i  i s .  
’ 33 p 3 ’ ns D3p p i 3 y n  p 3 ” v» n n ’ m ’ oV m n  nyns n ’ i id V  i n ’ 
cn V ’ n ’ 33  V3 Vxnw’ 
H3X y i ’ p D T ’ y n  ; i 3 ’ VBDi p i ’w  ninV ;D 3’W3 p i  1 9 . 
p i a V  n ’ l i i ’ ’ 1 ] i 3 ” n p 3  %iiw’ p a V  n ’ s  ] ’ i o  I ’ y i  o n s  
I ’ 3 r m 3  p D ’ nxV / ”  n ’ 3 ’ ’ i  jd t  i y  ; i w  i y  .2 0 .
11311’ i 3 y 3  p s V  3 1 ’ p i n V s  / ” i  x y i s  n ’ ] i 3 ’ s  n n V  p n i ’ i
; p a V  n ’ 3 i ’ ’ 1 n ’n m i ’ V i 3 i  p u n m  
/ A i  V” n ’ i 3 ’ 3 [nV’ n ’ 33 / / m  m i ’ aV [ n i ’ nV i s .
■I’ yn / /M  P 3 1 0 3 1  [ p i i ’ y i i  / / r  n n V  [ n n V  1 9 .
/ / I  p i i ’ i p a  [ ) i 3 ” n p 3  / / u ’ 3 0  p o 3 3  [ p i o  
/ A t  1 3 1 1 1 ’ [ 1 3 1 1 ’ / / m  *1S ;m 11X ; l  I l l V  [ l l l V  :20.
7 / 1  3 i ’ i  [ n ’ 3 i ’ ’ 1 / / M  1 ’ 1 1 1 1 ’ V [ I ’ n m i ’ V
18. And I  commanded you a t th a t  t im e , sa y in g , The Lord
your God has g iv e n  you t h i s  lan d  t o  p o s s e s s .  Armed, ev ery  w a rr io r
o f  you s h a l l  c r o s s  o v er  b e fo r e  you r b re th r e n , th e  son s o f  I s r a e l .
19 . Only your w iv e s , you r  c h i ld r e n  and your c a t t l e  ( l  know 
th a t  you have much c a t t l e . )  s h a l l  rem ain in  you r  c i t i e s  w hich I  
have g iv e n  you.
20 . U n t i l  th e  Lord g iv e s  r e s t  to  your brethrer^ as to  you ,
and th e y  have tak en  p o s s e s s io n  a ls o  o f  th e  lan d  w hich th e  Lord you r  
God g iv e s  you beyond th e  Jordan. Then every  man o f  you s h a l l  r e ­
tu rn  to  h i s  in h e r i ta n c e  w hich I  have g iv e n  you.
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i d ’dV K’nn niygg I ’ ipB snyin» n ’ l :ywin» nsi 21. 
p ’Vsn i ’ ’3Vü I ’liV pDiVx / ”  lay ’i  no Vo n ’ p ’on i 3” y 
: jon p l a y  p n s  »i nrmaVn VoV / ” i  m o ’o nay* p a  
sin  panVs / ”  m i s  ] in30 ]iVnin xV ; o i s i ’n xV 22.
p i a ’ a ip  ’3HX3 n o  ]iaV la y i  
nnyira / ”  m p  p  p o m  »n’yai ’n ’Vxi j ] 3nnxi 23.
: i o ’oV x»nn
[»i . . .  p a  / / I  yi [lay »i //m ?ia’ 3’ ’y [ p ’ ^y 21.
/A  XI [;inx »i / / m ’ i  p ’Vsn nniiaVo VaV / ”  yisn» p
/ / u pnV [ p n  
»iio paV 1103 [p a » a ip  . . .  la y i  / / i  y [ lay i  22.
/ / M  / l i ?
M n*’yai n»»Vsi 3 i  n ’yai n ’Vsi [ ’n’yai ’n»Vsi 23.
/ / (  FT)M nwo IDS / ”  Dip [ / ’ » Dip / / (  FT)
21 . And I  commanded Joshua at^ th a t  t im e , s a y in g , Your 
eyes- have seen  a l l  th a t  th e  Lord you r God d id  t o  th e s e  two k in g s;-  
th u s  w i l l  th e  Word o f th e  Lord do t o  a l l  th e  kingdoms t o  w hich you  
are cro ss in g *
22* D o'not h e 'a f r a id  o f t h e m , fo r  th e  Lord ' ÿoùn God i s  t h e
one w h o 'f ig h ts  v i c t o r i o u s ly  fo r  you*
23 . And I  prayed  and sou gh t mercy from th e  Lord a t  th a t
t im e , sa y in g .
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ns  / ”  l ’ ü ip  |D p r i m a  ly a a  / » »  : /» *  » 3 i s  2 4 .
» i  n n s ’ pn p »  n n a s  n ’ l  ^Bpn xi» p a y  xi’ n ’ ’ i innV xi’ isx 
*I»3t3V»i V’ yV p  x ” m a  x ’ ’ iw p a ’ aa? i p ’ x i  p n a  nVx p  
p m a a i  ’ O’ aaa n ” 3B “j’ i a y a  l a y »  ’ i  y iV  p  x y i x  Vy 
nxiatj s y i s  n» ’ o n x i  l y a a  p a  l a y s  : m a y s  2 5 .
; n w i ip  xi’ a 1*101 p m  nao x i i o  n a i i ’ l a y a  » i  
j iaVVia p  ’ a / ” i  n ’ T 3 i i  ^pni : iay x i» i  2 6 .
»)Dixi xV *]V î» 3 0  nwü 1 DK ’ V / ”  1 0 X1 ’ xiiVs Vpa you? xVi
: p m  XD3X133 a m  »Dip nVVoV
[ p a y  XI’ xi’ i w  xix o ’nVx [xi’ is? xix 24.
/ y ’ ^1  x y i s a i  x y i x a i  x ’ ’ owa [ l a y ’ . . .  x ” iwa / / m  aya  
’ o ’ a a i ." [ ’ l a y a  [ p i i a a  . . .  "j’ l a y a  / / i  Vo [V’ yV p  / / u  
/ /M  pDX’ IS
’ 1  //M ’ DHXi p a  i i a y x  [ ’ o n x i  . . .  l a y x  2 5 .
110  [ i isr i ip  . . .  X I10 / / a  1 3 1 1 ’ l a y a  xi’ x i [ i 3 i i ’ l a y a  
/ / I  pD [ n w i i p  //M xsripo xi’ 3 ] ’ i i  a o  ] i ’ S 
/ A  33  [ p a V V i a  p  / A  i t  [ 3 1 1 ] [ 1 ’ T311 2 6 .
larn l o x  ’ V / ” i  I ’ l o ’ o  1 0 x 1 ’ 3o  Vap [x o a n sa  . . .  y w  
/ / I  ’ 30  [ p 3 0  / / M / a a  i i y  ’ oy 1 VV0V ^ o in  xV p  ’ 30  
/ / I  VoD [iVVnV
24* 0 Lord, I  ask  mercy from you* 0 Lord, you have begun
t o  show your ser v a n t your power and th e  g r e a tn e ss  o f  you r m ighty  
hand. Who i s  a god l i k e  you , whose g lo r y ,  your Sh ek inah , d w e lls  
in  heaven above and whose r u le r s h ip  upon th e  ea rth  below ? Who can  
do su ch  good deeds and g r e a t  s ig n s  as yours?
25 . Let me c r o s s  now, 1 p ray , and s e e  th e  good la n d  w h ich  
i s  beyond th e  Jordan— th a t  g o o d ly  h i l l  cou n try  and H oly M ountain.
2 6 . But th e  Lord was angry w ith  me on accou nt o f  y ou , and
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s a i a ’ s V i  nm yaV i ’ 3 ” y V i m  n i a i  e ’ lV p i o  :nVy 2 7 . 
p ’ l n  n n i ’ n» l a ’ yn xV c m x  ] ’ 3 ’ ’ y3 ’ a m  n n a ia V i  n a m V i  
n ’ ri’ T’ l n  n ’ Xi’ p i r n  y sn n »  n ’ i p a i  :nx i s i  ze.
’ 1 xynx n» jinn? ?on’ x i m  j ’Vxn xay m p  lay» x in  m i x  
: »anxi
p n m a i  p m i n  Vy p m a  nnVna p n t i n  ;ai73 i  3 9 .
m y s  nxinyo ’ nVsV p p m x  ’ i  Vy p ’ xwn Vy 
n m n V i  / / %  / a i s x i  x a iy a  [ x a i s ’sVi naiyaV 27.  
13111» H» la y a  inx  n»V [ ] » i n  . . .  xV / / m  / a i  / i i  [ i n i i a V i
/ / M  / I I
[ K i l l  pVxn / /m  V»»ni [ r » i n  / / i  ip n i  [ p i n i  2 8 . 
xyixV p i V  1 1 ’ [xy ix  . . .  p i ’ / / h  [ x m ]  p ’ Vxi ; i  x in i
/ / I  1 1  [ ’ a m  ’ 1 / /  M
/ / I  XI [ p p a i X  ’ 1 2 9 .
He d id  n o t hearken t o  my p ra y er; h u t th e  Lord s a id  t o  me, s a id  M oses, 
L et i t  h e enough f o r  you; spealc no more to  me o f  t h i s  m a tter .
2 7 . Go up t o  th e  to p  o f  Ramoth and l i f t  up you r ey es  to  th e  
w est and to  th e  n o r th  and t o  th e  south': and t o  th e  e a s t  and s e e  ( i t )  
w ith  your e y e s , f o r  you s h a l l  n o t c r o s s  over  t h i s  Jordan.
2 8 . But charge Josh u a, s tr e n g th e n  and encourage him , b eca u se  
he s h a l l  c r o s s  over  b e fo r e  t h i s  p e o p le ;  and h e  s h a l l  put them in  p os­
s e s s io n  o f  th e  la n d  w hich  you s h a l l  s e e .
29 . And we rem a ined in  th e  v a l l e y  b e w a ilin g  our g u i l t  and 
c o n fe s s in g  our s in s  b eca u se  we had jo in e d  th e  w orsh ip p ers o f  th e  
id o l  P eor.
DEUTERONOMY, CHAPTER FOUR
n u o tn  n ’ D^’ p’? w m  p Y D i  :nnyi i .
t in n > n i  pV s^’ nn p n ’ m  VVin p  i z y o b  ]nDn^ ^Vd  nsK ? i
; |idV 3n> ponniK nVK xyna 
|yD n:x SDuns Vy p s^ o in  xV n s ’ oijn xV 2 .
p ^ n V x  / ’ n  n n n x D  n» no^oV  t i y s a n  x V i ? i3 n >  Y paa
p D n >  Y paa n : x  
l a y  n a  Vo n» p ’ an p D ^ i^ ^ y  xn  :D S > 3»y  3 .
p a n V x  / » »  n »n » a i y s  n n n y a  »nVB3 /? » Y  n ^ ia a
: p D ’ 3>3D
[V V is  p  //M  >nYoVn [n n o V i / / m  * iy im  [ l y m  1 .
/ A
[ p y a a n  x V i //m  /m a  [ i p a a  |y a  / / i  x i  [ n : x  n  2 .
/ / I  XT [T3X »T / /M  T ia » a V  [T 5»aV  / /M  / : a n  xV 
| a  [ p a > 3 n a  /;% / s V  [ ’ nV s3 / / i  ya&nx [T ny 3 .
/ / M  /» 3 > 3
1 . And now, I s r a e l ,  l i s t e n  t o  th e  s t a t u t e s  and ord in a n ces  
w hich I  te a c h  you and do (th em ), so  th a t  you may l i v e  and e n te r  " 
and ta k e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  th e  la n d  w hich th e  Lord, th e  God o f  your  
f a t h e r s ,  i s  g iv in g  you ,
2# You s h a l l  n ot add t o  th e  word w h ich I  now command y o u , 
nor s h a l l  you ta k e  from i t ;  th a t  you may keep th e  commandments o f  
th e  Lord your God, w h ich I  command you ,
3 , B eh old , you r ey es  have seen  a l l  th a t  th e  Word o f  th e  




i i ” n x  p V i s a  p n p a i x  » i  Vy p i x i  : o i x i  4 ,
: p i n  x a i ’ p a V iD  ] ’ a ” p i  %’ ’ n p n x  sn  p sr iV s  / ” i  
’ 1101  p D ” p p a n ’ Ji’ aVs s n i  p a n  : n s i  5 .
’ 1  Kyis 133 ] 1 D loynV ’ iiVs / ”  i p s  ’ i  nn “I’ n p a » i
; n i ’ 1 1 1 ’ oV ]»nV i ’ VVy p i s  
) 131D31 s ’ i  d i i s  p i o y i i  p i o i i  :D i in a n  6 .
Vd 1 ’ p y W ’ ’ 1  n ” DlS ’ 3 ” yV p D 1 3 ’ 31 ]1D1131V3101  
m a i s  ] ’ 3 i V o i o i  p a ’ 3 i  oy  i in V  p i a ” i  p ’ Vsn i ’ a ” p
: S ’ i n  1131
/ a a  Ds?3 [ i i ” i i s  p V i s a  / / i  s i  [ p i p o i s  ’ i  4 .
/ /M  ’ 1 [ ] ” 1 p i s  S I  / / u
I ’ sV’ SI  ;i 1 ’ bVki [ ] i a n ]  [ I ’ sVs s i i  ] i a n  s .
/ /M  I ’ Vy [ } ’ VVy / / a  p  [ ] i a  / / i  ’ I ’ [ i p ] s i  [ i p s  ’ i  / /m
//M Dip [ ’ 3 ” yV 6.
d e str o y ed  him from among you#
4# But you , b eca u se  you have c lu n g  t o  th e  te a c h in g  o f  th e  
Law o f  th e  Lord your God, b e h o ld , you are a l i v e  and a b id in g , a l l  
o f  you , t h i s  day.
5# B eh o ld , I  have ta u g h t you s t a t u t e s  and o rd in a n ces  as  
th e  Lord my God commanded, th a t  you may so  do in  th e  la n d  in t o  
w hich you a re  g o in g , t o  ta k e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  it#
6# And you s h a l l  keep (them ) and do (them ) b eca u se  th a t  
i s  your w isdom, your u n d ersta n d in g  and your i n t e l l i g e n c e  in  th e  
eyes o f  th e  p e o p le  who w i l l  h ea r  a l l  th e s e  s t a t u t e s  and sa y , 
S u re ly  a w is e  and u n d ersta n d in g  n a t io n  i s  t h i s  g r e a t  peop le#
7 6
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nVx n ’ V n ’ x i  i d Vd i  n a i s  m ” n d u s  :» »  »d 7 .
p ’ VsD p s i  p T  Vd3 p V s  / ’ ’ I  n iD n  m i D  n ’ m V  a ’ l p
:|r i»  ’ 35? s i n  ’ lOTp 
nV n ’ s i  id Vü i  n m s  m ” n kVi i  :»13 ’ d i  a .
13S ’ 1 m n  n n m s  m » t i  P a  ï ” d ï  ?’ 3 ’ i  m o i  p D ” p
; p i n  s m ’ ï i D ’ o ip  m o  
p D ’ î7S3 m i t s i  p o V  m m v s  m nV p i  9 .
p o o ’ s V n  i m ’ 3 ” y p a n  ’ i  I ’ l ’ m  n ’ ?iw3n sV ’ i  mnV  
’ 3oVi p D ’ 3nV ] i n n ’ ? ia V m  p a ” n ’ o i ’ Va p a ’ aaV p
: ] i a ’ 33
; i  [ n ’ s i ]  m [ a V m ]  n ” m s  [ n ’ s i  . . .  n o i s  7 .
[ p ’ . . .  Vaa //(P T )M  / p i  [ 3 ’ i p  //(PT)M / ’ S I  131 [ n m s ]  
/ / îT )M  p ’ p a y  s m  nV p ’ l p  p s i  l y e  Va 
[ ] ” D1 / /M  131 [ laV cn  / / t  / ’ I I  [ i i ” i  s V n  s .
; I  oa  [110  / / I  S I  [13S  ’ 1 / /M  13Ï? [ 1 1 ’ TJ / /M  p o ’ ffp
/ / M 3 1 ’
[ ] i a ’ (7B3 / / I  j m i i T ’ 111V [ m i l l s  n n V  9 .
/ / I l l  [ ? ia n  ’ 1 / / I  V i [sV ’ 1 / /M  p a ’ m s 3
7. For where i s  there  a people or kingdom whose god i s  as 
near to  i t  as the Word o f  the Lord our God? Whenever we c a l l  upon 
Him He answers us#
8# And where i s  there  a people or kingdom whose s ta tu te s  
and ordinances are r ighteous l ik e  every a r t i c l e  o f  the Law which 
I se t  forth  before you th i s  day?
9# Only take heed to  yourselves and d i l i g e n t ly  keep your 
sou ls  l e s t  you forget the th ings which your eyes have seen and
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]1DnVX / ”  DTj? pDDp Xül» Dl’ 10.
kW ’ V W13 W Ü  TDX ^V TDXT niD V 3 STIM T KT1Ü3 
x»%n» >3 » iü T p  |D  V ih td V  p a V ’ »T »T3T n> p n n ^  y?w xT  
: ] inn ’ ?7&V?t ]7H’ 33 n^i XPTX Vy ]13’ xt
MT1Ü1 HTIO »VlB»W3 %inbpi %in3Tp1 : p31pm  11,
in V a n y i n i i y  n s iw n  x ^ w  n^x Ty nn\yx3 i ’ y3  m n
/»)T XTDÛ TDXT pT3 3Tin3 [n\2?Û . . .  XT1Ü3 1 0 .
/ / I  v^T [%i&V» >*7 / / i K D y  » m iV  [xD y n ^ '^ V  / /%  p w o  >V
//M  /> n  p i m  p a r  [ p > n  . . .  x >d i ’ / / i  Vn[TDV] [V im n V
/ / M / V n  ? 1 3 )3 3  [ p s V ) )  ] i n ’ 33  
/ I t )  m n n  ; i / id t  [ )V iB )W 3 ] [n m t)  i i .
/ /M  /\i?x3 i y 3  ; i  /X 3  T )y 3  [ n m t ) i ]  [ n m x 3  . . .  n m to i / / m
/ / M  /ay [n a a y  / / m  n osz in  [n D w n
l e s t  th e y  d ep art from your h e a r t a l l  th e  days o f  you r l i f e ;  and 
te a c h  them to  your c h i ld r e n  and t o  you r c h i ld r e n ’ s c h i ld r e n .
10. The day on w h ich you s to o d  b e fo r e  th e  Lord your God 
a t th e  mountain o f  Horeb, when th e  Lord s a id  to  me, s a id  M oses, 
G ather th e  p eo p le  t o  me th a t  I  may l e t  them h ear my words th a t  
th e y  may le a rn  to  f e a r  me a l l  th e  days w h ich th e y  l i v e  and a b id e  
upon th e  la n d , and th a t  th e y  may te a c h  them t o  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n .
11. So you drew n ea r  and s to o d  a t th e  f o o t  o f  th e  mountain", 
and th e  mountain was b u rn in g  w ith  f i r e  up to  th e  h e ig h t  o f  th e  
h ea v en s, in  d a rk n ess , c lo u d  and gloom .
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V ip  nrw?x ’ 3nV m  p D o y  / ”  V’ Va i  : i a i ’ i  1 2 . 
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12. And th e  Lord spoke w ith  you from th e  m id st o f  th e  fla m es  
o f  th e  f i r e .  You heard th e  sound o f  w ords, hut you saw no form , hut 
o n ly  th e  sound o f  H is Word.
13 . And He d e c la r e d  t o  you H is co v en a n t, vrhich He commanded 
you  t o  do— th e  Ten Words. And He w rote  them upon two s to n e  t a b l e t s .
14. And a t  th a t  t im e  th e  Word o f  th e  Lord commanded me t o  
te a c h  you th e  s t a t u t e s  and ord in a n ces  so  th a t  you m ight do them in  
th e  la n d  o ver  t o  w h ich you a re  c r o s s in g  t o  p o s s e s s .
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15* S in ce  you d id  n o t s e e  any form on th e  day when th e  
Lord spoke w ith  you a t th e  m ountain o f  Horeh from th e  m id st o f  
th e  flam es o f  f i r e ,
16. Take s p e c i a l  heed  to  your s o u ls  l e s t  you corru p t you r  
works and make f o r  y o u r s e lv e s  (an  im age, l ik e n e s s )  or any form o f  
m ale or f e m a l e -
17. The l ik e n e s s  o f  any anim al which i s  on th e  ea rth ; th e  
form o f  any winged b ir d  w h ich f l i e s  in  th e  a ir  o f  heaven;
18. The l ik e n e s s  o f  a n y th in g  w hich creep s  on th e  ground;
^Text e ra se d . C o n jec tu ra l r ea d in g .
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th e  l ik e n e s s  o f  a n y  f i s h  w hich i s  in  th e  w ater  below  th e  ea rth ;
19. L est you tu rn  you r ey es  t o  th e  heavens and s e e  th e  
su n , th e  moon, and th e  ord er o f  th e  s t a r s ,  th e  w hole h o s t  o f  hea­
ven , and you bow down t o  them and s e r v e  them, th in g s  w hich th e  
Lord you r God has a l l o t t e d  t o  a l l  th e  p e o p le s  who a re  under th e  
w hole heaven .
20 . For th e  Word o f  th e  Lord sep a ra ted  you and brought 
you fo r th  from th e  ir o n  fu r n a c e , from Fgypt, to  be t o  th e  name 
o f  th e  Lord as a p e o p le  o f  th e  in h e r i ta n c e  as a t  t h i s  day.
^T ex t e r a s e d .  C o n j e c t u r a l  r e a d in g .
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21 . But th e  Lord was angry w ith  me on aooount o f  you and 
swore th a t  I  sh ou ld  n o t c r o s s  th e  Jordan and th a t  I  sh o u ld  n o t  
e n te r  th e  lan d  w h ich th e  Lord your God g iv e s  you f o r  an in h e r i t a n c e .
22 . For I  am t o  d ie  in  t h i s  lan d ; I  am n o t to  c r o s s  th e  
Jordan; but you are  to  c r o s s  and ta k e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  t h i s  good la n d .
23 . Take heed  to  y o u r s e lv e s  l e s t  you fo r g e t  th e  coven ant o f  
th e  Word o f  th e  Lord your God w h ich He e s t a b l is h e d  w ith  you 'an d  
make f o r  y o u r s e lv e s  (an  image or form) or any l ik e n e s s  w hich th e  
Word o f  th e  Lord you r God has fo rb id d en .
^Text e ra se d . C o n jec tu ra l r ea d in g .
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24 . For th e  Lord your God i s  a d evou r in g  f i r e ;  th e  je a lo u s  
God i s  a f i r e  and an avenger w ith  je a lo u s y .
2 5 . I f ,  when you have b e g o tte n  c h ild r e n  and c h i ld r e n 's  
c h i ld r e n  and have grown o ld  in  th e  la n d , you a c t c o r r u p t ly  and 
make fo r  y o u r s e lv e s  (an im age or form) or any l ik e n e s s  and do 
what i s  h a t e f u l  and abom inable b e fo r e  th e  Lord your God so  as to  
provoke Him t o  an ger ,
^T ext e r a s e d .  C o n j e c t u r a l  r e a d in g .
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26 . B eh o ld , I  t e s t i f y  a g a in s t  you t h i s  day b e fo r e  heaven  
and ea rth  th a t  you w i l l  be d e s tr o y e d  q u ic k ly  from th e  la n d  to  
p o s s e s s  wh ich you are  c r o s s in g  th e  Jordan. You w i l l  n o t l i v e  lo n g  
upon i t ,  but w i l l  be u t t e r l y  d e s tr o y e d .
27 . And th e  Lord w i l l  s c a t t e r  you among th e  p e o p le s ,  and 
you w i l l  be l e f t  a p e o p le  few  in  number among th e  p e o p le s  where 
th e  Lord w i l l  e x i l e  you .
2 8 . And th e r e  you w i l l  s e r v e  i d o l s ,  th e  work o f  m en's
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hands— id o ls  o f  wood, id o l s  o f  s to n e , which n e it h e r  s e e ,  nor h ea r , 
nor e a t ,  nor s m e ll .
29 . But from th e r e  you w i l l  seek  th e  Lord your God and you  
w i l l  f in d  (H im ), i f  you see k  Him w ith  a l l  your h e a r t and w ith  a l l  
you r s o u l .
30. When you a re  in  t r ib u la t io n  and a l l  th e s e  tr o u b le s  
come upon you a t th e  end o f  d a y s , th en  you w i l l  re tu r n  t o  th e  Lord 
your God and w i l l  obey th e  Word o f  th e  Lord.
31. For th e  Lord you r God i s  a g r a c io u s  and m e r c ifu l God. 
He w i l l  not f a i l  you , nor d e s tr o y  you , nor fo r g e t  th e  coven ant o f  
you r  fa th e r s  w h ich He swore t o  them.
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32 . For ask  now, o f  th e  form er days whloh w ere b e fo r e  you 
s in c e  th e  day when th e  Lord God f i r s t  c r e a te d  man upon th e  e a r th , 
from one end o f  heaven t o  th e  o th e r , w hether such  a g r e a t  th in g  as 
t h i s  has ever  happened or was ev er  heard o f .
33# Where i s  th e r e  a p e o p le  or kingdom w hich has heard  
th e  v o ic e  o f  th e  Word o f  th e  l i v i n g  God sp ea k in g  from th e  m id st 
o f  th e  flam es o f  th e  f i r e  as you have heard and l i v e ?
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34* Or th e  s ig n s  w hich th e  Lord d id  in  g o in g  and ch o o s in g  
f o r  H im se lf a p e o p le  from th e  m id st o f  a p e o p le  by s ig n s ,  w onders, 
c o n q u e sts , war, a m ighty hand and u p l i f t e d  arm, and g r e a t  v i s i o n s ,  
l i k e  a l l  th a t  th e  Lord you r God d id  f o r  you in  % ypt w h ile  you  
look ed  on.
35* You w ere shown in  ord er  th a t  you m ight know th a t  th e  
Lord i s  God. There i s  no o th e r  b e s id e s  Him.
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36. From heaven He cau sed  you to  h ear th e  v o ic e  o f  H is Word
in  order to  ch a sten  you; and on e a r th  He showed you H is  g r e a t  f i r e ,
and you heard th e  sound o f  H is  words from th e  m id st o f  th e  fla m es  
o f  th e  f i r e .
37* And b eca u se  he lo v e d  you r fa th e r s  and d e l ig h te d  in
t h e i r  c h i ld r e n  a f t e r  them and s e t  you apart and brought you f o r t h ,
fr e e d , from % ypt by H is  m igh t, by H is g r e a t  power,
38 . D r iv in g  ou t b e fo r e  you p e o p le s  g r e a t e r  and m ig h t ie r  
th an  you in  ord er to  b r in g  you in  t o  g iv e  you t h e i r  la n d  f o r  an 
in h e r i ta n c e  as a t t h i s  day,
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Î1D33V Vy p m n m  p i n  k d i ’ p y n n i  :n y T ’ i  3 9 . 
n ioV i iy i  V’ yV H’ d to  nm iy n ’ n a ’ Bw n p ’ XT nVx x i n d i t x
; n ’ 3 D T3 p n x  nVx n ’ V xtV p  xynx Vy 
n n ” TixT n n i i x D  n ’ i  ’ iD ” p n ’ p n to n i  ;n iD w i  4 0 .  
p D ’ nnn ]d  p n ’ inVi p n V  3 to”  ’ t  p i n  x d i ’ p m ’ i p a n  r o x  ’ i  
Vd pDV i n ’ pDnVx / ”  ’ t  xynx Vy p n i ’ p D T x n  ’ t  VVid p i
:X ’ D1 ’
Tnyn invty ’Tp hto ty’TS’ p D i  :nwD V’ TD’ tx  4 1 .
- :nw w  H3TD p  niTT’
39* So know t h i s  day and la y  ( i t )  to  your h e a r t th a t  th e  Lord 
i s  God, whose g lo r y , H is  S h eck in ah , d w e lls  in  heaven above; and 
r e ig n s  on th e  e a r th  b elow . T here i s  no God b e s id e s  Him.
40 . And keep H is coven ant and th e  commandments o f  th e  Law 
w hich I  command you t h i s  day th a t  i t  may b e w e l l  w ith  you and your' 
c h i ld r e n  a f t e r  you and th a t  you may p ro lo n g  your days upon th e  la n d  
w h ich th e  Lord your God i s  g iv in g  t o  you fo r e v e r .
4 1 . Then Moses s e t  ap art c i t i e s  o f  r e fu g e  on th e  e a s t  s id e  
o f  th e  Jordan,
8 9
4 :4 2
D’ inn n ’ Vitaj?’ ’ i  nVmp janV piyaV :D3V 4 2 . 
sV i  V a n s i  j a  sV ri’ n ’ ’ 20  n i n  sV s i m  y i ?  sV ia  >jipm  
;vri” i  j ” Vsn n n ” i p  ja  mnV p i y ’ i  ’ l a i p i  j a  
naD«?V m w ’ a ynsa  m a i n a  i s a  n ’ n s a  fis 4 s .  
m a i  n ’ 1 ’ i i  n ’ a i  naawV n iyV sa  d u  n » i  ’ a a i s i  n ’ a i
:ns73Di ’ l a a i  noatyV j ’ in ia a  
Dip nwa 110 ’ 1 nn” i i s  n i ’u  j i i  n s n  4 4 .
îVsi ï? ’ ’ aa s a y
/ / i  / ” i p a  [ n n ” i p  j a / / i  i a  [V a n s i  j a  4 2 ,
; i  j a [ i s i  n ’ a i ]  aaeV [ ’ a a i s i  n ’ a i  ,iaao?V 4 3 .
. . .  naawV / / i  aaaV [noan?'? / / m  ’ a a i s u  ’ l a a i  naas? j a  
saau? j a  j ” : n i a a  j V i u  n ’ i  ’ u i  ’ l a a i  naas? j a  [ns?3 a l
/ / m n w a a i  ’ l a a i  
110  / / i  01 [.110 ’ 1 / / ( p t ) m n ” i i n s  [ n i ’ va 4 4 .
/ / ( pt) m Vs is?’ ’ 23 Dip ns?a ’ iu? [Vsis?’ . . .
\
42 . That th e  m an slayer m ight f l e e  th e r e  who s la y s  h i s  
fellow m an su d d en ly , w ith o u t in t e n t io n ,  and was n o t a t enm ity w ith  
him th e  day b e fo r e , or p r e v io u s ly ,  and th a t  he may f l e e  t o  one o f  
th e s e  c i t i e s  and l i v e :
43 . B ezer  in  th e  w ild e r n e s s ,  in  th e  p la in  co u n try , f o r  
th e  t r ib e  o f  th e  house o f  Reuben; and Gerem in  G ilea d  f o r  th e  
t r ib e  o f  th e  hou se o f  Gad; and Dabera in  B a ta n a ia  f o r  th e  t r ib e  
o f  th e  son s o f  M anasseh.
44# And t h i s  i s  th e  d ecree  o f  th e  Law w hich Moses s e t  in  
order b e fo r e  th e  p e o p le , th e  so n s o f  I s r a e l .
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4 :4 5
n » » 3 ’ i  n ’ 1 1 0 1  n ’ ü ” p i  n m i i n o  j ’ Vs rnVs 4 5 .
- :Q ’ i s a  ja  j ’ p ’ iB  j i n m p s s a  VKiw’ »3a ay  na?a VVa » i
n m iy o V  "j’ a o i  nnVna n a i i ’ l a y a  : i a y a  4 6 .
na j lawna ’ iw K n n n  ” m a K i  j inaV a  j i n ’ o ynsa  m y a i
: ' » i s a  ja  j ’ p ’ i a  j i n m p s s a  Vkib?’ ’ a a i  niya V’ wp * i  
saVa n y  y i s  n ’ i  n ’ y i s  n ’ m u i  : w i ’ i  4 7 . 
naaa j a  n a n ’ aaya  ’ i  ” n a s n  j i n ’ aVa j ’ *in j ” a m a n
:ns?a!y
[D’i s a  ja / / I  an [VVa ’ i  / / m j ” Vs [ j ’Vs 4s.
/ / I  aa
VapiVa [nnnyaV “j’ aoi / / i  n a m ’ [ n a n ’ 46.
/n  ’1 ’s n a s i  [ s n n i  ” n a s i  / / m 0 ’ i  [ j w ’o / / k  / a  
[nwa V’ap] »i ; i  [nu?]a Vapn [na] [nea V’ap »i na //m
//M T [?  / /M  
yns //M a? and n as 4 th  M t s r  101’ 1 [iJ ll’ l 47.
’ Ki iD’ KT [ n a n »  . . .  ’ ’ i i a K i  / /  M ( s i o )  a i n  s y i s  [ a i y
/ / I  aa [nana ja //k  n a n i ’ laya n’ sn
45* T hese are  th e  t e s t im o n ie s ,  th e  s t a t u t e s ,  th e  ord in a n ces  
and th e  judgments w hich Moses spoke t o  th e  son s o f  I s r a e l  when th e y  
came o u t , fr e e d , from % yp t.
4 6 # Beyond th e  Jordan in  th e  v a l l e y  a lo n g s id e  th e  id o l  o f  
P eor in  th e  lan d  o f  S ih on , th e  k in g  o f  th e  A m or ites, who d w elt in  
Heshhon, whom Moses and th e  so n s o f  I s r a e l  s le w  when th e y  came o u t ,  
fr e e d , from % yp t.
47# And th e y  to o k  p o s s e s s io n  o f  h i s  lan d  and th e  lan d  o f
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4(48
naia is  ’?’na '?v ’ t  d ’hVd inyinyn 48.
riuVn T1» sin p s ’ on m io  
n n n a  ;n mm» my ma?D '?oi tnmyn Vai 49.
:nnm w’n mnn nn^cn sa» nyi
[a ’n]'? p  [ n u n s  V’ni *q»5 Vy n  ji’ hVd 48,
/ s  ’?ni Vy n»sn n»»nt | a  ; i  [ n n n s  ’?»na "?yn 
//(pt)m “11Ü sn» *Ti?B ’loan [ma sin ]is»on //(fp)m 
//M / a  }a n n m »  nayaa [nnana . . .  nay 49.
//M sao’i? nia»Bw n»a [nnan u?»n
Ogf th e  k in g  o f  Batanaia> th e  two k in g s  o f  th e  A m or ites, who
dw elt on th e  e a s te r n  s id e  o f  th e  Jordan*
4 8 * From L aoh ajath , w h ich  i s  on th e  sh o re  o f  th e  r iv e r
o f  Arnon, t o  th e  m ountain o f  Z ion , th a t  i s ,  th e  mount o f  T ilgah*
49* And a l l  th e  p la in  heyond Jordan , eastw ard , t o  th e  
se a  o f  S a lt  under th e  to p  o f  th e  h e ig h t*
BEaTERQTOMY. CHAPTER FIVE
l y w  pn'? n a s i  Vsna?» '?d'? nwa s n p i  ;s*ip»i i .  
pDy?3a?D3 y>aa  n as  ’ i  n>’ a n  » m o  n ’ i  n ’ D»»p n> V>sns?»
: ] i n n ’ nayab p n a m  p n n ’ p a ' p m  p n n  s o i »  
nmtsa a»»p p y  o ’ »p / ’ » n i ’ nVs / » ’ 2 .
m m
p n n  riD’ »p n» / » »  a»»p p n a s  ay  s'? :n s  xV 3 . 
: p D » » p i  p » n  ]»nn n a i»  nan iV ia  p s  xn ja y  ]n'?s a m x
XT [nax »n / / a  /as?» p a  lyiat? ["psaw» lyaa? 1 .
/ / i
/ /M  D»»pa [ ( 1 s t )  D»»P 2 .
p x  lay [nan . . .  jay / /a  / » n  m a» a  [/»» s .
//M  p ^ ia  xnn [ p n n  / / m xan p a ’ n»
! •  And Moses c a l l e d  a l l  I s r a e l  and s a id  t o  them , Hear,
0 I s r a e l ,  th e  s t a t u t e s  and o rd in a n ces  w hich I  speak in  you r h ea r­
in g  t h i s  day, and le a r n  them and he c a r e fu l  t o  do them*
2* The Lord our God e s t a b l i s h e d  w ith  us a coven an t on th e  
mountain o f  Horeb*
3* Not w ith  our fa t h e r s  d id  th e  Lord make t h i s  co v en a n t, 





miM  p3w  /» ’ VVd VVaa :D»3a 4.
:nnï7K »an!? i i  p  
/ ” *T n n a a  p n  nnya m n n  p n  nnx :»33s s .
Dins /»»n ’ n ’m  n’ jinV n>’3naV x»nn nny^n pn»3»m 
n a ’a"? xnion pnpVo s'?! nnws »nnV onp | a  pn'?m 
Kwnip as p  pan mn nn n»anp m »m  I ’nns 6. 
n m  pnaa"? T’m  p p m  I ’m  p p n  ^’n ^m a n’am? sn’ 
s ’OT n’ iK3 D»’Di m s  n '^?saa? ja nwsn nsa'?i n»3»a» ja 
na»»p ’m"? '?y ppnnai nrm  tsnw?n pnnn»!?a *?y ^pan a rm  
»n pnn'?s / ”  s in  m s  tsnw? »na ’ ay nasi m s mn p i  
mnya? n n  p  o’nsan nyns p  I ’p’na ïidji» n’pssi Ji’pns
:n’nny
/ ” !  n»naa ’?'?a '?'?aa tnpiVn [ / ”  . . .  VapV 4 .
/ / m
[ p 3‘ //m /a a  p a  ’sp sns sn [n»naa . . .  nns s .
//m a s  [nnws ’ant / /m  ’ laans [ ’ in’an / / i  /a  sin,
sas [sin m s  . . .  nn’an / / x  A ’ ^aan ['?sn»’n e.
/ /M  n ia ’yw [mays? / / i / a a  [ma p  / / «  s in
4 . Word t o  word th e  Lord spoke w ith  you on th e  m ountain  
from th e  m id st o f  th e  fla m es o f  th e  f i r e ,
5# W hile I  s to o d  betw een th e  Word o f  th e  Lord and you a t  
th a t  t im e , t o  d e c la r e  t o  you th e  words o f  th e  Lord; b eca u se  you  
were a fr a id  o f  th e  fla m es o f  th e  f i r e  and would n o t go up in to  
th e  m ountain, s a y in g ,
6* The f i r s t  word, as i t  came f o r t h  from th e  mouth o f  th e  
H oly One, b le s s e d  be H is Name, was l i k e  ru sh in g  w inds and l i g h t ­
n in g , l i k e  a b u rn in g  l i g h t  on H is r ig h t  and a fla m in g  f i r e  on H is
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5 :7
n m p  DQ p  ps3 S in  na n i ’ an nn’ an ; n ’ n ’ s ’? 7 ,
I ’ Q m a n  p n a o ’? “j’ n i  p p n a  T’ n i  p p n  I ’ n i n a n  n ’ c e  n ’ n ’ 
n r n i  S ” !a? n ’ i s a  o” d i  nns n ’ t s o y  p  nwsn nonVi n ’ l ’ O’ 
’ n i l '?  "py ppnnai m m  ’psns/’ ’ aan j i n n ” n ’B'a ’?y *]pai 
pa"? ’ i i n ’ s'? ^snw’ ’ aa ’ ay n a s i  m i x  m n  j a i  n a ” p
: ’ an na p n s  n^s  
"pai ^ ( n n i x i  a'?s) pa"? p n a y n  s ’? : so  Hebrew 8 .
s y n s ’? yn"? p  s y n s a  ’ n i  ’?’ y’? p  s ” w a  ’ n la n
error [ n ’ n ’ / / M  ’ aa ’ ay [ ’ aa ’ ay . . .  n n ’ an 7 .
/ / I  w’ n [^sn«?’ >aan / /  f o r  ’ n ’ 
’ n i  / /M  [ s ” B3?a] n ’ sn  ; i  A ^ n  [ s ” na?a ’ n 8 .
+ [ y n t  / / I  "?a [y n ’? p  //■& [ s y n s a ]  n ’ s i  ; i  a m  [ s y n s a
( t e x t  or Mî) yn’? / / M  o m it te d  from t e x t  yn"? p  ' ’ ’ aa ’ n i
/ / I  s a  [ s y n s t  / / M  m n n
l e f t *  I t  moved s w i f t l y  and f le w  through, th e  a ir  o f  heaven and came 
baok, e n c ir c le d  th e  camp o f  I s r a e l  and came back, and was engraven  
upon th e  t a b le t s  o f  th e  co v en a n t; and th en  He c a l l e d  and s a id ,  Sons 
o f  I s r a e l ,  I  am th e  Lord your God who s e t  you apart and brought 
you , fr e e d , from th e  lan d  o f  % y p t, from th e  house o f  bondage.
7* The secon d  word, as i t  came fo r th  from th e  mouth o f  th e  
H oly One, b le s s e d  be H is Name, was l i k e  ru sh in g  w inds and l i g h t ­
n in g , l i k e  a bu rn in g  l i g h t  on H is  r ig h t  and a fla m in g  f i r e  on H is  
l e f t *  I t  moved s w i f t l y  and f le w  th rou gh  th e  a ir  o f  heaven and came 
back , e n c ir c le d  th e  camp o f  th e  son s o f  I s r a e l  and came back, and 
was engraven upon th e  t a b l e t s  o f  th e  coven an t; and thenHe c a l l e d  
and s a id .  Sons o f  I s r a e l ,  you s h a l l  have no o th e r  god b e s id e s  me*
8 .  You s h a l l  n o t make f o r  y o u r s e lv e s  (an  im age or form ) or  
l ik e n e s s  o f  an yth in g  w hich i s  in  th e  heavens a b o v e ,. or w h ich i s  on 
th e  ea r th  b elow , [or w h ich  i s  in  th e  w a ters  under M j] th e  earth»
1Text era sed . C o n jec tu ra l r ea d in g .
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p n V sn  SVn Jin'? ] n J O n  s'? ;JIo Hebrew 9 .
y n sn a  p - n s i  n'?s pan"?» / ”  in n  m s  n n s  p n ’ m p  
’ »n»Vn n  Vy p v n a  p i n  Vy p ’wn jn n s » m n  n n m  n s ip n  
■’ ’ siwV ’ ’ Dip sonn ] ’ qVs?d i n  ” y » m  n  Vyi
p m  p aV sV  m a i  i o n  i o n  : so Hebrew 1 0 .
:» n ’ m s i  n n n s D  ’ la a V i  n ’ p » i s  »»nm V  
nm  p n m  w is  no? sV V s ie *  » in  ’ oy ; s m  sV i i .
J1» n m  n i ’ i  D i»a / ”  » 3 t»  sV a n s  p a  Vy p n n V s  / ” i
: ? i a  Vy nw’ i p  / » » i  natp a» no* » i  ja
y i s n a  p n a i  ” i p  / /n  i n m i y a V  [ p n » o i p  9 .
[ p ’ ^ i  . . .  n s ip n  / / I  m p a  [ y i a n ] a i  / a n a  ] s i p  [ . i s ip a \
. . .  ” S3wV / /M  i»y»t7 i [ ] y » i i? i / /M  n ’ y»îi?i | a / s a p a  ’1
i o n  / / M  l a a i  to n  ta a  s i s  a t a  »saoV [ l a a i  1 0 . 
i i ’ n n x D  [ n n n s .a  / / m  » in m V  [»»antV  / / i  [ ? i a o ]  no [ l a a i
/ / m
/ » » t  n ’ l a a  aaa pyaniyn sV [ p a  . . .  ao» sV 1 1 .
. . .  p  n» / / I  A n  [ ’ 3T’ / / I  t n  + [w is  / / m stpsrV p n n V s  
/ / i  n o n  [no» » t  / / m tp ï?a i nora yana?ot p v  [ p a
9« You sh a l l  not how down to  them nor serve them, fo r  I  £im 
the Lord your God, a jealous God and an avenger who takes vengeance 
in jea lousy , remembering the  g u i l t  o f wicked fathers upon r e b e l l io u s  
children to  the th ird  generat ion and to  the fourth generation of  
those who hate me, when they f u l f i l l  the s in  of the former;
10, But keeping s te a d fa s t  lo v e  and goodness to  thousands 
of generat ions o f  those  who lo ve  me— the r ighteous ones—-and to  
those who keep the commandments o f  my Law,




nmiffi SD1» n» *niD Vsiw’ ’ ia »ay 12.
jiDiiVx / » ’ p a n ’ i p s  ’ 1 nn ] ’ n n ’ n ’ nwipaV
Va p i a y n i  p n V s n  p a r  n n ’ w :no Hebrew 1 3 .
p a n i ’ay
D ip  n,” 3 i  naa? n ’ p ’ aw x a i ’ a T , : ho Hebrew 1 4 .
p a n i a i  p a ’ i a i  p n s  n i ’ay Va ji iayn sV p a n  Vs / ”  
p a i l ’l l  p a i ’ya Vai p a ’in m  p a ’i i n  pannosi  p a ’iay i  
p a n n a  p n o x i  p a y  p n ’ in  ’ i  VVia p  p a ’ i i ’pa ’i
x n a w i  S D i’ n ’  p i ’ n i  p i n  [ n n a m  . . .  m a  1 2 .
/ / I  / a i  [ i p s  » i  / / m  
/ / r  / a y  [ p a n i ’ a y  / / m  nnw s [ n n ’ ip 1 3 .
[ p a ] ’ m n [ a s i ]  [ p a n n n s i  / / k n a w  [naa? 1 4 .
p a i l ’ l l  //M yai [ p a i ’ya Vai //m /n,i [ p a ’i i n  / / %  . 
I p n ’in »i / A  p a ” i ipa  n ’s i  n” i i ” n  [ p a ’ i i ’ pa ’ i  
/ /M  pannnsi  p a ia y  f p n n s i  p a y  //% / n i
th e  name o f  th e  Lord your God in  v a in , fo r  th e  Lord w i l l  not le a v e  
unpunished in  th e  day o f  th e  g r e a t  judgment th e  one who ta k e s  th e  
name o f  th e  Lord, th e  H oly One, in  v a in , ' ■ ‘
12, My p e o p le , son s o f  I s r a e l ,  o b serve  th e  sab b ath  day, t o  
keep i t  h o ly , as th e  Lord you r God commanded you ,
13, S ix  days s h a l l  you la b o r  and do a l l  your work.
14, But on th e  se v e n th  day, a sabbath  and r e s t  b e fo r e  th e  
Lord you r God, you s h a l l  n o t do any work, you , or you r s o n s , or  
your d a u g h ters , or you r men s e r v a n t s ,  or your maid s e r v a n t s ,  or  
you r oxen , or you r a s s e s ,  or any o f  your c a t t l e ,  or  th e  so jo u r n e r  
who i s  in  you r tow ns; so  th a t  you r men se r v a n ts  and your mhid 
s e r v a n ts  may r e s t  as w e l l  as you .
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p i a y w n  p w  m i s  :no Hebrew i s .
p p ’ iB panVx /»»  p a n ’ p s s i  pirn o ’ l x n i  x y isa  j i n ’ in  
/ ”  p a n ’ i p a  p a  p i a  nVoin  y n s a i  n a ’ pn n i ’ a jnn %n
:nnawi s m ’ n ’ layoV p a n V x  
n ’ p a i n  wax Va i p i ’ Vxiw’ ’ i a  ’ w  : i a a  l e ,  
p i o  ’ 1 VVia p  p a n V x  / ”  i p a i  n a  “] ’ n n ’ tsi n » i  ’ l a s  
a n ’ ] ia n V s  / ”  ’ i  s p i s  Vp p a V  a ’ ü ” i  VVia p i  p a ’ a i ’
: p a V
(so the { p a  [ p a  //M / ’ pn n i ’ xa [ n s ’ pn n i ’ a i s .
/ / m P  «text)
p i ’ n? t n n  , [ / ”  . . .  n p i ’ //% i p ”  I i p i ’ i s .
/ ’ ’ . p a n ’ ipa ’ i  ’ a “j’n p a a s i  s ip ’sa i  p a i a x i  x ip’xa.
//M [ p ] l D ’ [ ’1] ; l  01 [ p i O  ’1 / / I  [ip]B :[ipS1 //m
/ / I  / ” i  [ / ”  ’ 1 / / I  a a [ ” i ]  [ a ’ B” i
15* And you s h a l l  remember th a t  you were e n s la v ed  se r v a n ts  
in  th e  la n d  o f  Egypt, and th e  Lord you r God s e t  you ap art and brought 
you out from th e r e  w ith  a m ighty hand and an u p l i f t e d  arm. B ecause  
o f  th a t  th e  Lord you r God has commanded you to  o b serv e  th e  sab b ath  
day.
l 6 .  My p e o p le , so n s o f  I s r a e l ,  l e t  ev ery  man o f  you honor
h i s  fa th e r  and h i s  m other as th e  Lord your God has commanded, so
th a t  you r days may be p ro lo n g ed  and i t  may be w e l l  w ith  you in  th e
lan d  which th e  Lord your God i s  g iv in g  you .
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xVi pViüp p in n  xV Vxiw» ’ ia ’dp ;nxin s'? v t .
DP Vsiffi” i  pnnw’iaa ’onn’ xVi pViap dp pannp xVi p i a n  
p i ’x nnV paV’ i p a ’i r a  p  p a ’ia ' p m p ’ xVi pViop 
: xnVp Vp pai nain n’Viap ’ama dux pViDp dp ’ n n ’aV 
xVi p i i ’ i  p in n  xV Vxiw’ ’ ia ’dp ;(]xin xV i s . '  
p a ’ina p  p a ’ia p o i p ’ xVi p i i ’.i dp p s n w  xVi p i a n  
n’ l i ” ! ’aina dux p i t ” i  dp ’ n n ’DV p i ’x nnV p s V ’ i
: xdVp  p a i  n i m a
Dp //M n ” '?l»p ; I n ’ VlDpV [ ( 2nd) pVlDp 1 7 .
pViDp p i n  »]ix «]ix [p V iD p  . . .  n nV  / / m lap [ p V i a p
/ /m  VpV [XDVP VP / a  , (2nd ^IX is copyist’s error? ) 
InnV / /m  p i ” l  ; i  / 1 ” 1 [(1s t)  p l l ’1 1 8 . 
£ p n ” i  / /M  p i ” i  p i n  [ p i i ” i  . . .  p i ’x / / I  iinV 
/ / I  [xdVp] Vp [xaVp / / I  / I ’l  In ’l l ” ! / / i  / i ” i
17. %  p e o p le , so n s o f  I s r a e l ,  you s h a l l  n o t be s la y e r s ,
nor fr ie n d s  or a s s o c ia t e s  of: s la y e r s *  And th e r e  s h a l l  n o t b e se e n  in  <
th e. c o n g r eg a t io n s  o f  I s r a e l  ( t h o s e  who a s s o c ia t e )  w ith  s la y e r s  l e s t
your c h i ld r e n  a f t e r  you w i l l  a r i s e  and te a c h  t h e i r  own t o  be ( a s s o c i ­
a t e s ) ,  o f  s la y e r s  b eca u se  by th e  g u i l t  o f  s la y e r s  th e  sword g o es  f o r t h  
upon th e  w orld .
18. My p e o p le , son s o f  I s r a e l ,  you s h a l l  n ot be a d u lte r e r s ,  
nor fr ie n d s  or  a s s o c ia t e s  o f  a d u lte r e r s  l e s t  you r c h i ld r e n  a f t e r  you  
w i l l  a r i s e  and te a c h  t h e i r  own t o  be ( a s s o c i a t e s )  o f  a d u lte r e r s  be^- 
ca u se  by th e  g u i l t  o f  a d u l t er;prs th e  p la g u e  comes f o r th  upon the> 
w orld .
- V  i \ . :  '  *■>' : '  v  . a  V y a  v .  V .  V ,  - 'A ; ■•v:—..- . ■ '1 ■' g e-C. . ; ' . ' -:  .  - ' Ï . k >'■' V j - V -'■ iiÿ :* 'V -  - v , '-
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xVi p a n  p m n  xV Vxna?’ »ia »np ; a m n  xV i s .  
oy VxiB-’t  pnnip’ iaa »ann» xVi p a n  ay p e n w  xVi p i a n  
pa»x nnV paV ’ t pa» ina  pa p a ’ ia pDip» xVi p a n  
rxnVy Vy psa nisa n” a n  »aina o n x  p a n  oy ’ innV 
pinwD pann xV Vxit?’ ’ aa ’ny :nayn xV 20. 
ay lann’ xVi xipty ’ iniyV p s n w  xVi p i a n  xV ipwi ’ in® 
pnnoD ’ inaV p a ’ina p  p a ’aa p a i p ’ xVi ipii? ’ in»a 
’ aaa n’l i n ’ a xia m ’n xipi? ’ino ’aina a u x  ips^i »ina
:X5?ax
/A  n a [ n ]  [(2nd) p a n  / / i  xV ; [ ( i s t )  xVi 19. 
nnV [nnV / / i  aa [ p a ’ ina p  / / m  a n  [(2 n d ) p a n  ay 
Ksrd) p a n  oy //m / a n  p ax  «jx [ p a a i  . . .  nnV / / i
/ / M  VyV [xaVy Vy /A  /a  a 
’ 1 pm® ; I Ip® [pm ® a] [ip®i ’ in® pm ® a 20.
: ; i  [ ’in]®V [ ’ in®V psni®  / / i  xVi [ ( 2nd) xV / / m ip® 
’ ann’ xVi [x®ax . . .  lann’ xVi / / «  »m® ay [psm ® ] 
p n ’ina p  p . i ’ aa p a i p ’ xVi ip®i pm ®  Vxi®’i  pnn®’aaa 
p aay  x ip’® ’ in® ’aina a i ix  ip®i pm ®  p a n  ^ix psV i 
’ ina  p m o a  / / m xaVyV nnx x n n sa i  nna xVi lo a i  p p ’Vnoa 
xip® ’ in®a oy ’ inaV p a ’x iinV psV ’ i + [ip®i [ ’ ino?]
/ / I
19* My p e o p le , so n s o f  I s r a e l ,  you s h a l l  n o t he t h i e v e s ,  
nor companions or a s s o c ia t e s  o f  t h ie v e s ,  nor s h a l l  th e r e  be seen  in  
th e  c o n g r eg a t io n s  o f  I s r a e l  ( t h o s e  who a s s o c ia t e )  w ith  t h ie v e s ,  
l e s t  your c h i ld r e n  a f t e r  you w i l l  a r i s e  and te a c h  t h e i r  own t o  be  
( a s s o c i a t e s )  o f  t h ie v e s ,  b eca u se  by th e  g u i l t  o f  t h ie v e s  fam ine  
comes fo r th  upon th e  world#
20 . My p e o p le , son s o f  I s r a e l  you s h a l l  n o t be f a l s e
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p i a n  sVi p n a n  p tn n  sV Vsi®’ n a  »ay :ionn sV 21. 
nnV p a V n  i i a ’ ina p  p a ’ aa p a a p ’ xVi n’nnnV p sm ®  xVi 
xVa n’ ia n i  nnnx n ’ p a a a  ®ax m nn’ xVi p l i a n  oy ’ inaV p a s  
n’ ian xVa n’nnas xVi n’ ia y  sVa nVpn sV n’ ia n i  n’n ” a lann’ 
l ’ pVo p a a y  n’ iaan ’ aana a n s  panV ’ i  na Va xVi n’ ian xVi 
x®ax ’ aaa p ’ iana nmaaVai xaVy Vy n” nx n n n x a i  nna xV la a i
: p n n ’ p a o a i  p n ’ oaa p i a m
p a a a  Vn iann[n’m n i / . ; p i n n / / T . x U i j p n ]  [ p n a n  21.
+ [ p a a p ’ / / i  [n’ iaa]nV [n’manV p sm ®  / / m  / i m  xnnx 
xVa n’ iayV xV x ’VpnV [ p n n ’ . . .  nVpn / / i  n n a n  ’ n n ’ aV 
»aina a u x  n’ ianV n’ s i  na VaV sV m y ’ aV xVi n ’ iinV xV xnaxV 
» i / / M  xaVyV nns ” m u ’ x®as ’ aa n ’iana nnnaVa .i” n a n
/ / I  x ” ia [n a ] [ p ’ iana / /  1 Vi [“[lanV
w it n e s s e s ,  nor comp an io n s  or  a s s o c ia t e s  o f  f a l s e  w itn e s s e s ,  nor- 
s h a l l  th e r e  be an a l l i a n c e  w ith  f a l s e  w it n e s s e s ,  l e s t  your c h i ld r e n  , 
a f t e r  you w i l l  a r i s e  to  be f a l s e  w it n e s s e s ,  b eca u se  by th e  g u i l t  o f  
f a l s e  w itn e s s e s  th e  b e a s t  o f  th e  f i e l d  i s  l e t  lo o s e  Eunong men#
21# My p e o p le , son s o f  I s r a e l ,  you s h a l l  n ot be c o v e to u s ,  
nor compan ions or a s s o c ia t e s  o f  th e  c o v e to u s , l e s t  your c h i ld r e n  
a f t e r  you w i l l  a r i s e  and te a c h  t h e i r  own to  be ( a s s o c i a t e s )  o f  
th e  covetou s#  And l e t  no man o f  you c o v e t  h is  n e ig h b o r ’ s w i f e ,  
or  h i s  n e ig h b o r ’ s h o u se , or h i s  f i e l d ,  or  h i s  man s e r v a n t , or  h i s
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Va ny / ”  VVa p ’ Vsn n ’ i ’ a i  n r  jD’ i n n  nx 2 2 .' 
ar iai p ’ om xVi a i  Vp n V s i y i  n i i y  ^ ’ anV i i  p  x n a a  p a V n p  
;n®D 1 DX »V p n n »  a n » i  p a a x i  p m i V  p i n  Vy p n n »  
naiwn u  p  n i a a  Vp n» pnyoa? i a  n n m  : » n » i  2 s .  
: p a » D » a m  p a » a a ®  »®si Va » m iV  p n a i p i  xnwxa i » y a  n n u i
[ p ’ os  xVi a i  / / I  u o  [ u  p  / /  M n»»ajnB [ n » i » a i  2 2 ,
/ / M  pDs xVi «ipn 
xVp [ p  m a »  Vp / / M  pinyawi  p i » a  [ ; inya® i a  2 3 . 
[ p a » a » a m / /  i x n w x  »anV : [ n a i w n / / i  u a  [ u  p  / / m  p
/ / M  p a » a o i
maid s e r v a n t , or h i s  oxen , or h i s  a s s ,  or a n y th in g  w hich b e lo n g s  to
your n e ig h b o r , b eca u se  b y  th e  g u i l t  o f  c o v e to u sn e ss  th e  c lo u d s  go up
but r a in  d oes n o t come down and d e a r th  comes f o r t h  upon th e  w orld , 
and governm ents con ten d  w ith  men and d e s ir e  t h e i r  p ro p er ty  and ta k e  
i t*
22* T hese words th e  Lord spoke w ith  th e  w hole assem b ly  on 
th e  m ountain from th e  m id st o f  th e  flam es ( o f  th e  f ir e ) ,^  th e  c lo u d  
and th e  gloom  w ith  a lo u d  and co n tin u o u s  v o ice*  And He w rote  them  
upon two t a b le t s  o f  s to n e  and gave them to  me, s a id  Moses*
2 3* And when you  heard th e  sound o f  H ie Word from th e  m id st
o f  th e  darkn ess w h i le  th e  m ountain was bu rn ing  w ith  f i r e ,  you camei 
n ear  t o  me, a l l  th e  heads o f  your t r ib e s  and you r  w is e  men,




» i  p V x  / ” i  m a ’ o  P »  » ïn  p m a s i  m a s m  2 4 /
SOI’ nmx »anV u  p  p » y w  mn»» Vp n»i n’spin n»i n»ip» 
;n»n K’m  x®i ia oy / ” i  nia»D VVn» a i ix  ]i»an p i n  
nnai nn®x p »  Vaxn m ix  m a i  naV p i a i  rnnyi 2s. 
p n ” ai mn pVx /»» i  m a » a Vp n» yawaV p x  p s o i a  p x  run
: p x
[n»ip» »i / / M  pVx /»» P»  »in [pVx . . .  »in 24, 
i®yx n»V [n»n . . .  VVa» / / 1 m n ./an mn [%i»an p i n  / / %  /p» 
/ m  ®3 13 [x»m x®3 13 / / M »n»i x®i 13 oy xVVaaV /»» Dip p
/ /  I
Vi3»n [Vaxn / / 1 p a  + InaV / /m  mai [ p i a n  25, 
; I  [pn»]»a  [am] [pn»»ai  am  / / m  yia®»aV [ya®aV / / m 
/ /  M [pn»»]a  n y
24 . And you s a id ,  The Word o f  th e  Lord our God has shown
us H is g lo r y  and H is power, and we have heard th e  v o ic e  o f  H is Word
from th e  m id st o f  th e  fla m es o f  th e  f i r e  t h i s  day. We have seen  - 
th a t  th e  Word o f  th e  Lord can speak, w ith  man and man l iv e *
25* But now, why sh o u ld  we d ie ?  For t h i s  g r e a t  f i r e  w i l l
devour us i f  we h ear  th e  Word o f  th e  Lord our God a g a in ; and we
s h a l l  d ie .
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m a » a Vp n» ya® » i  s i® a  Va p i » » n  m i x  : » â  »a 2 6 .
; n » » m  p n a  nn®x »anV u  | a  VVaa n»»n nVxi
^n V x/ /»»M ax» .  »i ,  na',Va,n»: ya®i nx m p  ;nnx a i p  2 7 .
: i a y n  y a ® n  p y  “jnVx / » »  VVa» » i  na Va n» p y  VVan n x i  
n ia r a  p a » V a  Vp n» / » » i  m a » a  ya®i :ya®»T: 2 8 , 
p n » V a  Vp n» n»ya® n®a l a x  »V / » » i  m a » a  n a x i  »ay p n V V a i
: iV»Va » i  na Va ia » o » » x  p m  na® xn ^ay iV»Va » i  p » V x n  xayn
n a i x  m » » n  [VVaa . . .  p i » » n  / / i  xVn + [ a u x  2 5 .
/ / I  ®n i®3 [ya® » i  xn®3 / / m aa  n»»n nnVxV xVp lya® » i  la V m
[ n » » m  p u a  / / I  a a  [ i a  p  / / i  [n]Vx n a [ » a ]  [nVxn m a » a
. / / I  »n»i  p i a n  
/ A  [ n ] ü s  [ l a x »  / / n  y i a w i  [ya®i / / i  a n p  [anp 2 7 .
/ / m p i a y i  p y a ®  p n V  [ l a y a i  . . .  “jay 
p a m V V a a  ?^Va » i  [n a a r a ]  [» a y  p n V V a i  n a a n  2 8 .
[ iV»Va »"î / /  i  / a n  [ p n » V a  / / m » ia n p  »Va [n»ya® / / m »ay  
/ / M  Va iV»Va n»x3D [Va U 3»a»»x  p m  na® / / i  / a i
26 . For where i s  th e r e  any f l e s h  w hich has heard th e  v o ic e  
o f  th e  Word o f  th e  l i v i n g  God sp ea k in g  from th e  m id st o f  th e  fla m es
o f  th e  f i r e  as we have and has l iv e d ?
27* Go n ea r  and h ea r  a l l  th a t  th e  Lord our God w i l l  sa y ;  
and t e l l  us e v e r y th in g  th a t  th e  Lord your God sp eak s w ith  you , and 
we w i l l  h ear  and do ( i t ) #
28# And th e  Word o f  th e  Lord heard th e  sound o f  you r
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V i m a V  p n V  nnV® aaV » m » i  p »  p  » n V  : p »  »n .2 9 .
VV.13 p  n ” ü i»  Va » n ” n x i  n r m x D  Va n» n t s a V i  » a i p  p
:oVyV p n ’ i a ’ Vi p n V  a » D » » i  
p a V  n i T n  p n V  n a s i  »a® p  n®a V rs  : n a s  -[V s o .
: p a » i a ® a V  aV®a
p i n  n a n  naV » i i n »  p n »  »a  » i i V s  [ p n V  . . .  » i iV  2 9 .
[»aip p  / / I  V n t i a V ]  [V in in V  / / i  p i n  + [naV® / / m  p n V  
» i ip » B  Va n» f n » » a i »  . . .  Va n» / / i  i a [ a V i ] [ n a a V i  / / x  / p a  
n » » y i ï V i  p n V  naa»»aV [ p n » i a » V i  p n V  a » ü » » i  / / m  s » a i »  Va
//X  [aVy] i y  [aVyV / / m  / n » i a  
/ /X  AO [»o® p  / / M  [ i ] a s  [ V i s ]  [ n a s i  . . .  V i s  3 0 .
/ / M  [ j i a » i a ] ® a V  f 'p a » p ® ! p V  :o V ® a / / 1 i a [ s i ]  [ n a s i
words when you spoke w ith  me, and th e  Word o f  th e  Lord s a id  t o  me, 
s a id  M oses, I  have heard  th e  sound o f  th e  words o f  th ese : p e o p le  
who spoke- w ith  you; b e h o ld , e v e r y th in g  w hich th e y  have s a id  i s  
p le a s in g  and r ig h t .  They have r i g h t l y  spoken.
2 9 . Would th a t  th e y  m ight have a p e r f e c t  h e a r t to  f e a r  me 
and t o  observe, a l l  th e  commandments o f  my Law a lw a y s, so  th a t  i t  
m ight b e w e l l  w ith  them and t h e i r  c h i ld r e n  fo r e v e r .
30. Gq M oses, from ny p r e se n c e  and sa y  t o  them , R eturn  
in  p ea ce  t o  your t e n t s .
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n r m s a  Vo n» l o y  VVnsi ” Dip m y n x  non : n n x i  s i /  
a n ’ nax » i  xynxa p i a y ’ i  p n n »  p V n  »n n ” i ’ i  ’ m o i  n ’ 0 ” p i
:nn» m ’ QV p o V  
p o n V x  / ”  i p a  ’ 1 no ] ’ n layaV p i t a m i  ; o n i a ® i  3 2 ,
rnVxDffi’V xVi n i ’ D’ V xV p u o n  xV p o n ’ 
p o j i ’ p o n V x  / ”  Ip a  » i  n n n x  Voa p n n  Voa 3 3 /  
x y i x a  p m ’ p o m m  p i o m  p o V  a ’ o ” i  p n » m  VVia p  p o V n n
: p m ’ ft ’ 1
D’ [li iy n X  / /  I  o m itted  from t e x t  J1X1 + [:n n X 1  3 1 ,
[ n m i s D / / M  /DX1 >oy Tip xon 1101 [VVdxi . . .  n x i  / / i  
’ 1 / / I  m  [ p V n  ’ 1 / / I  n o [ ” p i ]  [ n ’ a ” p i  / / m  n ” i i p ’ a
/ / M  n n n V  [ m ’ oV / / i  / x i  [ n i x  
xVi I ’ D’ V [nVxwV xVi n i ’ D’ V / / i  s i  [ i p s  >1 3 2 .
/ /M  Vno’ V
p o V V ia  I p ]  ; i  VVaa [VVia / / i  s i  [ i p s  » i  133.
/ / m / a i »  I p a i ’ ] 101 i n i  / / m a m  ; i  a a i ’ i  [ a ’ S ” i  / / m
/ / I  / ’ n i  [ ] i n i ’ n » i
31 . But you , s ta n d  h ere  b e fo r e  me, and I  w i l l  t e l l  you a l l  
th e  commandments, s t a t u t e s  and o rd in a n ces  w hich you s h a l l  te a c h  
them t o  do in  th e  la n d  w hich I  am g iv in g  them t o  p o sse s s*
32. You s h a l l  ta k e  c a re  t o  do as th e  Lord you r God has com­
manded you . You s h a l l  n o t tu rn  a s id e  t o  th e  r ig h t  nor t o  th e  l e f t .
33# In a l l  th e  way w hich th e  Lord you r God has commanded
you you s h a l l  w alk , so  th a t  you  may l i v e  and i t  may b e w e l l  w ith  you
and you may in c r e a s e  and p r o lo n g  you r days in  th e  la n d  w hich you  




Perhaps th e  g r e a t e s t  m ystery  con n ected  w ith  th e  N e o f i t i  
Codex i s  i t s  h is t o r y  from th e  tim e  th e  MS copy was f in is h e d  to  th e  
tim e th e  Codex oame in t o  th e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  th e  V atican  L ib rary . I t  
may be th a t  t h i s  h is t o r y  can o n ly  be lea rn ed  in  i t s  e n t ir e t y  from  
th e  reco rd s  o f  th e  N e o f i t i  L ib ra ry , w h ich are u n a v a i la b le  a t p r e s ­
e n t . In th e  m eantim e, how ever, a new method fo r  d is c o v e r in g  as 
much as p o s s ib le  about t h i s  h i s t o r y  seem s d e s i f a b l e .  T h is  method 
would r e q u ir e  th e  abandonment a t  th e  o u ts e t  o f  th e  q u e s t io n a b le  
a l l i a n c e  w ith  A eg id iu s o f  V iterb o  and th e  attem pt t o  f in d  a d a te  
in  th e  colophon in  fa v o r  o f  th e  accu m u lation  and e v a lu a t io n  o f  
d a ta  p rov id ed  by thorough s t u d ie s  o f  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  environm ent, 
contem porary MSS, and th e  p a leograp h y  and c o n te n ts  o f  th e  Codex.
Up to  now th e  M o f  th e  N e o f i t i  Codex have a ls o  been some­
th in g  o f  a m ystery , and th e  t e x t  has r e c e iv e d  th e  c lo s e r  a t t e n t io n .  
I t  seem s t o  me th a t  t h i s  s tu d y  has produced ev id en ce  th a t  th e  M 
d eserv e  as much a t t e n t io n  as th e  t e x t .  I f  th e  tw o -so u rce  hypo­
t h e s i s  p roves i t s e l f  f o r  th e  e n t ir e  Codex, i t  i s  ob v io u s th a t  th e  
M o f  Source I  are  a v a lu a b le  so u r ce  f o r  com parative s t u d ie s  in  th e  
FT. In deed , th e y  may go beyond su p p ly in g  us w ith  m a te r ia l  fo r  
com parative  s tu d ie s  and p r o v id e  us a ls o  w ith  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  
c l a r i f y  our u n d ersta n d in g  o f  th e  e s s e n t i a l  n a tu re  o f  th e  s o - c a l l e d  
FT.
In view  o f  th e s e  c o n c lu d in g  rem arks, wh ich lo o k  ahead t o  
fu tu r e  r e se a r c h , th e  c o m p e llin g  ta s k , as I  s e e  i t ,  i s  t o  make th e  
t e x t  and M to  th e  e n t ir e  Codex g e n e r a l ly  a v a i la b le  t o  a l l  as soon  
as p o s s ib le .
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S II ;  Source I I .  
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